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in our enterprise «gainst the enemy’s Provinces, historical character of the book in the minds of 
. . I am not for stopping at Quebec nor any many—especially American—readers by remarks
ere else ; but I would take the whole continent which will be interpreted as indicating the attitude 

from them and ask no favors. We must take the of the prejudiced partisan and special pleader from 
continent from them. I wish never to see peace whom trustworthy historical statements are not to 
till we do. *' It was a surprise, therefore, both to the be expected. It is to be said, however, that if the 
politicians and to the soldiers of the Republic, that author has expressed a very poor opinion of many 
the people of the Provinces were prepared to stand of the American leaders and actors in the events of 
for British connection with a sturdiness of courage 1813-14, he has expressed an equally poor opinion of 
and fighting ability scarcely surpassed in the annals some of those on the Canadian side. Especially is 
of British warfare. But the people of the United this true of Sir George Prévost, then Governor- 
States were by no means all of one mind in wishing General of Canada, to whose unreadiness and in
to make war on Canada. Congress was far from being 
unanimous in the matter, and in New England
especially, there was strong opposition to the pre- dian cause in the course of the campaigns. We 
vailing policy of the nation. No doubt Dr. William cordially recommend Dr. Hannay’s story of the War 
Ellery Chnnning voiced the sentiments of many, of 1812 to our readers as a work embodying much 
when in Boston, on a day, in August 1812, appoint
ed by President Madison as a day of fasting and 
prayer for the success of the American forces in the ing as a romance, 
war, he denounced the war as " unjustifiable and 
ruinous ” Joaiah Quincy, of Massachusetts, too,
on the Boors of Congress, denounced the war In the The explorations ol the past few
strongest terms, as " a cruel, wanton, senseless and New Ontario. Г Г .
wicked attack upon an unoffending people bound to years have demonstrated the
— by ties of blood and good neighborhood, under- existence of large agricultural, mineral and forest 
taken for the punishment, over their shoulders, of wealth in the northern region embraced within the 
another people 3,000 miles off, by young politicians, limite of the Province of Ontario. The extent ofh^tedr№,,?n%tTh£?LH^ ‘“u, tdbT rrcely suspected'but k “

piniona not yet shed—politiciana to whom reason evidently to be reckoned aa a very considerable Item 
justice, pity were nothing-revenge everything " i” the resources of Canada. There is slao, we be 
It is probable that the soldiers of the American Heve, P*rtlelly explored territory in northern
army—especially the militia—were more or less tiuebec. which may prove to be rich In timber and 
impressed by such sentiments and did not enter in mineral wealth. Reference has been made in 
upon the business of conquering the Canadas with the8e from ‘іша to time to the resources which
any great spirit. If the people of Canada, aa the are be'”? brought to light, and to some extent 
politicians declared, were tired of British connection developed, in what is coming to be called New 
and wanted to come into the Union, the American Ontario. The following extract from the report for 
militia wereof course willing to lend their presence l9°° ofUle Commissioner of Crown I-anda. Hon. J. 
to grace to occasion ; but if they must fight the E D,v,s. wl11 give additional information ra regard 
people of the Provinces to the death in order to per- to tins pew region of country which is being opened 

de them to change their allegiance, that was an UP- and especially respecting its capabilities for sup 
other matter, and it is not to the discredit of the Porting an agricultural population. The Commis- 
New York militia that they had little heart for it, or »іоает МУ=> A tract of arable 'aad haa been 
that at the battle of Queenstown they actually re- found' «‘retching from the Quebec boundary across 
fused to cross the river to take part in the fight the districts of Nipissing. Algoma and Thunder 
However it may be explained, it seems undeniable Bay, comprising an area of 24,500 square miles, or 
aa a general statement, that, neither in leadership ‘5,080,000 acres The soil is clay or a clay loam, 
nor in the fighting qualities of the troops, did the ”«аг,У a11 suitable for fanning purposes, and the 
American forces employed In the attempt to conquer «tfon ia watered by the Moose River and its tribu- 
Canada in 1812, manifestthe ability which has n u- tanea' ‘he Ahitibi. Mettagami and Misainsbl, and 
ally characterized American military operations. lhe Albany and its tributaries, the Kenogaml and 

The Indians of Canada fought against the Invad- j. The climsteof this region is re-
er, and In several engagements rendered importsnt LI"1}*" ° і!
assistance to the British Canadian cause. Anieri- *”*.1 “r fh*J“Д,, 4
can historians have severely censured the British for !*?. f?r . solVh th* 5°‘h parallel of

amnionmant r./ Hiw тілі™ „„ latitude, which crosses the Province of Manitoba
allies But У ЯЧ nr Hannav noinît near w*nniP«R. and ita climate will not differ much 
oTthe Indians "had right* “aTaTntereTfo оГГье „‘.„proving Crops of groin,
protect in Canada, as well as the whites. The In and <*h“ vegetables and even small fruits
disns appear to have been well under the control of foo"d 8™™”* “far °°rth, “ £?«• ®,y; ,.A
their bravechief Tecumseh', who was finally ,1am in

tal‘ario^fo^e1 first man sla “fn^he w« «1%°/In- all the common^pnlp woods^ such as spruce, poplar

tsrtte* “7;; 3
Americana’horror of savage warfare prevent their the district of Nipissing, south of the height oflamh 
employing indisn, as their aities in «5 lotion of “ ~ЇГ

measure.”
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The War ot 1812, '
In bis story of the war of i8ia just published, Mr. 

Hannay has made aa important contribution to the 
historical literature of Canada The author's main 

haa been to write of the war aa it affected 
a ad aa the people of the Britiah North 

American colonise especially those of Upper Can- 
concerwed and engaged in it. While 

therefore a general survey la presented of the cause 
ofthewerand all the considerable movements in 
connection with it, we have a more particular ac
count of the conflict along the line of the interna
tional boundary, which was indeed the scene of the 
principal events of the war, and of the brave and 
eSeçtive fight which the people of Canada made in 
défoncé of their homes and in favor of British con
nection The defence of Canada against the invad
ing forte* of the United States, aa the author truly 
aaya In hie preface, "could not have been successful 
but for the hearty cooperation of our ancestors, the 
people of Canada of that day. " and accordingly, 
" this war ought to be regarderas Canada’s first and 
greatest conti ibution to the work of empire build
ing; for the fervent loyalty 
two, haa sent ao many of 
fight the battles of Great Britain in South Africa, 
received ita first illustration on the battlefields of 
the war 01 1812.”

In 1812 the population of Upper and Lower Can
ada did cot exceed 400,000, and little more than one- 
quarter was of British origin. Great Britain was 
then deeply engaged in Continental 
■pare only a mere handful of regular troops for the 
defence of Canada, the number in Upper Canada 
during the first part of the war being less than 1500. 
The United States was then a nation of eight mil
lions of people, correspondingly rich in 
and dominated by political leaders who 
with e grand ambition 
and determined, if possible, to drivethe British flag 
from the northern part of the continent. The mil
itia which supported the Britiah regulars in the de
fence of Canada, was drawn principally from whnt 
is now Ontario, ita population numbering then 
01 ly about 80,000 souls. When these facts are con
sidered, and the great extent of the international 
frontier is taken into account, it must be acknow
ledged that the successful defence of Canada during 
the war of 181214 deserves to be classed among the 
remarkable things of history. Seldom in the his- 
tory of the world have a people exhibited greater 

esource in defending its

S25T
3isle

F so yon

capacity—to use no stronger terms—are attributed 
most of the disasters which befell the Britiah-Cana-u

O.
ttNTS. research and inlormation presented in a form which 

—for Canadian readers at least—makes it as interest-
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land against invasion. Not only was the invasion 
repelled, but the war was carried into the enemy's 
country and some important successes achieved on 
the soil of the United States, especially the taking 
of Fort Niagara which was held until the end of the 
war.
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Thee perusal of the records of the war of 1812 may 
well minister to the patriotic pride of the Canadians 
of this generation. Never have a people had a bet
ter justification for fighting than aid the people of 
Canada in 181 s, and seldom have men fought more 
bravely than did the men who contended for their 
liberties and their homes at Queenstown Heights, 
st Beaver Dams, at Stoucy Creek, at Chateaugnay, 
at Chryetler‘a Fields. Chippewa and Lundy’s Lane. 
Every young Canadian ought to make himself as 
thoroughly acquainted as possible with this period 
In his country’s history, and Mr. Hannay's book 
will give him important help in that direction.

It Is somewhat difficult to understand why the 
American forces did not meet with a larger measure 
of success in the attempt to conquer Canada. The 
population and resources of the country would seem 
to have been ample for such an undertaking even 
had Canada's powers of resistance been twice as 
great as it actually was One reason, doubtless, 

that the public men of the United States who 
were so anxious to annex the British Provinces to 
the Union had little idea of the magnitude of the

1
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Canada. And it must be acknowledged that the 
American soldiers who cut stripe of skin from the 
body of a dead Indian whom they supposed to be
the chief, Tecumseh, to make razor strops of, did not —< r The present prospect* a* to the
require any lessons in the art of savage warfare. 1 "* uopl crops in Manitoba and the North-

It cannot be claimed th.t Mr. Hann.y has writ- —* «°°f А““**«
ten the story of the War of 1812 with coo! impar- ttîîlL”fot««222^
tiality He is at no pains to conceal the fact that „ір of country will be the grrotnt in lu hie-
he writes as a Canadian and with keen sympathy tory. This to to be hoped for, but H I* too early yet to 
for the Canadian cause. He haa, criticised form poeitive conclurions, or even to forecast approxi- 
and denounced with a free and trenchant pen what- mate résulta, but all indications np to the present are 
ever hes seemed to him worthy of criticism and favorable and the good proapect eeema to be quite gener 
censure in the political policies, military operations ‘Ü!*hra!1 '^0!î.No^h7““? ü?elrÏL "Я
snd the personal qualities of the enemiro ol hi. g’l*1*11. Manitoba.fro” J»*1?” 
country at that period. Without discussing the ЇЇ. ÎS^rt ^In th? «tratcî ї м,’
justice of the opinions which Mr. Hannay haa ex- try northwetiô* forfi.ge'u Preble. from МсПоавМ to 
preeaed at many points, with regard to the Ameri Yorktown and In the regfoa north ward el Brawl,>n there 
cane, we think that, «І a matter of taete. he haa ere reports .quail, fesor.ble. Ia eontbweatern ll.nl 
permitted himaelf too much liberty is the direction toba and aosthweatern Awlnabole, we are told, the pros 
indicated. The historical facts of hia book have we P”‘ c*° roared, be better In the Kdmoetoo district 
believe, been gathered with great pains and with indication, roe excellent. The only complaint ea te the

tn -Mr.cn™ 1,0. wblcb Mr H.. TbiSU'l. lb.
nay to master, and it мета a pity to prejudice the Adriatic ivgtue and bed ea the aheree of Ibe lallie.

Л Л Л

task involved. They thought that Canada was a 
ripe apple ready to &11 Into the lap of the Republic 
at the slightest shaking of the parent tree. “ We 
een take the Canadas without soldiers,” said 
Rustle, the United States Secretary of War, " we 
have only to send officers Into the Provinces and the 
people, dieaflhcted toward their own Government, 
will rally round oar standard " Hon. Henry Clay 
aald 1 ” It ia abend to auppoae we will not succeedI

wet Iona I here hee beenйюмт*
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•ponded heutily to cordial eentlmente toward England MM more teelou», «plritnal, cnltnred young men end
wee one of nobility and culture, repmeentative of the women to our mid at. If you are wishing to come to

The Hill which but a few daya ago waa throbbing with titgher element! of the nation f There were no election India, do not look back haying pat your hand to the
life la now atilt, aeve for the workman In the field and proccaMa to aid nor Iriah contingenta to conciliate by plough. Come here end aaaiat ne hi «aging the hanreet
the occasional Tialtora to the library in the shape of a few bonbMtlc phraeea against theSritlah Empire each ae la with peer Canadian etrengUtand faltb ; ore 
students who are remaining here during the summer. dwmld , neccM(ty by the party preaa of the fee- aerial yon aa far as we can.
The real of the student» here gone to their fields of labor bHc ,, u gratifying that title attitude toward In year Tsluge field a goad school b wanting to train
or to placée of rest. The President has sailed for Bag- Qra>t Brltlln „d ц,, eoloîlaa pres, lie among the the yewag CbstaHena ef different Wadena and So lmpeore

„ „ . .... thoughtful claaaea of thU country.The venerable Dr. Hovey has been dangerously 111, 
having been threatened with a severe attack of pneu
monia. I am very glad, however, to say that he Is now 
ont of danger, and is making Sure though slow progress 
toward recovery.

The great event of last week waa the
FIFTIETH AHMIVKRSARY

Notes From Newton Centre.

A
shall also

the form of knowledge planted in thorn and at the
Though this Anniversary Convention was held In New time to import the gospel In a better wey to the bright 

England's Centre where Ünltarianlem has its firmest Hindu boys ride by ride with the Christians. Oh I whet 
scot, the Trinitarian atmosphere of the Association was a blessed thing It Is to have good schools in your field 
marked. Both In prayer and addrem honor was accorded with reqelred apparatus, well cultured teachers and 
to Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. spiritual preachers to loadable lemons and talks.

With cheer then do your task. As 1 wee coeverted to Christ while I wee reading in a
For earn think not to ask,

No duty shunned
It was refreshing to hear from speaker after speaker 

such sturdy evsngulicul sentiments as breathed through 
them and kindred expressions : " Obligatory morality midst, kindly send 
cannot be had withoet religion ;" " Flret Corinthians has 
done more to revolutionist society thet the ethleal writ 
Inga of ell pagan aethore pet together “ Without dealer from

th
fit
ad
sii
PI
pc
thChristina school, 1 believe thet many other young 

ef my land would he led to Christ, if they would attend 
such schools as ere provided with gifted preachers.

of the International Young Men's Christian Association. 
This great gathering of world wide representation, met in . 
Mechanic's Institute, Boston, June nth to ifith^Larg*/ 

і here were present, particularly from the cities ofOie 
United States. The public was eager to attend the ma
rions especially in the evening, so that often there was as 
large a number present as 8noo4or 9000. and once, when 
there were speakers from the army and navy, the esti
mate

thi
thIf yen ere going to send e nets missionary into our
inwho la an M. D.

exceptions here and there, 
that one preacher or teacher or 

ta equal to a hundred native workers 
Your presence will be felt by ns as

Peall

th-t«recoerm to the blood of the sloesrnsot there ma he oe ifput at io.ooj. true conception, to my noth** of realisation. of oblige well m by the Hindus.
lory morality." Brother la Christ, whut will you do for the Telugne—

Perhaps the addrem that moat eempietety mpturvd the your ewe people le your own foreign field ? Will yon go
' sssswastsrssr

of Teekagee leatitute, Ala., who .рокам the іермаавіе k.l, to app4.it nail™ workaae with laeanan «apply f 
tin of the e*ro гасе. HU «AI me area kaaaly heaaoc II tee rare fer у oar fotriga m leal on and wtoh that the 
on. bntllo, with e*re*eu*le luon aad drilrwri nth »■«■« T'lojn ahooh ncond, pra ihril do esy

„ . r . .. ,, ,______ of the above ; If not yon will do aooe. More in mv next,
pmt power He ba*aa by eaylaf I an aa aa alan ц ta, K.lHor U good raough to pablUh what the TV egos 
bot I apeak toalght for 10.0»,o m їм aolond atttaeaa A m rli«. Г. Vaaa acwaavoi.tr.
the Soethera taloa " He aatd tba Negro waa tha oaly Blmllpalam, ladle, liât May. 
уїм that had eons to fioMrios wttk a aparial tad ргам g g »і
lag Invitation The whit* man сама to tbU Coetlo.nl

lb. . UbeUc aeoalbllltiea hn not yet b«o finally allied, “ed" <* ***"" ' **'
en It h. . ffrctivrlv dl,mined by "official" deem. ,b* ehlt* “ A,ri” ,“d *>„—*. T" leUb Hl*“ Ш Р"!*”» *“k

ТЬ. V If. C. A bn bad a wonderful growth during lhe Wkxld "T ■!* N” -Ь“ ЯУ «“b
th. fifty yoara of lia . aliène. Today them .« ,476 —« **. *■*?»*. *Г T ""“fV " '* «“ '-*'r «%btb roroa ha d-Um thal
naocialion, of which ,3S4 -re report ad to hay. a mem- tbti ,h* Г *‘b. Igwd ' toi.llh Ml. aotthn U w*ry." TH.h
hmhlpof M3477 In building., real estate, and mia- **' «oatiaa.d the фмкі. tiao. pee th. Iweel, alath тм, ha dnluw that thU aawaaried
eeitoeeoualy th, Y. M C. A bn property to the vain, of brought u. bn. at ик* .,р.ма aad l.ooeroetoee.. m r. Ом takn a gnbl I.M I. the» -ho no e.Uk. to. 
$.1.7.6.10,. Oo thia con.lo.nt there has been a con- K"1-* 10 0“'«e 7»n by laying. Aod I a, pmdrt nil thi U th. fall h. gtm poww Th... It- A. 
Ian. gin I. the Urgar dtlea, while In pi.™, of 5000 th“ ,** *moo« "both' ““ “d «*»'
people or In. there ha. been a regrettable decline In the “d Chrillanlt, Hough topnmll». to work out ou, to rml tenth,
wrrrk of lhe aaaor latlon duriog the last fifteen years. In destine, on thl. C<mtin«t aid. by aid,.” " Th. eolorod .Ul rigor. It to waiting oa the Lord,
the United Statea the growth of the Order seems to have t°ba jadg^ to ba^ aot h, It. won __ .
been comuienauratr with the development of anperrtdng Th* lo d‘'~ ' h,“ » ch‘«*; •P1'"' ,h»°th I. dltioml weed, and laragefy. by
«genet ea The International phne of the work date. Моп b,“ “* -ld'-°P“i d~" him to .U th. Stylo.,, .hen h. «Id: "Соме auto ... II y. that
from .«64. the State and Provincial from ,866. and the demoralising and detractive form, of llfw1 but U I. de- labor and ne kaavy letton, «ні I will give you ml." 
Metropolitan from ,887. The need, of thi. yen call for berrad ,rom ‘he тпая th“ °P“ t”w,rd hdP‘°1 ,nd (Matt. .. : Л )
$.60,000. Of,hi. amount «So.coo ere .till to be provided derating inflnenen. On« a man who wu landing on
An attempt I. being made to rain a jubilee fnnd of lhe oaUklr“ 01 “ crowd tb,t *“ bdug cion competition and of intenae aad morbid activity.
$, .ooo.uoo About one half ha. already been aubacribed. lddrwd ^ “■* eto4uent Frtdedck Do“*1“- '^“‘red While many nek reltof In auldde, there ale

Th. Mil of fare furnished by the International Com- “ who “ ml«ht be that wn .peakin’ so finely.” When being afraid to die, tagger on fainting under their har
mful w« eatremel, rich and varied. Men, eminent told thin wn the great Negro orator he aid he never dena. Tn .11 then come, the gmt Phyticton.
ahke in the field o, religion and letter., nmde ap.endld ^^Га'иЬоІ,
coniribuiious to each session. Men like Presidents Negro, that he was a Mulatto, only half Negro. " Well"
Faunce of Brown University, Patton, of Princeton ; Hall, came the reply of surprise, " if he's only half nigger
of Clarke ; Northrop, of Uolveraity of Minnesota, Wall- =*= n^t like that, what In the worM would heЧо 1
ington. of Tuakegee Institute, Bl.hop Port™ and Rev.

only half a chance, what mle

QV1T8 A STIR
on the calm surface of the convention's proceedings was 
caused by a vigorous protest sgsinst the acceptance of an 
invitation to a reception in the rooms of the Art Museum 
The ground on which the protest was made was that an 
Institution containing so much node statuary was not a 
fit place for a promiscuous gathering of ladle# and gen
tlemen. There were a goodly number who felt that the 
objection was sane and wise. Officially, however, the 
protest waa unheeded, and its only apparent effect w-s to 
largely augment the attendance at this prominent social 
f «action. The que «ion whether the nude In art la con
ducive to elevation of morale or to the cultivation of
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of 17 who, star
thaï
thruHis with the balm of Gilead—the tonic of the goepel. He 

says : " Wait on me, take my prescription, and you will 
an(j not only be well, but be strong, I will give you not 

if he only quickened vitality, but power."
I went to consult an eminent physician the other dey. 

In the ante-room were nearly a score of men and 
They were waiting, and some of them had to wait an 

the Y. M. C. A. of hour or more. Why did they wait? They were week

end

self.
relii

l>r. J.M. Buckley, etc , brought menage, of great power, «n blEarned “vrith oily hilf a chance, whl might be"
It waa a matter of general regret that Dr. T. L. Cuyler accomplished if the race had a whole chance I"

Starting from meagre beginnings, the Y. M. C. A. of hour or more. Why did they wait ? They wt
e South haa gained wonderful results. It has now a and weary, but they had faith in the doctor. It

berahip of 4,500. It has contributed a splendid eer- 
toward dissipating narrowness, prejudice and ignor- 
regarding the truth and has wrought noblv to usher 

brighter day of broader sympathy and accuracy of 
sledge of the Bible together with appreciation of ita 

ngs. Mr. Washington 
what the grace of God

if ei
eve*
peolwaa unable to be present as was expected, owing to the

ЕЕЕВВ'НгЕ.тЗЧЕoprrationa of lb. Y M C. A well «paid careful .tien- , powm from ou hiuh." (Lake m?49.)
"ou SSSZÏb S d“o?“^ The trouble vritb mot of «1. two tM : Pimt. v* do

Oo. of the pleniug thing, came on Friday even- N4ro. A. F. Ngwcotn.
ing, When the chairman announced that the son of Sir June 19. and tempwSyauoSynes. And, second, we do not take
Geo Williams, the founder of the Y. M. C. A., was on J$ J$ God «this word. We do not believe that he is ever will-
thc platform and would read two very interesting tele- ing and waiting to give " power to the faint." If, at the

Tbto gen,„man ,« g,*,*, ^,h . .piemiid An Open Letter From « T.lup Otris- ^^^bSr^-ilM^thTS
onllou Th. congregation accorded him the jUtil to the Christians of the Maritime greotev their need the freer aad
Cbateqaa salute la a vigorous manner. The first p , grace : and If, feeling this, they would wait upon him,
telegram waa from Earl Roberta, who commended ГТОУШССЯ- in their closets and sanctuaries, not merely daring a
heartily and gratefully the splendid work of the Y. M. Dear Editor I shall feel highly obliged if you will GtSit*
C A. ia South Africa. la response the great assembly kindly publish the following letter in your valuable w<mld not 1901 be a Pentecostal year?—C. В. B., in
broke forth into loud and prolonged cheering. The journal.
second telegram was from the secretary of Edward VII, Dear Christian Brothers ajtdSutrrr You have * Л Jl
presenting the King's greetings and congratulations and been sending for 15 years your brothers and sisters as —, ..
expressing his desire and intention to aid in any way missionaries into our midst. By their earnest labors * V
within his power the great and good work in which tha many perishing souls have been rescued and brought to job rv.
Y. M. C. A. is engaged. In appreciation of thia the de- Christ, the unique Teacher and Saviour of the universe. thonehta from -л-і— of the nieht

In one way, we owe our salvation to you and to the When slumber deep failed* on man, a 
Handkerchiefs waved vigorously from thousands of missionaries you seat. We heartily appreciate your Waa broeght to me, apart thereof I heard, 
hands. " Three cheers for the King " rounded heartily noble work. The brothers and sisters you sent here are £***. "TP** witb^tsrwmabUjjf, till I quaked,
from a multitude of lip#. Spontaneously, the entire as- almost trying with their heart and soul to tight the be- gilose my*fce, гНІ Sgffd • no form omtid I discern •
sembly sang moat lustily “ God save the King." Then nighted houses of this land. They have succeeded In An image waa there, and sUenoa ; then I heard
the chairman called for three formal cheers for King many cases. • Don’t think that your gtfta aad their A voice saving. Shall mortal man ha found 
Edward and the vast auditorium echoed with " Hip, labors are in vain. Do not look for the quantity of con- Mors jnst thai^God ? Mora pure than be who made ?
hip, hurrah " in a way that gave every Britisher un- verts in yonr mission fields but to their quality. May фед до. chargeth he^and w?lf*he trust
spaakable pleasure. But some reader may wonder how God, the Lord of boats, bless your misrion and give it Weak man t who springeth from the ground—and dwells 
all this came to pass when so much passes through the abundant fruit I In bourn of day, which like a moth Is crushed ?
pro* of the United Slate, thet U antagontotlc ot 1 leal You an ell aware thi the satin leans to pet too tP |*Е?!к>^У!У*ЛЇіТ th*y.fr*4<>*<d 
unfriendly toward Great Britain. Does not the ax- small and feeble to leaven the Tdngu lamp. Therefore s і vMlroethoaabtleee in to eternal nieht 
plana lion tie ja the fact that this assembly which re- I, 09 behalf of the Tdogu Christians, bag yon to sand
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id “ not knowing what he eaid." But there was a demoniac 
boy down there with the rest of the disciples, and they 
had been trying in vain to free him from the incubus that 
possessed him. And as long as that melancholy case was 
appealing to the sympathy and help of the transfigured 
Christ, it was no time to stop up there. Although Moses 
and Ellas were there, and the voice from God was there, 
and the Shekinah cloud was there, all waa to be left, to 
go down and do the work of helping a poor, struggling 
child. So Jesus Christ says to us, " Go, and remember 
that work is the end of emotion, and that to do the 
Master's will In the world is the surest way to realize his 
presence.”

И.—Now, the second point I would suggest is—
TH* RELIGION INTO WHICH CHRIST ADMITTED THIS 

WOMAN.

It is remarkable that in the present case, and in that 
other to which I have already referred, the phraseology 
employed is not the otdlnary one of that familiar Old 
Testament leave-taking salutation, which was the "good
bye 1” of the Hebrews, "Go in peace." But we reed 
occasionally in the Old Testament a slight but eloquent 
variation. It is not "Go in peace," aa our Authorized 
Version has it, bnt " Go into peace," and that is a great 
deal more than the other. " Go in peace " refers to the 
momentary emotion ; " Go into peace " seems as it were,' 
to open the door of a great palace, to let down the bet - 
rier on the bordera of a wide, and to send the person 
away upon a journey through all the extent of that 
blessed country. Jesus Christ takes up this as he doea a 
great many very ordinary conventional forms, and puts 
a meaning into it. Eli had said to Hannah, " Go Into 
peace." Nathan had said unto David, " Go into peace." 
But Eli and Nathan could only wish that it might be eo ; 
their wish had no power to realize itself. Christ takes 
the water of the conventional salutation, and turns it 
into the wine of a real gift. When he says, "Go into 
peace," he puts the person into the peace which he wish
es them, and his word is like a loving creature, and ful
fils itself.

them, and I shall be wounded and burned before long. 
No past religious experience avails for present needs. 
If you would have " your peace " to be " aa the waves of 
the sea," your trust in Christ must be continuous and 
strong. The moment you cease trusting, that moment 
you cease being peaceful.
and you will ride emoothly, whatever the storm. Venture 
out beyond it, and you will be exposed to the dash of 
the waves, and the howling of the tempest. Your own 
past tells you where the means of blessing are. It was 
your faith that saved you, and it is as you go 
that you " Go into peace."—London Baptist

N Л Л

Yet We Say We Love Him.

“Go Into Peace."
A SERMON DELIVERED AT UNION CHAPEL, MANCHESTER, 

BY REV. ALEXANDER M ACL AREN, D. D.

" And He said to the woman, thy faith hath saved 
thee, go in peace. "—Luke vii. 50.

We find that our Lord twice, and twice only, employe 
this form of sending away thoee who had received bene
fits from His hand. On both occasions the words were 
addressed to women : once to this Woman, who was a 
sinner, and who was gibbetted by the contempt of the 
Pharisee in who* house the Lord was ; and once to that 
poor sufferer who stretched oat a wasted hand to lay upon 
the ham of His garment, in the hope of getting healing 
—filching it away unknown to the Give'. In both 
there is great tenderness ; In the latter case even more so 
than in the present, for there He addressed the tremulous 
invalid as " daughter and in both cae* there is a very 
remarkable connection hinted at between faith and 
peace • " Thy faith hath saved thee, go in peace."

I.—Now, there are three things that strike me about 
these words ; the first of them is this—

DISMISSAL OP THE WOMAN.
One might have expected that our Lord would have 

flung the shield of His companionship, for a little while 
at any rate, over this penitent, and so have saved her 
fr un the scoffs and sneers of her neighbor!, who knew 
that she was a sinner. One might have supposed that 
the depth of her gratitude, as expressed by her coetly 
offering, and tty her tears, would have spoken to Hie 
heart, and that he would have let her stop beside Him 
for a little while ; but no 1 Jesus said to her, in effect : 
" You have got what you wished ; go away, and take care 
of it " Such a dismissal is in accordance with the way 
In which He usually acted. For very seldom indeed do 
we find that He summoned any individual to His side 
after he had gathered the first nucleus of four disciples. 
Generally he broke the connection between Himself and 
the recipients of His benefits at as early a moment as 
possible, and dismissed them. And that was not only 
because He did not wish to be surrounded and hampered 
by a crowd of slightly attached ^disciples, but for two 
other reasons ; one, the good of the people themselves, 
and the other, that, scattered all over northern Palestine, 
they might, in their several circles, become centres of 
light end evangelists for the King. He dispersed them 
that He might fling the seed broadcast o'er the land.

Jems Christ says to us, if we have been saved by our 
faith, " Go !” And he intends two things thereby. 
First, to teach us that it is good for us to stand b> our
selves, to feel responsibility for the ordering of our Uvea, 
not to have a visible Presence at our sides to fall back 
upon, but to grow by solitude. There is no better way 
of growing reliant, of becoming independent of circum
stances, and in the depths of our own hearts being calm, 
than by being deprived of visible stay and support, and 
thus drawing closer and closer to onr unseen Companion, 
and leaning harder and heavier upon Him. " It la 
expedient for you that I go away." For solitude and 
self-reliance, which it bottomed upon self-distrust and 
reliance upon Him, are the things that make men and 
women strong. So, if ever He carries ns into the desert ; 
if ever He leaves us forsaken and alone, as we think ; if 
ever He
peolpe, and it is only seeming—to withdraw Himself 
from ns, It is all for the one purpose, thet we may grow 
to be mature men and women, not always children, 
depending upon go-carta of any kind, and nurses' hands 
and leading-strings. Go, and alone with Christ realize by 
faith that you are not alone. Christian men and women, 
have yon learnt that lesson—to be able to do without 
anybody and anything because your whole hearts are 
filled, and your courage is braced up and strengthened, 
by the thought that the absent Christ is the present 
Christ ?

There is another
separation of the new disciple from J 
ently mercilessly and perpetually enforced. At the very 
moment when one would have thought it would have 
done this woman good to be with the Lord a little while 
longer, eheis sent out into the harshly judging world. 
Yea, that is always the way by which Christian men and 

that have received the blearing of salvation 
through faith can retain it, and serve Him—by going 
out among men and doing their work there. The woman 
went home. I daresay it was a home, if what they said 
about her waa true, that sorely needed the leavening 
which she now would bring. She had been a centre of 
evil. She
she had been such, and to be a centre of good. She waa 
to contradict her past by her present which would ex
plain itself when she said she hid been with Jeans. For 
the very same reason for which to one man that besought 
to be with him, he eaid, “ No, no : go away home and 
tell your friends what great things God. has done for 
jo* "—he said to this woman, and he says to yon and 
me, " Go and witness for me.” Communion with him is 
blwed, and it is meant to issue in service for him. "Let 
ns make here three tabernacle#," said the Apostle ; and 
there waa scarcely need tor the parenthetical comment,
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Do we treat anybody el* so ungratefully as we do our 
Christ, "whom we say we love." If any member of my 
family waa in peril, and I was helpless to succor them ; 
is there one person here tonight who would not come to 
the rescue even at a sacrifice. Of Chriat's great family 
whom he has Created, loved and died for, millions are in 
hopeleaa distress and deadly peril everv hour ; and Christ 
himself is powerless to save them without onr co-opera
tion. He commande and plenda with па to "go" and 
reacue them. Year after year we treat hie commands 
with stolid indifference and yet we say we lave him.

Do we coldly ess matter of habit put In a few cents or 
dollars on the collection plate once a month Of the 
twelve collections (apart fro-в the Woman's Society end 
the Sabbeth school) the part going to Foreign missions 
is so very small. If we possessed the right spirit of co« 
secretion we could eerily make It hundreds aud perhaps 
thousands of dollars, end yet we say we love hlm I 

I talked with ■ sister with large fatellectusl and fine# 
ciel ability. She responded "Yes, the sieters tn owr 

Г pav the one dollar per veer, but there are * 
of them that forget to pay the dollar when the rear
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comes round." How sad that our sisters are in the hood- 
age of paying only once a year, with the danger of sleep 
Ing all the rest of the year after the dollar Is paid Who 
will introduce the divine ay stem of paying weekly or

giving of the 
hlm. le love 

It Iced* ua to acta of *lf-

with
w/fl introduce the divine system of peylng 
even monthly, and thus lucres* the annual gi 
sisters manifold. And yet we *y we love 
worthy of the name unie* it leeds us 1 
sacrifice ? And do* not the condition of the two mill Ion 
Telugua committed to ue by Christ, in order that we 
through him might *ve them, demand self-*crtfice 
Who lays It to heart, that we have in India only one 
missionary and his helpers, for every 300.000 Telngus f 
Aud yet we say we love him. Rev. I. C. Archibald esti
mates that only one hundred thousand out of the two 
million Telugus hear the voice of our miirionariea even 
once in a year, and we call that giving the gospel to the 
two millioo Telugus. And yet we wy we love him. Ie 
it true that within the limits of this convention we have 
one pastor for every 250 members or of 500 adherents ? 
Is there not here evidence of thoughtle* selfishness ? 
Are we more deserving than the Telugus ? 
wise ! The gospel of the grace of God alone has made 
us to differ. Ought we not to divide up with them ? 
Shall we not send to our Telugus twenty-five of our pas
tors and give them some chance to hear about Jesus and 
his love.

What about our young minister's. Dr. Manning says 
that only one of them has offered to go, and he will not 
be ready for -one year. They all love Jesus—but love is 
not «imply a sentiment. Do* not true love constrain to 
enlarged, intelligent action. Will it not seek to spend 
itself, where it is moat ne ided ? Is not the need one 
thousand-fold greater in the Telng 
paat experience in heathen lands 
as many souls will be won by a gi
when spent in this land. And though they say they love 
him yet none offer to go Slaters, brothers, and young 
ministère, is our love genuine ?

all enchained b 
Lord’s ascending comma 
•nee been inherited.

lalth
that So he *ys to each of ns : " If you have been saved by 

faith, I open the door of this great palace. I admit you 
aero* the boundaries of this great country. I give you 
all possible forms of peace for yours." Peace with God—- 
that is the foundation of all—then peace with ourselves, 
so that our inmost nature need no longer he torn in 
piec* by contending emotions—"I dare not" waiting 
upon "I would," and " I ought " aud “ I will " being ia 
continual and internecine conflict ; but heart and will, 
and calmed conscience, and *tisfied desires, and pure 
affections, and lofty emotions beinjg all drawn together 
into one great wave by the attraction of his love, as the 
moon draws the heaped waters of the ocean round the 
world. So our souls at rest in God may be at peace 
within themselves, and that is the only way hy which 
the discords of the heart may be tuned to one key, into 
harmony and concord ; and the only way by which wars 
and tumults within the soul turn into tranquil energy, 

peace, which is not stagnation, but rather a 
force than was ever developed when the soul
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was cleft by discordent désir*.

In like msnner, the man that is at 
and consequently with himself, is in 
mony with all things and with all events, " All thi 
are yours if ye are Christ's." 
cours* fought against Slwra," because Slsera was fight
ing against God, and all cr*tures, and all events, are at 
enmity with the man who is in antagonism and enmity 
to him who ia Lord of them all. But we have peace 
with God, and peace with oureelvw. then, * Job wye, 
" Thou shall make a league with the beasts of the field, 
and the ston* of the fitid shall be at peace with thee." 
" Thy faith hath saved thee ; go into pwce."

Remember that this com

r bur-

peace with God, 
relations of har-

. He 
1 will 
a not tb2r"The stars in

r day. u field ? The result of 
twchee that ten times 

ven amount of labor asait an
weak —and sometimes He do* with some

habits of indifference to our 
to " go." Has this indiffer- 

fostered, encouraged, until indiffet- 
ence is our norms 1 condition ? Who can tell us what 
kind of dynamite will break through the crust of this in
difference ? The love of Christ in us le the only power 
that can do it. What if we have silently formed the 
habit of wying it by our acta. " We will not permit the 
love of Christ to constrain ua to ceew laying up treasure 

earth * our chief good, nor will we u* onr Invest 
unds, nor onr interest income for Christ's work, 

though of courae I will give my one'dollar per year and 
perhaps more out of my pin money." And yet we wy 
we love Him t

Ie it not supremely reasonable that intelligent love to 
Christ should constrain us to at once send twentv-five 
missionaries to the Telngus ? What ie the one hindrance 
to onr raising the extra fifty-thousand dollars per year to 
support their work ? Only this and—nothing more—the 
iron clad habit of not doing it. No innovation upon our 
religions habita can be allowed. And yet we say we love 
Him ?

It ia twenty-five years since we accepted from the 
Lord Christ the two million Telugus to teach them about 
the great salvation. Meanwhile it is estimated that 
while we have been busy here and there one million have 
died without hope. Aud yet we eay we love him.

Ie it not quite probable that there are within the limits 
of this convention one hundred members of our churches 
who* net annual income, after deducting a reasonable 
amount tor family support and ordinary benevolence, 
there still remains enough to support one, two, three or 
tour missionaries to Telugus from Each man ? That is, 
*ch and all could support 
ing to ability, two, three or four missionaries at $800 
per year. Only one thing hinders them from doing it, 
and that is the terrible habit of not doing it, which 
means that they have no intelligent sympathy with their, 
Lord and Saviour in his plana for wving men from every 
nation, kindred and tongue. And yet they wy they love 
him. True love constantly sacrifie* mod, if not every
thing in order to obey his commands. The ever present 
command la " Go Ye." Dimocx Archibald.

ielem.
=ddment, which ie likewiw 

a promt* and a bestowal, bids ns progress in the pwce 
into which Christ admits ue. We should be growinely 
unperturbed and calm, and there la no toy but calm, 
when all la eaid and done. We should be more and 
more tranquil and at rest ; and every day there should 
come, * It were, a deeper and more substantial layer of 
tranquility enveloping onr hearts, a thicker armour 
against perturbation, and calamity, and tumult.

III.—And now there Is one last point here that I 
would suggest, namely :—
THE CONDITION ON WHICH WE SHALL ABIDE IN THE 

LAND OF FEACX.
Onr Lord eaid to both the* women : " Thy faith 

hath wved thee." To the other one it was even more 
needful to 
can* that
other, she could stwl away the blearing of hwling by 
contact of her finger with the robe of Jesus Therefore 
he waa careful to lift her above that sensuous error, and to 
•how her what it was in her that had drawn heeling 
" virtue " from him. In substance he says to her : "Thy 
faith, not thy forefinger, has joined thee to me ; my love, 
not my garment, has healed thee."

There have been and still are many copyists of the 
woman's mistake, who have ascribed too much heallug 
and wring power to externals, weramenta, rites and 

ales. If their faith ie real and their longing 
they get their blearing, but they need to be 

educated to understand more clearly what is the human 
condition of receiving Christ's wring power, and that 
robe and finger have little to do with it.

The sequence of the* two *yinge,' the one pointing 
out the channel of all spiritual blessing, the other, the 
bwtowment of the great blessing of perfect peace suggest 
that the pwce ia conditional on the faith, and opens up 
to us this solemn truth, that if we would enjoy continuous 
peace, we must exercise continuous faith. The two 
things will cover precisely the same ground, and where 
the one slope the other will stop. Yesterday's faith does 
not secure to-day's pwce. As long as I hold up the 
shield of faith, it will quench all the fiery darts of the
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°n Sunday evening, and of hearing an
practical discourse from Rev. O. R. White of Hantsport staff of consecrated and efficient missionaries, M whaj 
The church is soon to say farewell to the pastor who, for is needed is the faith and love and consecration ой"5Йг 
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faithfulness and ability. Few ministers, we believe, 
have won in a larger measure the unqualified respect and 
affection of their people than has Dr. Chute, and the Charles M. Freeman, of Bridgewater. Every Christian, 
severance of the bond which has united them in the pas- »nd especially every pastor, Mr. Freeman said, should be 
total relation will not be effected without a keen sense of deeply interested in mission work. The past year had

been a remarkable one in connection with missions. 
There had been the inspiration of the great ecumenical 
gathering in New York a little more than a year ago, and 
there had been the martyrdom of many missionaries and 
native Christians in China during the year. He felt that 
mission work demands the best talent of the churches 
and was glad that strong men were yielding to the call of 
God to go into this work. Christ’s commission, support
ed by his divine authority and power and accompanied 
with tl e promise of his perpetual presence was back of 
all our efforts. Christ calls all into his mission field

Rublleherss and Proprietor* 
fs.oo Рка Annum. The motion to adopt the report was seconded by Rev.TBRM8 }

<1.50 ir Paid in Advance.

8. McC. BLACK Editor.
85 Germain Street, St. John, N. B. loss on both sides.

Address all communications and make all pay

ments to the Mksskngkr and Visitor.
—Dr. Clifford of London, preaching on a recent Sun

day evening, which was the fiftieth anniversary of his 
baptism, spoke of his persons! religious experience.

Printed bv PATERSON Sc CO„ 105 and 107 Germain St Four years after hie baptism he had gone out into a new
world, meeting fresh ideas and thoughts and for a time 
was overwhelmed with doubts. Dr. Clifford expressed 
the belief that his four years of Christian experience 
were of the most vital assistance to him in thia period of 

•relation was held last week, is situated in reference doubt and urged hie hearers to set a high value upon
to H.lif., much u Crkton 1, in rctoence to St. their own ChrleUen experience. .ithïr dlrect,y ,„d ^ throegh ^mp.thy
John, lying ecroes the harbor from the city and con- decllning to consent to the proposal of the cltleen. and cooperation which enables others to go.
oected with it by a atean, ferry. The distance how- Q, Brooklyn to ercct . ltot„ 0, himitl, Caylo p.lki
ever is somewhat greater, and Dartmouth is not Dr. T. L- Cny 1er saye : 111 have been permitted to spend Parsons, of Halifax. The report referred to the good
part of Halifax as Carleton is of St. John, but an forty-one supremely happy years in this city which I degree of activity manifest in Temperance work. Bap-
independent municipality, with a population of heartily love, and for whose people I have joyfully labor-
about five thousand. The ferry service is a very ed ; and while the permanent fruit of these labors
good one, the boats being far superior to those in remain, I trust that I shall not paea out of all affectionate attempt to amend the license law of Halifax in the in

terest of the liquor business had been defeated by the

Dartmouth.
Dartmouth, where the Nova Scotia Central As

The report on Temperance was presented by Mr. J. Ha:
the < 
dutiei 
givinj 
Cornu

keen! 
theC 
gret t

aud h

tiata are on the move in thia matter and in the right 
direction. It was a matter for congratulation that an

remembrance. The monument» reared by human hands 
m.y vaniih »w«y ; but If God hu enabled me to engrave unenlmoua action ol the Legislature. There ere exten- 
my humble name on any loving hearts, they will be the 
best memorials, for hearts live on forever."

uae on the St. John harbor. The citizens of Dart
mouth appear to feel a good deal of pride in 
their town, and they have reason to do so, for 
it ia well situated commanding at many points 
fine views of the harbor and the city, and is

sive districts of the Province where no licenses are grant
ed and where there la little or uo sale of liquors. The 
report referred to Dartmouth aa a prohibition town, where 
the law was well enforced. What Dartmouth had accom

—The late Earl of Moray was a nobleman in a higher 
sense than can be secured by any hereditary earthly 
title. Dr. Alexander Whyte of Edinburgh, who is min
ister of the church with which the late Earl waa connect -

otherwise attractive as a place of residence. O f 
late years Dartmouth has been giving a good deal of 
attention to the improvement of its streets, to the 
very ma ni feat advantage of the town. In some of 
the ^residential quarters the streets are lined lug friends and well-wishers to offer congratulations, the 
with magnificent trees which just now are clothed Earl was nowhere to be found, and It was afterward» die- 
in all the luxuriance of their summer foliage, covered that he had spent the afternoon drinking tea 
Dartmouth has been the home of a number of pro-

pliehed in this matter other towns could. If we cannot 
get national prohibition, the report said, we should do 
onr best to enforce local prohibition in our towns and 
country districts. The use of fermented wine in the 
Lord's Supper wee deprecated.

The report waa spoken to by Rev. W. A. Snelling, who 
•aid that temperance ahould be promoted aa a missionary 
work. He alluded to bis own experience. The signing 
of a temperance pledge had been for him a first step to
ward a godly life. Our temperance work should look to 
the remedy of the evil by laying hold upon the drunkard 
and raising hlm np ont of his vice. We should work for 
legal prohibition, but we should work also personally 
and directly for the drunkard and his family.

Rev. D. H. Simpson was the second speaker on this 
subject. He spoke of intemperance ■■ a gigantic evil, 

mlstlc character of the 
It wee the most import- 
in of our public men to
re it. The liquor traffic 
wale, and no people can 
slly. Canada can never

Oned, baa told how on the day of hia accession to the title, 
when a long line of carriages drove up to his hotel, bring- ford

right
At

with one of the poorest snd humblest families in the 
congregation living in a email fiat up three or four pair of 
stairs. And thia incident, it is added, waa in keeping 
aith the Karl’a whole character.

minent Baptist», well known throughout these 
Provinces. Here the Hon Janies W. Johnston, for 
many years so prominent in the political affairs of 
the Province as well aa in the councils of the de

sent
the d 
workЛ Л *

The N. S. Central Association.nomination, had hia home, and here also lived and 
died hia son of the same name, the late lion. 
Judge Johneton. Dartmouth ia also, as it has been 
for many years, the home of the Hon. Dr. Parker, 
who through all these years has stood so sturdily 
by his Baptist principles, and has served thedenom 
ination with head and heart and hand. Among

O. R 
all, 1

The Central Baptist Association ol Nova Scotia met 
this year with the church at Dartmouth. The first meet
ing was st 2 o'clock on Friday, June 2.et. Rev. Dr. re 
Kempton, the moderator, conducted the opening eer- et
vice. The election of the officers for the year resulted ds
in the choice of Rev. A. Cohoon as moderator, Reve, H. is 

other well known Baptists now living in Dartmouth B. Smith and S. Spldle, clerk, and Dr. R H. Baton, be 
may be mentioned Dr. В. H. Eaton. Mr. Lewis treasurer. The letters from the churches indicated that be 
Payzant and Mr. Wm. L Barss. One well-known a fair measure of prosperity had been enjoyed during the b) 
institution of Dartmouth of long standing is the year. The church recently organized at Chester Basin cc 
Mount Hope Hospital for the Insane which, situated 
a little out of the town, occupies an elevated position 
commanding a fine view landward and seaward.
Dartmouth has not yet become a great manufactur
ing centre. Ita principal factories are a Sugar Re
finery and a Rope Walk, but there are
visions of a steel ship building industry, to be Rtter, Harria H. Ried, lamee Smith and Nelaon Wtleoo, имки 
established there, in the good time coming. The deacons in churches connected with the Association, tional 
Dartmouth Baptist church ia faithfully ministered to 
by the Rev. Dr. Kempton who is giving to his
people the ripe results of his many years of study Dr. Gatee, Windsor; Rev C. H. Day, Kentville ; Rev.

L. H. Crandall, Newport ; Rev. C. M. Freeman, Bridge- 
tor, and Rev. A. S. Lewis, Ayleeford.
Mention was made of the very serious illneee of Mise 

Amy B. Johnstone, so well known through her connection 
with the W. B. M. U. work, end the desires of the A 
elation for her comfort end recovery were voiced in specie 
earnest prayers. * there!

At the evening session reports were presented on Hon B!
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was welcomed to the Association. Rev. M. B. Whit-
Cheeman become» the pastor of his church on July let.

The report on Obitnariee, written by Prof. R. V. 
Jones and read by Rev. H. R. Hatch, made appreciative 
mention of the life and labors of Rev. D. Ptneo and
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the <Rev G. A. Weathers, who have lately been removed by 

death, also of the late Hon. J. W. Johneton, Daniel J. 3-the Saturday morning 
umittec on Denomina - 
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who have passed away during the year. Among the new 
ministère who have come into the Association are Rev.

Bern
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Its editorial work, end 
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noted that, since the 
denomination has no

and experience. The church, which twenty years 
ago waa a comparatively weak interest, has grown 
steadily until some years since it reached a condition 
of stable self-support and became a contributor to 
the general work of the denomination. It will 
doubtless continue to advance A few months ago 
the church suffered a very serious loss in the death 
of Hon. Judge Johnston who had been one of its dea- Foreign Missions and Temperance, and thaee subjects gen 
cons and a most loyal and efficient supporter of its were discussed in speeches from the platform. The re- bee
Interests. And just now the church is mourning port on Foreign Missions wss raid by Ree. В. B. Smith. onr

The report dwelt upon the Importance of the cause of elbl 
Missions end the duty of Christians to give the gospel to end 
the world. In reference to the work of our own mission dee 
among the Telngue, it was shown that there are now so be 1 
missionaries connected with the mission, ol whom 15 ere 1 
on the field and 5 on furlough. There are 19 day end 
boarding schools, attended by 288 boys end 166 girls.
There ere also 39 Sunday Schools with 49 teachers, and the yt 
out of these school» 17 were baptised last year. Bight large, 

-Juet es we go to press news has reached ue of the churches have been established on the mission field, 
death of Rev. O. W. Springer of Jemeeg. While we having an aggregate membership of 4*5. of whom 6a 
•hall all greatly mise the inspiration of onr brother’» were baptised last year, 
hearty words end earnest spirit, we can be thankful that 
ell the weerineee end suffering which he bee endured 
through them past months are ended and that he bee
been permitted to enter into the joy of hie Lord. To the ncedcd ЬІШі and у* world never needed him more than 
afflicted relatives we tender our alncereet sympathy.
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what seems irreparable loss in the death of Miss 
Amy K. Johneton whose life and work have been so 
intimately identified with the church, and whose 
taking away is felt as a sad lose to the whole de
nomination.
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Tbeen of 1The adoption of the report was moved by Rev. G. R. 

White He dwelt upon the greet importance of this 
work. Christ came into the world because the world

to carry ont the 
im endation

■i'le
work. MK<a

is
Thebeen complied with

to-dey. He ie needed by individuals and by churches, by the Wolfville church. The meetings might have 
by the Christian world and the heathen world as well. been etill more largely helpful if the attendance of pat- 
Foreign Mission work he» greatly bleeeed the churches tori and other» had been larger. Thle report was spoken

mot

—The editor of thle paper had the privilege, at the 
lime of the meeting of the Association in Dartmouth, of 
attending e service in the first Baptist church of Halifax and people which have engaged in it. We have assumed to by Dr. Kempton end Rev. D. H. Sim peon and adopted.
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. Rot. O. R. White reported rerbelly Mr. Nelder of Wlndeor ge
*« «=-«, -rgeoUetioo ™. known °' Mi" A-

will at the вате time strengthen its general work. Dr.
.w _[~T-. w __ ______ . , Keirstead spoke also of the appointment of Dr. Chute to
.. «у.-», _____ Пототот-отНотот w__ v-ди- Johnstone on account of serious illness, and the prayers the Chair of Hebrew and Biblical Literature, and the
as the Hants County Baptist Convention. Jrour bodies offered indicated the deep sense which her sisters enter- strength that it was expected he would bring to the Col-

made to the yearly deficit on the 
be desirability that the churches 

the educational work

ve a beautiful address. VerHaut» County
K

. We have a
lea, <tid what 
ration oh бйг 
f God to large were represented in it, the H. M. work, the W. В. M. U., tain of her value to the work and their earnest desires lege.™ Reference was

the Sunday School Association and the B. Y. P. U. Mr. for her re ovary. college work, and the
White thought the Convention quite overtoiled. Three av„NINn «honid contribnte .ufficiently to... , , . —. ___ . . Saturday kvknino. through the denominational funds to meet the deficit.
m ngs had been held during the year. e rero o ^ ятЛоп ^ evening was devoted to H -me Dr. Keirstead spoke at some length of the Seminary—of
the year s operations was not very encouraging, although Missions and Education. The reports on these subjects the influence of refinement which pervaded the institn- 
•ometblng had been effected. The Twentieth Century were presented, and platform addresses delivered in tion, and the attractiveness and excellence of the instruc-
Fuud had been considered and the churches recommend- their tnterest. lion imparted in the various departments of the school.
.i.r.fOT.^ mrmbnrfnri,. ARre «m, mmnrk. WT£ X?Л ЇЇ2Г» ГЛЙЙ
о, Rev. І>. W. Crandall the report was adopted. Island there are 50 groupe, embracing about 100 its workings aa one of a committee of eieitors. This part

LOKBHlunb Couterv. The report WOT preeented b, churches, which are receleing aaalstance from the of Dr. Keirstead'» addreaa wee listened to with special
Res. W. B. Bezanson. It showed that 8ve meetings had Board. Of theae groups 13 are in the Central Леаосін Interest, and must have Induced In the minds of hla 
h-,„ h.M ih. .... in. „„„ tfon, neari, all of which have been supplied with pastor- hearersa eer, high Idea of the character of the edncatlonbeen held during the year that the meeting, were gen- JJ th' h the No h„ which the Seminary gives.
erall, well attended ard interesting. The interest- of ^ employedthle year, bat Rev. A. P. Baker Is expect Sunday horning
the county had been cared for and the work of the de- ed to enter upon general missionary work the first of
nomination kept before the churches. The raining of the September. The expenditure for the year will be about The annual sermon before the Association was preach-

тк.отд '___ < e і* —і—ть. _____  fc.ooo. Only about half of this sum hnd come into the ed ou Suuday morning by Rev W. N. Hutchins, of Can-Century Fund had teen kept in view. The success ^ at of the tbird quarter, and there have niug, (torn Hebs. 10, ,2. The theme was '* The Seated
which had attended the meetings was due largely to the been no legacies this year. The benefits of the work are Christ." The preacher preeented his thought on the
faithful efforts of Rev. H. B. Smith, who for two years so great and so evident that all should feel the deepest subject along two leading lines :
had been president of the Conference. interest in its progress. The attitude of the ascended Christ

n __ n_ c-гь.іготі.от Mr. Hall in moving the adoption of the report said that I. As an Argument ;Halifax County. Rev. Dr. Kempton, Chairman of fae would bnt a worde ln eupport 0fit, as Secre- II. As a Revelation. The " Seated Christ" indicated, 
the Committee, regretted that the pressure of many tary Cohoon was to follow. As he had gone through the *• The Completeness of the Redemptive Ministry of
duties outside his own pastoral work had prevented his country in the interest of the Forward Movement fund, Christ. He had dealt with the problem of sin effectively,
giving the necessary attention to the work of the District he had often been saddened at the spiritual destitntion and not ineffectively as had the Leyitical priests.
pnmniiitM ту_____________л і.. ..і..- usai, 1__ 1 a,__ of many communities. Those who are so largely blessed. 2. The Sufficiency of that Ministry. It saltefiCommittal For this rmaon and for other, llttie had been ,hl/ ,hoald lhlre wlth lheir favored demand, of the R'ernal Rightoonanrea, and that retiaf.c-
done in district work during the year. The County was brethren, it was encouraging to know that much mission tiou is attested by the Resurrection and Ascension,
very large, and the loss of the County missionary who work had teen done during the year, bnt it was a serious 3 The Perpetuity of the Atonement. The Great High
had promoted the work in destitute districts had teen consideration that ao little had been contributed for the Priest ever lives to make intercession for hie people,
kewnlw felt Th»r» ... nnikino In in rifwinm t/і «apport of the work. While we pray " Thy kingdom II The " Seated Christ” as a Revelation,keenly felt. There wee П°Ш°8 ^ "P01* In reference to СДЄ|.. w'e should labor that our prayers may be answer- t- Of our Lord's calm repose, not a repose of vacuity
the Century Fund. Rev. W. B. Hall also expressed re- ed. and inactivity, bnt of satisfaction and eternal joy. He
gret that more was not being done to foeter the weaker Rev. A. Cohoon spoke on "H. M. work up an baa attained the joy that was aet before him. He haa 
intereeta of tha County, and alluded to some places opportunity for doing Good " Home Mluion work aeen of the travail of hla aonl and ia mlisded

n..,ti.t otWotot.!.». іт.л •___ оті.от*.л 4от и» Пот.аот» involves the fostering of weak churches and the planting It is » revelation of the Regnant Chriet. The keywhere Baptist churches had been planted in the County of new churches. The weak churches are fostered by to the world's problems is the lomship of Christ. History
aud had now became extinct. grouping them into convenient fields, and giving them l® n°L I® oot tote undentood, apart from Him. He

On motion of Rev. W. A Snelllng, the church at Bed- aid, according to their need and the means of the Board* *a H® inspiration and its Lord. His Cross towers over all.
ford WOT admitted into Ihe Association. Paetor Snelllng in maintaining inch pasture as are adapted to their While we do not make too much of the Cross we should

X. g ,. „1, от,оті, ,...іот.л #___.. .w. __ .w. condition. And the small churches often need the wisest make more of the Throne The Christ of experience ieon behalf of the church received from tb. moderator the olten difficnltfe. to be removed and >be living and reigning Chrlel.
right band of fellowship. troubles which the Board baa to deal with. A general The sermon wee a etrong preeenla'ion of a great

At thle point the report on Denominational Literature missionary ie employed that he may give work to the end waa heard with deep Interest,
was taken from the table. The editor, beiag present, mleelonaiy peetore end in opening np uew Selde. The

invited to .peak, and wot breed very kind,, in ib,
intereeta of the paper. A number of the delegates pre- The work 0| minlilering to three weak interval, real,
sent expressed their sense of the value of the paper to on ua and will not be done unleaa we do it. This work
the denomioalion, their eympelh, with the editor In hie offers » 8rlnd opportunity for iuvretmeot. Not a few
work end their dreire to are the eirenietiou the pap., — that hv making „ eimplv to drop
enlarged. Among those who took part in this discussion Within the last ao years about 10,000 members have teen of registry would have a tendency to encourage
were Rev. W. B. Hall, Ога. Joseph D. Marsters, Rev. added to the denomination by the work carried on by cipline in the churches. Some discussion took place on
G. R7 White, Capt. James Graham Rev. D W. Grand- H. Board. The résulta of the work are manifold the matter, and in view of the fact that the letter form is 
■11 п,от п.т от.а.,, .отл і»„„ n a * and far-reaching. Many members of the strongerall, Bro. De Long and Rev. L. H. Day. churches and many of onr ministers come from the
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MONDAY MORNING 

The report on Statlatics waa first taken up. Dr. Keir- 
stead called attention to the fact that there waa now in 
the blank forms for statistics from the churches, a 
column registering removals from the church rolls In ad
dition to those for exclusion and dismission. He thought 

members this form 
lax dis-Г-

eaker on this 
gigantic evil, 
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common to all the Associations, a resolution waa sdoped 
asking the Convention to consider the desirability of 

has teen done in the H. M. changing the form in the point referred to.
- ■ work haa enabled ue to put force into all other branches o The report of the Committee on Sunday Schools was

The Report on Statistics was presented by Dr. В H. of onr denominational work. Many of the mtn who have presented by the Chairman, Bro. Edwin D. King. It
Baton. gone from us and are doing eminent service for the King- gave the number of churches in the Association as 55,

The report showed aom in other lands heve come from onr little mission the number of Sunday schools 101, with an attendance
*■ Tb.. ..= ehmxhre-B^ and Chrelni Ba.,n W'th “ •РРЄ,‘ *" 2 mo'reTh.'n $£ ïïfSJftfS ti?

having now united with the Association, and the roll of The report on Education was preeented by Principal schools. More than half those who were added to the 
chnrchee numbers 57. Of these 49 reported and 8 H. L. Brittain. chprchee came from the Sunday school. The S. S. was
have not teen heard from. These 8 are Aylesford During the past Academic veer the enrolment at the therefore important as an evangelising agency. It waa 
Chreire, Р.П «от,. N.. Rore, WatoreUI. and Wind.,; ÏÜ5
p,*‘ns- lectures on Bdncation by Dr. Sawyer was a feature of the strengthen the Sunday Schools. In order to do this,

2. Of the 49 reporting 31 have accompanied their year's work. This conree is to become a regular elective, thereshouldbe—
statistics with a letter to the Association This practice The institutions have enjoyed special spiritual influences, 1. Systematic training of teachers. Normal work is
♦tare ____i,.„_ _____ . as a result of which about 50 students from the different highlv Important.

e Committee commend. institutions have made public profession of religion. 2 The enlistment of those who cannot conveniently
3. The baptisms- for the year are 261 as compared The report referred to the appointment of Dr. Chute attend Sunday school in the study of the lessons through

with 269 last year. Baptisms have occurred in 28 to the new chair of Hebrew and Biblical Literature. the Home Department work.
churches. The attendance a< the Seminary this year was 118. Good 3. Grading of school. This Is being sdopted

Wolfville has received 75 by baptism, Gaspereau 33 work has teen done. The Seminary participated largely number of schools and with very gratifying results.
Berwick 28. ' In the religions revival. A course in Domestic Science Mr. King supported the report in an earnest er

4. Applying the proper) reckoning It Is found that la to be a new feature of the curriculum next year. Prin- Rev. O. W. Scnurmau thought that more Is often
2400 church members are on the non resident list, which cipal MacDonald, after two yeere of faithful service, has for the Snnday-achool in reference to the conversion of

leaves a resident membership of 8266 resigned. Miss True, the Vice Principal, has resigned to those who enter the church than the facts will warrant.
$. Nineteen chnrchee possess personages. It Is de- «ЧР** ,n Foreign Mlreion work. The position of Ptin- The fact that a convert was a member of the Sunday

sired that this list may be enlarged. сірій has teen accepted by Rev. H. T. DeWolfe, concern- school cannot be accepted as proof that he was converted
6. Sixteen licentiates are reported. log whose work very favorable expectations have been through the Influence of the school. The report
7. The highest salary reported la $1600 without parson- formed. The enrolment for Ihe year at the Academy was adopted without further.diacaaeion.

age. One church paye |isoo and a parsonage, another 79.net reckoning y> students from the town taking manual The report on Temperance was taken from the table.
|rsei) without n parsonage, another $1000 with a person- training only. Fifty-three young men were In reeid-nce As objections were taken to some of its statements it wi ■
age, another 8800, another І7, another 86.51. with person at the Academy Home. The Manual Training and referred to • Committee, and after slight amendment,
agee Unite • number ol the salaries reported ere very Boaineea Courses have teen taken edventege of •• never waa passed. In this connection the following reeolation,
•ewll. A sustentation fund la much to be desired, Th# before. The Academy shared in the blessing of the moved by Rev. W. B. Hall and seconded by Bro. W. J.
fhmday School étatisâtes it ie believed will net differ revival. A hot water heating system Is to be pot In the Gates, was parsed unanimously.
much from those of last year. Academy building, which Is Intended to be preliminary Resolved : That this .Association strongly disapproves

It U found that no pastorate in the Association dates to the building of a wing for claw-rooms as soon as funds of the action of the Exhibition Commission of the Gov-
bach of llgtx are aveilable. emment of Nt vs St otia in advertising the liquor business

About 13 cherches appear to be without regular pestorel In moving the adoption of the the report Principal in their catalogue ol prises and also in having an exhibi- 
•upervision Brittain's»id that there was an intimate relation between tion of liquors.

The report was spoken to by Dr. Kempton who re- Home Mierions and edncatlon. Many of the yonng men On the recommendation of the Nominating Committee,
some of the facts which it embodied, especially from the missionary chnrchee come to Wolf ville for the invitation of the church at Bridgewater to hold the

of the churches to send letters to the education. The one work links into the other. As Dr. next annual meeting of the Association at that pis
Association and still more that there were so many Keirstead was to speak of the College and Seminary he adopted. The thanks of the Association were also
chnrchee which reported no baptisms. would speak only of the Academy. to the Berwick and Cheater chnrchee for their invita-

Dr Keirstead spoke at some length, noting some en- The enrolment of 79 in the Academy was an increase tione. 
run raging features, especially the addition of two new ol 30 per cent., and the number ol thoee taking mannsl The report on Beneficence was preeented by Rev. D.
char cnee to the Association this year and dwelling upon training work was over 100 per cent, in excess of lest H. Simpeon. This was a carefully prepared report, deal-
the importance of thle report as Indicating the spiritual year. Principal Brittain urged the importance of doing ing with the subject so admirably that it was requested
condition of the denomination, and the paramount im- more for the manual training department. Ifonreduca- that the report be published in the Mkssrngkr and
porta все of spirituality to the life and work of the tion is to keep pace with the times, it must move forward Visitor and pastors were requested to bring it to the st-
denomination. In the department of applied science. He earnestly tention of their congregations. Thanks were voted to

The remainder of the session was occupied by a meeting urged the importance of sustaining the Academy. There Rev. W. N. Hutchins for hie Association sermon; to the
ol theW. E M. U. Mrs. Mary Smith of Amherst pre- is need of the Academy especially tor men who have reach- friends of Dartmouth and others for their generous en-
rided with much ability. Prayer waa offered by Mrs. ed an age at which they cannot well avail themselves of tertainment ; to the choir for excellent music, end to the
( Rev. ) W. B. Hall. An address of welcome was read by the advantages which the high schools offer. Such men dally press of the City for its report of the proceedings.
Miss Hume 0# Dartmouth, responded to by Mrs. Smith, coming to the Academy obtain the preparation they need Brethren W. L. Bars*, R. N. Beckwith and Geo. A. Mc-

Ipturee were read by Mrs. Chapman of Dart- for College or for their life work. Donald were appointed delegatee to the Convention in
dome time was spent in prayer, and reports Dr. Keirstead spoke for the College and the Seminary, Moncton. The very heavy rain of Monday morning 

ol the local Unions through reporting favorable conditions. He referred with kindly made the attendance at the last session small. Other-
representatives who wore present. An excellent paper appreciation to the late Mr. Payxsnt and his large gifts wise the Association was throughout of a very pleasant
on Spelman Seminary, of Atlanta, Ge., was read by Miss to the College. This money ie being devoted largely to character and the delegates could not but retain grateful
Mabel Parsons who 6 a teacher in that institution, and the promotion of theological work in the college, bnt recollections ol the meetings.
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Ray. Their children were treer, nobler, more it one 
with Ood. Their children'* children, clear on to whoa 
will be heard <

The Common Deed of a Common Day. " II hela ' nothing bet a farmer,' all tha earn* he la 
Mr, Ray, and II he ware a king on hie throne, here In
Oekdele, he woeld not be more honored," answeredmv та СИАПЮТТП a. wanna.
Annette ltllm. " The transit wide reeonndlng,

—and all will he gathered 
At the throne, earroundlag

all heoanae of the simple grace of loelng-klndnem shown

There wae a general latereet throughout the churches In
ghrea!^M*Кицніч,*Н«Гon's^riaTo day, 1mTw« lellow'e, end the poet always took considerable notice of 

hrlghl and sunny, all would unite la an old laehloned him. That, of oourea, would set him up In the satin», 
ptenle on Mere Hills, about two mile* from town. This ««* P»P'*. »*7 father stye that he Is a eery by one child of an Almighty Father to others of hie own

ordluare man," replied Mary Ortmm, with considerable children on e common enmmer day.—The Adeem.

" It'e because he was at Harvard and a pupil of Long-

hill was one of a range, all uniting like truncated cones, 
to follow the riser whispering sweetly to the trees on the asperity, 
hash, es It moeed oeer the moee cceered stones west of
lows before It reached the Ід war Village, where It rushed forceful manner with her mother's hluntneee of speech,
through dûmes, eager to reach the broad Aside that reach- had graduated from >ha University, and wee at home for
ed away from the distant line of hills, of which Mere wae the cummer. She war standing near the girls, bet had
the highest end moot beautiful.

This hill wae almost high enough to he called a young with Amy, whom aha worshipped afar el, but hardly 
mountain. A narrow road, shaded by tieee, wound tothe dared to brave the remarks of the other girls. At this started for the doer. She then paused and ml down 
very top. where the underbrush war always kept cleared hut remark by Mary her eyee Hashed, hat her tones were with a thoughtful look oa her faon, the felt that thla 
ewey end e place found lor frequent merry-maklnge. low and eaceedlngly moderate as she mid : " It le the wees critical moment. For eoam weeks Iho Httle font.

" Hive me health and a day' eaye Rmereon, 'and I ' man,' Mr. Ray, whom Longfellow admins, whom year-old hoy had seemed yeememi with the deetrv to 
will make the pomp of emperors ridiculous," quote Mrs. l/mgfellow loves. It Is the'man.'whom everybody else play with matobea. He had been molded by every 
Ueeelu that day of the picnic ee ehe stood surveying the honors, end though ao ' ordinary,' he could have been member of the family with no elect, He had bean

elected by a overwhelming majority In the plane when whipped by both parents, and the aely niait seemed to
" And with the day such an opportunity as title to your father went la by the akin of hie teeth, everybody be that he did alyly the mischief whisk he had before 

cheer weary humanity and help make mon Joyous a day wanted Mr. Ray to serve, but he wee unwilling to leave done openly. The matches had basa hidden or pat oat 
1er little children," addrd Mrs, Ray, who stood near. hie happy home for the political arena," of hie reach, and It wee supposed that the trouble

" I never thought of that being part of such a day," « Oh, come, Harriet, don't twit on facts. Let's follow ended, hat It appeared that this settee oa the part if Me
mid Mrs. Klim, turning toward the ladles. " Picnic* Amy's example," mhl Annette abruptly, aa ehe took elders had only stimulated hie ambition to achieve poo-
have always been tiresome dutlm to me. but, performed llarrlet'a arm and started toward the group, when meat* of the forbidden treaaun. All previous methods 
for the children's sake, I suppose they really an grand already Amy seemed to bo perfectly at home end meet of dealing with the problem having proven failure*, the

question now wae what new plan could he tried that 
Some of these glrle wen exceptionally bright and would he successful. Been as Mn. Renal pondered she 

world. 1 me a chance to begin. Then's poor Laura agreeable. Then were two who wen aloae In the world, could hear the pop of the matches ee he «truck them. 
Martin looking as forlorn as a stork on one foot In a who wen saving their earnings. They had their hands she entered the room and naked, " Would you like me 
wilderness." and with a smile and nod for Mrs. Ray and and their brains upon which to depend for food and to tell you a story f"
Mn. Lincoln, ehe left them end turned toward the In- raiment. Their father, who had been a professor In a "Of oourea I would."
valid of whom ehe had spoken, and whom face brighten- college and had been forced to spend all hie Income, aa “ Once upon a time," began the mother, "people
ed when ehe eaw that Mrs. Klim was coming to her. bis wife wae an invalid, found, when death came for him, didn't have matches at all."

" That's 6 good beginning and acts like heaven," mid that there was nothing saved for the family. The mother " Why didn't they bey some f" queried Willie.
Mr. Comstock, who had been talking with a group of died soon after the father. The glrle were alone. Their •< There wae none to buy. No one In the world had
gentlemen, among whom were the peetora of two of the ambition was to follow their father's foot-steps and make ever seen a match. The only way they could get a new 
churches at the Lower Village, and the young rector of teaching their life work. They were glad of the opening Are wee to rub two pieces of stone together real hard."
8t. Paul, but who stood eo near the ladles that they had, B friend found for them In the atraw-shop. They could " oh, that will make a fire f" exclaimed the boy.

and then, joined In conversation with them. "1 be together. It wee quiet, neat work, and altogether re- " Let me try It." He sprang down the stipe, picked up
trill follow in Mn. Klim's steps, only turning toward the apectable. Board wee cheap, clothes not expensive, and two pebbles, and rubbed them together with great vim, 
berdeewd mother instead of the suffering daughter."

At a distance was a group of atnwshop girls who were day seemed to be constantly nearer when they could 
looking toward the young ladles from the Upper Village. rCach their goal. Both girls were Intelligent, cultured,
They seemed silent and dull, while the young ladles were modest, earnest, bright, end altogether mil-respecting, 
grouped together tike old friends and having a merry 
time all by themselves, giving no thought to those out- new aspirations. Their courage wae renewed. That day them go out when once lighted. And they would go a

opened a new world to Amy Ray. Prom that time ehe long distance to borrow fire of each other to save the 
strove more than ever to " lend a hand." labor of striking the stones together. At last some one

How did it happen that ehe had never met girls whom Invented matches."
lives were eo different from her own ? What it ehe had Willie drew close to hie mother and looked up into her 
mimed this opportunity 1 All her life would have been face, but he still held fast to the matches. Mrs. Ruseel
changed. All the future for them two glrle would have continued :
been different. All the future for many another girl “ I knew a little boy who was sometimes taken sick In 
would have been lees bright, beautiful and helpful ; for the night, and hie mother always kept a box of matches 
Amy recognised that right here was the work for which where ehe could get them quickly. One day the tittle 
her restless soul had been longing In the days gone by ; boy took the box away, although by knew he was doing
that right here was the work made easy and pleasant for wrong. And that night he was 111 and hie mother could
her to take up In her own home. It was only to “ lend find no matches—"
a hand." It was only the answer to her daily prayer she "I know about him,” mid Willie, with red face and 
offered ss a King’s Daughter.

« * *

One Mother's Way.
LHarriet Barnet, a girl who Inherited her father's quiet,

, Willie's gets box of matches out on the 
ttkvn no part In the oonvweettou. Shehnd longed to go heck porch, end he's firing them off Uhe fen."

Mr*. Ruseel threw down her work, щео hurriedly, end

" Mei

e few hours after their arrival.

opportunities to put self out of sight and make the world cordially received, 
hotter and happier that one da? because you are In the

the Income considerably more than the out-go. So the but no fire rewarding trie efforts, he threw the stones
down, saying, " That isn’t e true story, is it ?”

'• Yes, it is a tree story, but you did not have the right 
kind of stones. It was very hard to get e fire in thet 

That day found for them new pleasures, new hopes, way. so people were very careful of their fires, not to 1st

side their own circle.
Mrs. Lincoln turned toward this latter group, and, 

after coming among them and chatting a while, repeated 
k made by Mrs. Ray, adding : *' Now, girls, 

let's all follow that thought as a guide for the day.
Come, Amy, 1 want to introduce myself to those girls 
there by the swing. I know one and should like to know 
all. Let’s all go."

Amy turned to go with her friend without a thought of 
hesitating, but Susie Flint tossed her bead as soon as they 
were gone and said In an undertone : “ The idea 1 Go 
scrape an acquaintance with a whole lot of shop girls."

Amy had turned her head to see if the girls were com
ing and heard the remark. She looked at Susie and 
entiled as she said : " What would you do, Susie, if you 
time id happen to reach heaven's gate when the 1 whole 
lot* were there to go in ? And farther on, if their ' man- common deeds, proved to be a day from which other days

to be dated. This day began new duties, new 
friendships, new joys. Ever after, in ell Amy's future,

the

downcast eyes.
"And I knew a little boy whose parents had forbidden 

him to play with matches, and who had pat them out of 
hie reach and yet he climbed up on the kitchen table— "

"No, I didn’t, exclaimed Willie; "8arah left them 
down oa the table, and I just played she left them there 
for me, eo I took them, and I didn’t burn up anything."

" No,” said Mrs. Ruseel gently, " fortunately you have 
not set fire to anothing yet, but still it is dangerous for 
you to play with matches."

*' I want some fun," asserted the child, half sullenly, 
half defiantly.

" And I want you to have all the fun yon can have, and 
I have thought of a way for you to have fun with

The day, which seemed to be only e common day for

■ions' ware close up beside yours ? Better get on speak- were 
lag terme here. ’Twill make it easier ell ’round."

Mary Grimm looked at Snale to aee what ehe wee going her home wee e place where girla who were out In the
to do, sad Mr.. Barter'» two daughter! looked aa though woik-a-day world were made welcome. Social orphans
they would tike to follow Amy. Several other young were always welcomed under her roof-tree. They came
urn, front families who belonged to the seme eodal to her when weary, and her bright home wae a heaven of

rest. They came when tick or discouraged, and it wae 
to them as though the gates of paradise swung ajar.

How far did the Influences started by the remark of 
Mrs. Ray go ?

■Ц

stratum aa the Flints stood by ready to take their cue 
from Satie.

" Amy wanted to my, ' Love your neighbor aa yon do 
yourself,' " said Annette El lm.

" If 1 loved people even better than Josephine." Amy learned that precious lemon, " He that loeeth Ш»
" I thought of that," «aid her etater. I love myself, Ш, .hall find it." She learned that In forgetting self and Willie looked np expectantly,

that wouldn't amount to much," mid Snale Flint. reaching out the helpful hand to all humanity Is found .. г шіке onr щік lamp-Hghter, If yon will
way to look at that commandment, the highest happiness earth can give. She want on and promise not to play with matches, and only nee them for

*ld Jowphlnc, " bot I hardly believe it wonld be called on, and there came a time when joy came. Not happi- lighting the lampe. Kvary evening when It oomee time,
goad law or good gospel either." new, which depends on one's environment, bat the Joy I .rill go with you and fix the lampe, and you shall strike

“ I should tike to know how it hmppened that Amy that I. like a living fountain to anas own tool. Self went the matches end tight the lamps, and no one elm shall
Ray can do things that we don’t core to lent we lower de,r ont of eight end Pence and Joy took np their abode be allowed to do the lighting bat you."
o^vrn socially, and yet not one of no is reopected a. in Amy-, юв1. "With glowing eye», the boy exclaimed. "All right I"
«de or steads « high eocklly » Amy Ray," remarked ^ lnflnmee far-rachlng. She did not k»w and laid the boa of match» on hi. mother', knee.
В»!., - M» tinned to -etch Amy and Mm. Lincoln, ^ shc „„„ thooght her work great. But, haem " If. a bargain then. Yon prom!*?"

.. w , і!ГаТ",™.ії ,rom‘hte tha roaea and lilies were always sweet and ЬоепШаї in her "I promt»," replied WilUe earneetly. He had been
My ! bet that a a conleeeion, said Josephine, laugh oeher women wanted just such a soul- taught that promises are sacred, and when on» he had

garden. Because one, two, thr», low, shop-girl, learned promised there wae no question but ha would perform ; 
to know and love her and try to be tike bar In all that and thla prone!» wee faithfully kept on both «Idea, 
waa true and womanly, other shop-girl» wanted aleo to be For a lew weeks WUlle was very strict In the perform- 
pnre and sweat and koly. Tke bom* to which them an» of hla duties » lamp-Ught», allowing no one to 
glrle went, aft» a time, ware made mere beantUnl be- traps» ee Me rights ; then the novelty won off, Mo In

" That's a new

log.
'a to the «nor born ; or to the manner born," 

said Nellie Barter.
" Н» lath» la nothing but a farm»," said Mary 

felly.
" The termere « the backbone of onr nation, my papa 
— •' replied Josephine. tenet waned, and match» loat their charm.cause the young bone* moth» had сам known Amymyu,
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"It took » tlttta time and tumble," mid lire. Kernel, 

bet It wee eery effectual In breaking up the habit of dis
obedience and aiyaesa which he had begun."—Mery 
Weed Allan, In The American Mother.

* * *

4k The Young People 41

I at one 
to when

J, W. Bnowir.
Where â Little Boy Lives. All communication» lor this department should be Una as a patriot.

sent to Kay. J. W. Brown, Havelock, N. B., and must be 
The Little Boy was fast asleep, and the clock struck In hie hands at least one week before the date of pabllce- 

twaive. The piano began a scale, bet stopped short. Ion.
" Well, I can’t yet any further," It groaned ; " that pin 
la still there. I shall have to he tuned 1 Twenty-nine 
times, without stopping, to-day, that Little Boy sang 
' Hurrah for the Bed, White and Blue,'and I had to hang 
ont the moat Irlghtfal discorde tech time I"

" We all heard yon, and were sorry for yon I" squeak
ed the little French Writing-deck. " As for me, my legs
tremble ends» me every tin» he comas near and throws Monday, July 8-Kara Rem’s free band (van. 
h«k my ІМ.—У poor, scratched 1И I" 'Veidey JnT/V-B^ »’:

" Yoe young people emy hove your mahogany scratch- trust in God (see. as, 13) Compare II Chron. 15 : a, 
ad a Hills, bat jest thlah of me I" earns from the tall Wednesday. July 10-Ham e. Ram's grief over Israel's 
Napoleon Deck between the Windows. " Walt antU yon wove (vas. 3.5). Compara Neh. 1:4. 
are one hundred yearn old, as I am I That Uttle Boy has _ Tharads;, July n--Bara » : J-17. ( 1*44). 
no men reject for me than ho hai for his erooUy dog I } & *ÜUmS54 L NritliSh^grtsf

He triad his new pea-kalfe on me to-day I" prayer. Compara I Kings 8 : so
' A mnSed tone wee heard from the Boer. It was the Saturday, July 13 —Nehemlah a. Nehimiah's petition 

Bug speaking. " Half the bread and Jelly he and Journey. Compara -Ram 8 : 3d. 
had to-day Is daubed ever la this corner. You can't 
Imagine hew uncomfortable It Is to have your face left 
sticky ever night I And I am elwave left In a tumble, 
b solde» being trampled full of sharp bits of nnt-ehella I"

" Do let's go to sleep, now," sighed Ihe soft, cushiony 
voice of the green Morris Chair. " He has lumped about 

so much to-day that I ache still I Good wight."
the Cash.

K14 TOR. He has violated the ethics of his religion end l>een un

This destroys respect for Go<l himself. Awed before 
awful warping of understanding by the time of ungodly 
partisanship, men plead the political necessity of false
hood, warp understanding and nothing can be seen. 
They place name Instead of principle, end god of party 

B. Y. P, U, Topic.—Religion and Patriotism. Romane Instead of Living Ood. There Is the tendency to laugh
at high Ideals. If the whirlwind Is to be avoided, then 
Christian m tn must be Christian In this also.

The man who warmly feels that the voice of duty la 
the voice of God, Is sure to be in earnest about hie duties 
to himself—tnd the men who warmly feels that hie 

16-36. Ram's fellow-men arc hie brethren In Ood, children of the earns 
father, and belie of the same Immortality, le moat likely 
to he In earnest abont hie duties to his fellow-men. 

Religion vitalises patriotism with a holy passion—It 
spiritual force—it sweetens duty with jiy end 

»“d deepens It with love of Ood, of man, of country.
Religion la to patriotism what utility is to beauty— 

what the form la to the landscape—arhet the marble 
statute Is to the living man—what the cloud full of useful 
rein, but cold and threatening and dark, Is to the same 

We all unite In eapreeelng our hearty thanks to Rev. cloud fringed with the gold of the rising or setting 
H. H. Roach, who has so acceptably treated the prayer Duality runs through nature. We can get along with 
meeting topics for the pest two months. The articles one eye, one hand, one loot, hut uot as well as with two. 
•how that he has not spared himself In their preparation. Religion and patriotism are Inseparable. You cannot

well divorce the one from the other. Whoever has bn1
_ . , We welcome Rev. В. H. Thomas as the writer on the ”• of thew hu but ball °* bis rightful inheritance. 
eU dean topics for July. Hie Brat article appears In thia Issue,

Л * «
Prayer Meeting Topic.

his own
13:1.7.

і Readings.

on. * * 
Daily Bible

1 en the

My, and 
I down 
Sat this 
tie fees.

Israel's
Inf

і every 
id base * * *

d before 
1 pot oat 
able was 
irtofkfo 
love poo- * * *-n

day two Men came In and took ap 
Rag. What a beating and shaking It did

haunted lo even groan, when, 1______
end bright. It waa once mote spread on the Boot. jt jt ji
wooTSTthe fernUura^u^T1. “hllng* aïïraridî *ThÎ3 We publish below an article from President Maclean

with a queer dark oil she rubbed and rubbed It, until she on "Separate Convention," which we know will have a 
non Id see her face I a every glossy surface. careful reading.

Neat asms a Man with a Uttle black hag, and took the —„ „h_,, v. .1——t ——...Plano all apart j the dust end plus thatlhnd choked Its _ W* *he“‘* to ,ro” h°“
Isainted, and It sang sweetly under his have convictions on the questions raised, and trust that 

flamsta. this friendly discussion trill help ns to see the safe path during the peat year has been the discussion of various
race the Chaire and Desks and Tables and Sofas were for the future. topics vitally connected with the movement.

pe" wftiÏÏo Vrâ4“fïïl«wl" raked the Plano, « * * * “ baring securad
the Clock struck twelve. " I am not quite as happy my- « H T . . . . thaasrvlesaof brethren so competent to speak on Usee
•elf as I expected to be. The Little Boy hasn't been near Pr*r” Topic-July 7. subjects. We feel sure thit from suggestions there
me all day - and, though I can sing now, somehow I Religion end Patriotism. Romans 13:17. made, good raeults will be seen In the not distant future.
donSfïïrtfkeit.'' 7 It 1. a matfor to be ragntted that each a sebject as thla X u^t m.de b, вД F^m.t ln .rtlcTr ^

" As for me," remarked the Napoleon Desk, " I con- ... ........ ,. . irm^ls that moan by foo. Frofoian, In article 7, pro
féra that L too, miss the Uttle Boy. Now that all hie 7“ “* ‘~‘*d w**k; *"1”' “..................10 j”**”» * ЇГ '!!, ”' ‘be Toung people The
little fioitMDirki aed the dents andecretches are polish- the day, when young Canada celebrated the confederation snggeeUon fe one which, 1 believe, all onr societies ere in
thet^ui&le Bor иїїт mlaa’hla Httle^pete* ^ j^randf atber to of onr Dominion * ÇÏÏt^L’îdSÏÏra 'toïa^y must b. eeldent to Ml

”" TÎn cerafuH^the work ^pra^ratlonToMlT^r-mrat^ *'Tb?оїїЕЙі
here ponnded’ every crumb of hie randy end rake from to locate the subject end Impreen the topic on the mind bnrdeneome, not гішрГу to the church entertaining bat 
my cnahlon., and every duety heel murk has vanished 1" at least one week previous to the meeting. Aaltelmmera 10 «««•'«• who try to be present et ell the aeealooe

It'e altogether too bere end dlamal." raid the Caeh- there, helped by the ooca«tonal reflection» of each dey, «I the Convention, man Rug. “ They have carried out hie horse and pick- , .... ?” .Tbe consequence la that the aeeelona of the Y. P. Con-
ed cp bis toys and all the picture-books I" it will be found that the worn of special preparation will vention are very meagrely attended, and are almost

"Well, don't let ne dlelreee oureelyee," observed the be greatly reduced. Neat let the habit of the preacher utterly devoid of that entbueUam. which ahonld be ao
Piano ; " for by to morrow night we shall have e brand- In connection with hie pnlplt preparation be observed, prominent n feature of onr annual gathering». Lut
new lot of love-pate end grerae-epote. and around ne wHl th,, of _|in- carefnllv all the related Scrip- 7Mr*‘ Hellfex we found It difficult to get a quorum forbe the seme liter of his toye «nothing», and they will , . *. , . . , ? °™r Arat eeeeion ; while the largest attenrlanCe et any
not dean house again until next Ml I"—Clara Marie *"**• ***7 1 •4Kert “»t m connection with thla topic eeeeloo waa Uttle better then might be expected in any
Platt, in Little Polka. you carefully peruse Paalm 8o ; Mark », 13-17 ; Luke flouilehing local eodety.

so : ,5 ; 1 Peter s, 11-13 j I Tim. a, 14 end of courae the This docs not prove a leîk of interval on the pari of 
■ - - ltodf . onr young people.
leseow irasu. ___ ..... ... It Indicates, I believe, fer more the necessity of eome

Coneult the proper authorities for definition, of the ,uch « change es Bro. Freemen suggest» We have 
terme. Religion—Patriotism. enough to convince ns that the Young Peoples' Coe-

A Patriot Is " any defender of popular liberty, civil or vention ia not a ancceaa ea a prelude to the more general 
relifffama." Convention. Not can we believe that more satisfactory
Twraid not be correct to rtnte that every religion, men “* "Cn™d ^ ЇІТІВ8 “ oU" ^
la a Christian. It la*a truism that every Christian man la 
religions.

Note
I. ONC* A CH aiSTlAN ALWAYS A CHEISTIAN.

This fa Ihe grant fact of the New Testament. The . »■ wiÇ "K»rd, to the firm question I would suggest
tendency of onr times fa to overlook thla truth. To ray S“* ™r Convention be held each alternate year. This, renoency or oer umea и ro overioox rni. rrurn 10 ray „ to me would meet the requirements better than
that nun fa e Christian tootsy end an Apoetete to-morrow . triennial Convention ea ruggeated, without being 
is to create en antagonism with the plain teachings of the overly burdensome.
Word. Whet then does this mean t Simply this :—in 2 There can be little doubt that the nutnmn would

be the beat time for such я gath-Hog. I am not sure
ь . . Chrirtfan ahonld not fall to emphasise the ethtee of Christ ra'lrâwT'tlS*' ■Г’тгаГої^и^сЬи^м' h'Tve'ï'praîS

- ‘ 'be* “«Chrirtfan thLnïil™erw?«n*nôt have * tocT mneh^dieeuwdon її
» к>«І7 ’rithout patriot. Onr Cerar to the people. " Pear Ood, honor the right kind. M. A MicLxan.

ьгаї-кГаіЙ««kJSS: “fj" "*«hb0T•'thfwU',nd,hyМ
But he hit the table with bis elbow. Down fall a glam with all tby heart, 

rase to the floor. It flew all into bite. m. тнж снжіжгхам wixldino of o ovumimo row**.

The *eat
Let us cultivate a high ataudard of patriotism and let 

it be crowned with the light, the joy, the peace of 
religion. By non II. Thomas

Dorchester, N. B,

area, the 
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waa too much

Л Л Л
Concerning Separate Convention.

A very helpful feature of our Young People's Column
"people

or Id hod
[ЄІ a new 
hard.” 
the boy. 
ricked up 
[real vim, 
te stones

the right 
re in that 
not to let 
ould go a 
save tbe 
some one

p into her 
re. Rnseel

:en sick in 
Г matches 
the Uttle 
was doing 
ther could
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Not at Home.
" Now Him Peach, you have torn your new drew ; I 

muet punish you.”
Doll Peach would have cried, perhaps, only her wax 

eyes had no taste ia them.
Truly,

Ha*. Bat aha was playing nurse, and aha liked topun- 
iak the dolls.

” I shall leave yew alone with Mrs. Birch.” said Nelly, 
till yoe behave. Mte. Birch please tell doll oalime I 
Ml at
when eke waa going oat.

Bo Uttle Him Nelly marched oat of the nursery, leav
ing the dolle with Name Birch and the baby.

There were doll Peach, doll Dost, doll Sambo, and

d face and
A separate Convention then seems desirable, if not 

necessary. If this be decided upon, the next question 
is : Where shall the Convention be held ?

X. How often /—Annually ? biennially ? etc. 
a. At what time of the year ?

, Nelly had torn the drees herself, puttingforbidden 
зет out of 
n table-” 
left them 

them there 
anything.” 
у you have 
i gérons for

” Nelly had heard her mother my this

all matters pertaining to politics or patriotism, the
If sullenly,

a have, and 
і fun with

Л Л Л
Giving and Living.

‘“f-wîTSdir'tried " d h traed HFradV e “* *»* of IhoiT th. ‘thrt ebouW *ïïb^, In
. Why, didA: Г' rated Ben;" end who tote do!! Peach . forth as hfa eerraafa oar raiera. Thet duty done for Ood, upon every лиш moet eernertly, that no amount of
алмці wmtMIUe to know r (> becomes ж mort serions duty to discharge. If e govern- doing ran excuse the lack of bei ng.

„ “7* 7?“- ... „ ment ebtura і ta treat, end continues to do eo__ea a aer- and not merely what we do, the«її'yoor don tor the drees. Now ™ de cLÎÏÏen nettlot von ere ra^nrtbfa of character .. God eee. It. He la a mean fellow, bot he
yew mnrt bepunfahed forthe veee." vent of God, end «Chrfatien patriot yon ere reeponrtble. ^ jou of money ewey "She i. .herd worker. b«<-

NeUy thought i nonnt. That would be vwy rv. DXrrxocnofr or OOD commaudrd ahd ood ox- yon ought to hew her et home "He fa one of onr beet
”°Ч;: л* -И_ТЬ« •Ь* t?th" ,d?or led,riront- DAI1IXD ХД1ГХСІ vox LAW ahd ro« xraxxs. worker., but he ia herd on hfa employee—they bate him."

Mro mrab ; I em at home Snppoee thet you, as a professed Chrfatien patriot- Whet e pity that there are ao many incongruities In onr
dJÇ^S№^«.teïfa'^ mnddy the clrar fountain end aoUthe n^ira of nnthorlty,
Sembo wee the bla* crockery doll. moat not reyerence for tow end for authority be dlmln- , u, mo# uice bnMhe vrera of llvlnv fm
SOF'Jn* ’ЇЇЙ."^ po”“"! Ui« doll, for h* own fahed і Yon know the men, the erratnre of your pearton orrtabtnra it to lnrtre “end ’reel worti? He gim most
fault».—Oar little Ones. or prejudice, ran yon reyerence or respect hfa utterance» who Urea beet.—Bx.

if you will 
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somes time, 
shall strike 
іе else shall
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Cootribator* t» tbi. column-will plrere address Mas. J. remember particularly our deal sister Johnetone. none available ' Them 1» not ж miwiooery on tbe 
W Міннім, mo Deb. Street, 81. John. N. B. Reports from s number of societies followed, and field thlt rould not use to the greet ed vantage of the

Л * * then a season of prey». Mission it least giro every year more thanhe gets.
...... . __ Mrs. Nalder, the only County Secretary present, The Board is often regarded as harsh and parai monl

..... о- :,.™ r,r ххх-.'їь^лагї.'дї.-сї
Ik»! tbe »І«И« nte going forth may be greatly helped fulness of the aisterâ in the smaller societies. A out .. thev hut what can be done ?
a ad Idwd in winning souls very beautiful duet, “ Unanswered Yet,” sung by y '

Mrs. Witter and Miss Havil, of the West F.nd w ^
The Board is glad to learn that the health of Mise 

Blackadar ін greatly improved- -and that she has 
passed the first examination most creditably.
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iter,wet sorrow thet hundreds of on r 
r of the deeth ol Miss A R John -

church, Halifax, was highly appreciated by the 
audience.

Misa Mabel Parsons, who has just returned from 
oar faithful and devoted Provincial Secretary 8~nman Seminary, Atlanta, where she is engaged 

far Move Ik ulia We are almost perellstd with the aa one of the staff of teachers, gsve an instructive 
of Ihiaesd event Miss Johnstone was «ccoimt of the work undertaken and acconipliahed 

ao hoprfnl of recovery sad <(nlts sure she would be by thlt institution, now the largest of Its kind in 
sblr to ««tend the AsHoristion, but the Master has th, «оГІа We „„ «Ц gl.d to welcome Miss Par 
celled l«. higher service snd s rich rewerd swsitrtl home again
•w The W В M V extend their moat sincere Mrs Nalder, whom nature has richly endowed 
svtapalhv to the hatwvad mother and family. A wlth ,lft, especially fitting her for public speaking, 
sketch of Mias J a life sod work will appear later, gave the principal address of the afternoon.

It la with the 
alstera will hear i;

of
Let every lover of onr Mission cause see that every 

effort Is put forth between this and August 10 to fill 
onr mission treasury, We want no deficit, and we 
«rant to aend to the work abroad those who are 
ready and waiting to be sent.
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.. 0-««««. nan fnn "Two Thouaand Years of Missions before Carey."Mrs. Smith, our Treasurer, whom no one esn too » H » p п.ГЙМ n n M>tor of theests k: A^^\fcjrKU.

Osre more it I» my duty to report the snn usl words the great need of immediate effort on the part * , ______________ ____
turning ul W MAH On Wednesday, May of all the Societies, in raising the pledged amount # ^ia ia a volume ol more than ordinary intermit 
««AU on# of onr iturmlirie. Mrs M. Q Sleeves, opened for the year. И bound in cloth, 521 pp., a»d published bv the
bet home to us sad our society, with the speakers We are now within seven week a of Convention Chrlatian Culture Frees, 3*4 D«rborn Street,
of the evening and the choir, spent s few pleasant not half the money promlaed la in the hands of Chicago. The author treats of a subject of more 
Імама.amt i«*.k tea together In the evening we the Treasurer. Karueat labor must follow in the than ordinary interest at thia time, and In a moat 
adjimmeilto the church, where a public meeting few dsya left ua in order that no deficit be encoun wef- Xhe РЧ1”1 trSÎÎ? ** nat4v*î
was held. iMMsidetl over by our jmstor, Rev M Ad tered this year troth in Home and Foreign Missions familiar to readers of missionary literature aa that
«lleoa After the usumI o|wnlng exerdaea, atlrrtng Work, work, work for the night la coming of P** century. The author
addiease* were dellvcmt by Rev J. K, Tlntr on Our Provincial Secretary, ao long a faithfbt toller thousand year» of mlaalonary actlyity betore Carey. 
U ramie 1 .igné Missions, Rev. M И. Fletcher on in our midst now Ilea very near " the border land, ** He begins with the translation of the Old Testament 
Foreign Missions and Rev C. W Townsend on rtnd may, before thla goes to press, have passed be* Into the lenguage of the heathen world and traces 
Northwest Missions Remarks were alao youd the vale We, too, must come to the riverside, the progress of worU-wbk mlaaiona ftrom1 that time 
made by onr former |«aator, Rev. J Miles, aistera, so give of your means while the opportunity all down the centuries. The purpose of the author
Thee* addresses were all ao hetpftil that \міщ Meeting clo^l with alnglng haa not been to give n • history of Chriatinnltv in
we von Id not help wishing that a larger w it. IIvmk. any part of the world, It la miner, the story of the
auditm v was present to heat them. The Secret* . propagation of Chrlatlanity tn every part of the
lies re|sut showed an addition of live new members * * л world,11 -
during the vest A collection was taken amounting The meeting of the W M. A. 8. The table of " Contenta и ahowa that the volume
iMuvvrta We haw twenty two members out of a u connection with the Western Aa- la divided Into three sections, of tweety-nve chapters. 
*»««* menilwi.lilp .if sixty right May Orel hires „x-l«tlmi wss held t» th* vretry st j p, to , ronslst- The finit «action li nlllW '' Ovirelx of МІхгіом/ 
there women .if mu vhuicli thst they tuny lieront* |„. ,,f „ large end enthueleetie rstherlag of dele The second " Distribution of Mlrelonx." The third 
Interested I* thin work, and may w* nil be atirnu «tes snd members In the nbeeitce of Mire John- " Continuity of Mlwloon."
Intnd lu gieaitt 4li.it, recti doing out |tntt, preying stow, prev. Bee,, Mm, Wnllsee wee culled to the !> hen been preptred with a view to Its we In
nnd giving, knowing thel ehnlt nnd nbly presided The meeting wns opened S[,h thT ChristUnCuture Conrsw of the

11 When we turn «.Id.- horn duty, by singing nnd preyet by Mm. A Cogswell, Much » V. V V The volume Is well llluntreted bvoolored
Come* Ih. twin nf doing wrong, dUsppoIntnient wss expressed In the nbnene* of our «>»Р« showing the progrere of missions thronrt-
Amis shadow hreplireoVt us return*,! mlwlonsry, Mrs. L. » Morse Mr, Morne ont the world, snd pictures of typlesl mlwlonstlw,
Checks the re|iture of our song," kindly give u# s very Interesting tslk In rtfhrenee «eenre snd document», whloh greetly enhsnee the

Sms' v, t„ persons! work smong the TeJugus, fbllowed by velue of the book, To nnyone who deeirre n 
Uilgritx l.su.lmg June ri en eddrere of welcome by Mire limmi H. Jsckson, good. Introduction to the study ofthe

і j j responded to by Mre. Cogswell. The reports were mlwlonsry movement of the ege, nothing better
then relied fht but w« reeret thet resorts were not then Dr, Bsrnw' work bee been published, He hen Th« Helping Hind Mlreloe llsu.l uf Advorete mwlved from «II the societies hut 'those reported done his psrt well, Bo sleo beve the publisher* 

-4* iNgnulswl in HeHcuilwf, 1 thru, by Mre, I., A from were very nsllsfsctory nml enrournxlnn It I» « most vslusble sddltlon to onrCuuuey, wlh ul the hum», psetw of this clrerrh Mre, J, » Miller, of Mount llsnley. »»mk**w*rmly mleslonery llteretnre, Any Chrlsttan or Voting 
At the lime uf IheOrgnnlrellnn w* numlwwt іу of urgsnlslng mlrelon hsmle smong the children no Peoples' Society who meetore Its contMto 
hut went» now e huiiiteblng llllle Bend of over »» that they might In rerly ye* re become Istereeted In will be In |>on*»mlon of fhetn nnd hâve s 
.umbels Hutlsg the tlislyrer the sum of fiiu yu mlrelon work the suhlect of Christine missions esfcw pss
*** reieed by voJlecli.iu nu.l mite 1ms ««brings A motion wns psssed expressing the sympathy of obtained The price I» only *i.go. The Borelgn
Он ImI miretun Biiudst we held an entertainment ,gw pretest with the I'resident ofClerencv Society, Mlrelon Hnnrd would Ilk* to see this volume In
In lb* ehttreh nnd a w.lleclltm of fi* ro was realised, Mrs llehop. Is Ih* very end her*versent of her every pester'* llbrery 
wbtvb with *4 1» w» Itatlm hand, was went In huahL_
І’мгеіції Miwamna Wc Uwve l«*<l*wa In out Rand, A vole of thank* was pawed In Mre laa Wallace
t ith.eis »„ thsiigMi every three menlha, sl present g* n ,Wy prretdlng si fhemeettng, also to Rev. 1. Be 1er re w* ere ItdlvMnallv eewerned, Oedhre hie 
they *1» Mis Bleeves, President; Mre Hide. D Muree fbt kls hlndnere In addwrelng us st this wsy wholly tn the silver*, litre twit Is ом hesiU?а,ЇГГ' '^.reÜfejÜÏ.,HMBM ' N ^

444 It eeee to him, to hhe who rereelee »«, nnd then temnh#
G A few Hues hum the W M A S st Point tie ttoeer Uwhreteey we know howl* all there t* el
Bute may lie ul interest lu name On the nfternaon Forfilgn Mlgfiion Board Chriettsnlty,
«<“*> «И we held an "At Home " tor ell the We talk at th* ere* *t lettere, the wss el knew, the
Imite* of the church and congregation After lunch «us ri mark, hut hew Inleltely better to he know* re e
«reserved, we had s Short programme. Or. Ht** » Rev II V Corey writ*. Btsee the beginning of re Oed-one el Oedl 
gave e very loteiMtiHM address Aa a renult of this the year we have had two buildings erected le vil . M
meeting out fonda fm Home M.relon* were lucres* tmre* tor th* use of preacher* snd teeehere, I knee ^

g the 16th luatsnt, built better honsre than I thought to de e yww or 
ibtic meeting Mian two sgu. An the roe* ere ell thnlehnd end fir* are

. . so pievsleut. 1 have put n fiat covering upon th* top
her enrnent inapirtng tslha tidding us *11 * hind the mud wells under the roof, to tflhe roof bares 
feicwetl W hile we cannot help a feeling of redness the thing» tn the house are not burned That Is Scrofula,
at the thought ul parting, w« rejoice with her thst About three weeha ago a Hindu gill wee baptised Ho ,tires* le older.
Ibew»yhreheeuop.,i«1reth»t«heu.»ygotoludl». ,t Ahutalsmpare At shout the game time another No dlrenre le really reeponelhle tor n larger
Rev R Barry Smith slao sddrereed the meeting, came tous here st Ktmedl, toe remains here
awkiae It very plain to all that the true disciple Mtll, but hs* net been baptised Neither of them mo™lV'      ..
will tlwaya try tulroep the Lord» last command knowhow to rend The 4nretlon srinre, Whst OonsnmpUon ta commonly It* outgrowth.

ere we to do with theml .Shell we support snd edu- There H no excure tor neglecting It, It mshreRn
e them, or shall we tell them to get their living preeeoee known by to many stone, inch si gtoedulsr

re best they con t They now have no home to which turnon, cutaneous eruptions, Mamed eyeltde. iore
they can go. Tholr people would not allow them In ear*, rloheu, catarrh, wasting sad general debility,
the house. We have no work in the Mission ft» Children of J, W. Metitnn, Woodstock, Out.,
them, and to rend them off to earn tholr own living had eorol.il» aorea ao bad they could not attend rehoot
mien* that they an sure to go to relu. With onr tor three months. When different hinds of modi-

fifes «in el ito M«*Hsg el the ¥■ M A »■ el ike N. S, limited «apply of toads to carry on the work, we dare had been used to no purpose whatever, there
Сеном Bapd*. Anocia.ioo HeM et Dartnmuik, arc often In e itrelt to know srhatto do If they tuRWere were cored, sccordlug to Mr. McOlnn1»

Jure llti, HOI give any evidence of conversion we do no* like to voluntary testimonial, by
Owing to the іIIneat pf Mire Amy Johnstone, our reject them because they are helpless girls. And — , , ,

Provincial Secretary who wee to have led the meet if we heptlie them, wo meat took after them tor a ff QftH в S Cl Ґ5 O D Q ГІІІО 
leg. It wu moved t,y Mr» Nalder and seconded by time at teeat. We сен proceed re tor only at our * " ’
Mire Hume thet Mr*. Smith, our Treasurer from tonde will allow. People are frequently coming and which baa effected the moat wonderful, radical and
Amherst take the chair asking for » preacher or t«ocher Prom ом village permanent suret of scrofula to old and young.

ІЇth<* + *
Valiev Choreh. Surrey, N B.
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’■ЮТУШ)" PRATE» MBBTlNOd. 1During artillery practice on the Iale 
Bpdar Швам* warn* lank, a tarit of Wight on Tneaday, the breech of a 

'thatEae klUsd more prayer-meetings than ir pound rifle blew out, killing Capt. 
any Ether, la the Me ef sribaUtadng to A. Le M. Bray, of the Royal Regiment 
atrniioa fat InaBiaatira A pray* matt- °f Artillery and one enlisted man, and

яга* аглТжКгЗ
K*!*» витоп or* lecture, esme regiment, was also slightly 

wounded.

Centennial exerciaee of the Norton Bap 
list church will be held at the close of the 
meetings of the Southern N. B. Association. 
All former pastors of the church are hereby 
cordially invited to be present in person or 
by word of 
Association

NO BACKWARD STEP.
The grave troubles that have arisen 

in Chink have led some observers to 
suggest a cessation of missionary work 
in that field. Such a suggestion, how
ever, ia met and anewered by theae 
burning words from the Missionary 
Herald, which may be truthfully said 
to voice the sentiments of all those who 
ate desirous of seeing the triumph of 
thegoepel in the uttermost parts of the

Let no Christian for a moment en
tertain the thought that the church of 
Christ ia to withdraw from missionary 
work in China because of the revolu
tion within the empire. That wonld 
be pusillanimous indeed. Such a 
thought, we are persuaded, would not 
be entertained for a moment by one of 
our missionaries. The aoldiera of the 
King of kings should be as brave aa 
are the aoMtera of any earthly ruler, 
and they are not to be deterred In their 
loyal service by temporary defeats and 

Heath of camrades. China belongs 
pr Master, and Яв who said “ Preach 

за pel to evwt creature, ’ ' made no 
tlon ef those who at the first 

not receive hia messengers.

greeting, 
will confer a

Delegates to the 
favor If they 

notify John T. McVay, Bloomfield Bt„ or 
N. A. MacNeill, Hampton, whether they 
intend coming by train or private convey
ance. that arrangement, for entertainment 
may be made. Coma praying that 
blearing may be upon the churchea repre
sented. N. A. MadNaiu..
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іц tm»Tuct5n>0rt The Banh. Commons on Tuesday that the coucea- 
—w*-g tmuam, the Sunday evening aw- *l°n °f exemption from the tax of all 
мін Sunday-school, the peel OS's coal exported up to the end of next 
clam, the raliejoee lecture the mkaionery December, was allowed upon proof that 
meeting—In ml Ska* the instruction Idea the shipments were made under con 
rigtely jraaamtsri* Do give ge one tracta consummated before the tax in 
'necking the weak wtnsulfc haem first qneation waa announced. During the 
niaHS^** tîrJ"a^r lahh anbiequent debate end In an attempt

ratter than hear talk from man. to equeese further concesalona, the
AS old idea of thaemyer-aiMMag la that government a majority waa agai 

it moat be "edifying," and an It must be ; a need to 18.
- ■ - . -У” "Уі* У •І!?*1”* *°У. , At Amherit, Friday afternoon, the
шіщвіивтцмц іщу » ww, mw jury found i verdict or guilty against Змпітпі**-—"*** ■^rt‘ - - * Branley and Joseph Gould for assault

^л2^іІаГі£?мте22 nwL Ж ,at J H Mclver, a constable The 
■ vinaaut wntence was five minutes In the county 
1*11* Into jail, the judge objecting to sending the 
glib or toe men there for longer time owing to its 
a»d U has disgraceful condition.

іамм hswwStts”eéfofoi? At Halifax Tuesday evening, Biahop 
and lifelaaa.—ChritiwaRndaavcr Courtney attended an exhibition of 

moving pictnrea repreaentfng the Brit- 
lab navy and the every day life of Hia 
MgjMty'a eallora A picture of King 
Edward VII. waa thrown on the screen,

..______ ,_____________________________and a man, apparently in a little hurry
the Bib* and the reality el the fulatt BN to leave tha ball, started to go out, but 
art eet always eatiefled with their own with hia hat on Aa he pined, Biahop 

don*d by the feel that Courtney struck oil the hat, saying, 
wb* «hey a pa mask wkamlty they fra- "Yon ought to be ashamed of your 
qa*Uy heeame aebdned In spirit, if net self, " tha man made no remonstrance. 
abmletely changed la nutlmeut aad pap. The crowd gave Hie Lordship a cheer 
porn. Thae the late Маті, A, Millar, _ * J- Campbell, vice praeldent of the 
ad Meter, llveator, aad political writ*. 22»
■Udh ЛІтй m* BihatuMHina, M V raiiauU» psny, BSyi lOlt woric on iüc ran wayіХТгаГатеТгім)* tari iZTtii Кмп C*“° to Lo»f*burg will be begun 
там a rtqaaaa nansg nia ta* learaiMi M eooo aa the engineers get fairlywall
the waihi el Mai O. legareell, which started with their work A branch 
had lea* beta la hia possession, ahould be will be built to'Syduey

, A. Мне» Saturday, Thorn* Hark
servies, "Ttt. act," mys tka despatches, Lowthvr waa changing hia atalllou, 
■••waa darigatd by Millar te be au explicit Measaagar, from one carriage to an- 
daelarattee el hia abaalatt repudiation el other, when the horse grasped him by 
legareeTi taaablaga." Mr, Milite au a the arm, below the elbow, and crushed 
weft-hMwa wriftnt agant tor aavarsl the bout for about four Inches and bit 
**3*. ЇЙ?Я 1 Ibfl* plec* out of the fleshy part of

,«SSuiï the arm, It la feared that amputation 
riMhe fiandav Mhooleoftoe lead Л man of the arm will be neceaaavy. 
la health «hd.vlfw ea». heave the to.*- Amid капе, of excitement in the 
еЯГ»а!2 h. wjffoTfan. * lecwriiai^n!*' ttoteded galierlea the lideral naaembly 
î2« tbatumu .гін». v2Ti «її *1 Melbourne ou Tuesday, by a vote ol
arahabit riarnai drivai htmto thêwnr*. *4 to >7. e*pell«d Mr, Findlay, editor Seaofkiabornât ooevlctioaa, Let ааЦи « • labor organ, tor ropubllshin 
that me* el the evil whleb legated did hia neper tha article from the 1 
may hi aauataraatad by many retehteltona People, of Dublin, dated May to, vlo-SjSSErSbsS Çisrsni. »
oSxrslSttsSgl® Нй53КЗ»Йїйі
toe, wore held Tuesday «ftaeuooe. kaayvan table life, “It you eae add tea 
The létal attvadaace baa ha* 41—15 yean te me Ufa I'll make you a prenant ol

У.-ійГнЯгггдк №s&®-i5Si їякь.Чїг &e:vS сЗіІЙЇЕгк”
her , Clara есе Nleholla. (.amphelfran ■ «, lee he playi golf iaeeaila*le while ai 
Ernest O, Rogrrm. Muaetaa , Jehu A. Alee, I* greet awbltloa briar to lower 
Wltey, Jacheee villa, Sea* MeParlane. hia ewe reeSd * eltea * posai hi*

1 і Wl*tte Matthew., Charlette- 
•peetal pria* Pi* hand 

drawtug and water eat* petetieg.
Detls Meed Ones. St, Jola'ewi 
Meath and lip raadleg, Achilla St.
Ouge, Rdmaadatoe ; Clyde 
fieri* ry t Aba Lavtaa, SI, Joha 
etui good conduct, Martha * Dtekto, 

wdgoeche ; Muriel

Concerning the government coal tax, 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sir 
МісЬмі Hlcka-Beach explained In the

is. God'e
il
•t
ed

Acadia Seminary.
It la expected that the Board ol Gover

nor! will shortly be able to aunonn* the 
name of the auccaeaor to Mr. MaeDoneld 
11 Principal ol thy Seminary. In tha 
meantime the correspondance connected 
with the School wtU be In the banda ol 
Profeaaor Sawyer. Persona who derim 
calendars or lay Information raapacting 
tha School am accordingly requested to 
address their enquiries to Profeaaor Everett 
W. Sawyer, Wolf ville, N. В.
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The N. 8 Rsateen Baptist Awoeiatioe 
will convene at laaae'a Harbor in its fifty- 
first annual searion * Friday, July tain, 
at lo'dock a m Church lettara and forma 
hare been sent. Plea* note tha circulera 
encloaed, and return ohnreh lettern * 
on or before July tat. The ainsi reduced 
rat* ol travel have be* secured on the I. 
C R. If ten or mom certificat* am se
cured at tha starting point the mtum will 
be free—If la* than ten first-ole* tlohata 
am purchased going, return ticket» will ha 
iaaued at firat-cle* hall lira. All dele
gatee travelling by the I. C. R. will go to 
vntigonleh Station.

T. 1. Laytoh, Secretary.

Г." t
he excluded, the marital ha 

the banda ol two Orth me 
self-enured or the tooe-1

Ж
Thia spirit of loyalty to our great Cap
tain, and of love for hia people, will oe 
dominant In the hearts of hia true ser
vants. Thera are now In title country 
some inleaionariea from China, and 
their letters «how their readlneea to re
turn Instantly on the reopening of the 
country. Rev. Dr. D. Z. Sheffield, 
president of the North China College, 
had arranged to Mil on June aa, and 
though he w* reminded of perils, he 
adhered to hie purpow, and «lied at 
the time appointed for Shanghai, 
where he wilt be engaged in transie 
tlon work till the way la open for re
turn to hia atation at Tung-cho. There 
will be found plenty of volunteers who 
will be ready to take up this work. It 
la only 1 question of time when them 
can be 1 prudent reoecupetion of the 
fielda over which the tornedo has

1.
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i«ent Middleton, N. B.
cea

Tha 14th austral meeting of tha P. E, 
I aland Пері tat Aamdalioai will he held 
with the Haitohrook church, commencing 
■on Friday, July 5th at 10 o'clock, a. m. 
Ail church lettara to ha met to Rat. J. C, 
Spurr, Powell, two w*ka previous » the 
data of muting.

Автепа Sntiwoir, Sac’y. ol Aim.
Bay View, May loth.
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A" Delagal* intending to be primat «I the 

P, R, Island Association to be bald at 
Haitlbrook will kindly forward their asm* 
to tha undersigned on nr before the 19th 
ol Jmai. Parti* wlahlag to ho met la 
Charlottatowa will signify the *ma.

Pownel, June 15. J. C. Sevas.

swept. "—Selected.lirai

RAILROADING RELIGION.
The Bible puts a great premium on 

plodding. " Be not weary In wpll- 
dolng. " "Ye have need hi petfcn* '1 
"Go to the nut, thou aluggard ; con- 
alder her ways, and be wise." "Let 
patience have her perfoct work" 
There ia need in the* days for the* 
•ober counwla, for we live amid an at- 
moi phare of rush and hurry. Speed la 
more esteemed than *foty, and the very 
wogi "slew" ih ofitlt tees of *• 
proach, Thta rage for rapid money- 
tatting, rapid eoelal advancement and 
rut living la very demorallaleE. 
pie wilt alt up till midnight at 
cert or a play or a patty ; but an In 
struct!ve goepel disco 
down to the minuta! 
too often thia prevailing fervor There 
U en unwholeeome demend for pulpit 

perietal 
in half

I in
I hr
-red

e
the The N, 1. Southern Baptlat Afimefotfon 

will convene with tha Nartoa eharah, 
Norton, N. 1-, at a,» o'clock on Saturday, 
July 6. Will tha elerki el the diffamai 
ohnreh* in till eaaodatloa kladty aw that 
thatr lettara am a*t In to the aaflaratgnad 
not latar thaa Jana 10,

J. P, BbAcn, CBwh.
Patretlla, St. John, N. 1.
The N 1. Roalhers AaanoUttanal *. V. 

P, U. will convaet with the Norton aherah, 
Norton, N. B,, on Friday, July 3th. A pub
lic matting wl'l be held at Be. *,, at whleh addrtaa* will ha dallvertd ny Re*, f D. 
Pmemanand A. White, WUI the Beete- 
lartw of the dlihmet Veto* te the 
Aaaoctatlou a* that the priatad oarda met 
to them am relumed to tha aaderalgead 
aot talar this Jana agth.

Paaav J, Hracx novtia, •*,
St, Joha, N. B.

1 a
the
tier
haa
era
oui

9 і»mg
Iriftb‘wU

of Pee
a conaw

X be cut 
«nth*

til* must
Religion

hh MUMtiooa, haaty methods, an
churt4 joining», which end

halting and fteble piety. Young 
friend», I lovingly worn yooageinat ail 
thia railroading of our holy religion l— 
Christian Endeavor World

uto
tha wey,

•he
tabs
1 ol The N. B. Kaatam Baptist 

will roavana with the Havelock ohnreh,
Havelock, N, B-, «I k* is the foraooaa at U YwCatchCnld.
andU'wèmbifv of'>tkri**fo*lU*1 attohSl* Maay iking, may happen tahea von
■a8 aaaodailoe will ba eetiUed lo fm J*1* ®^ftaSut SJLi!W¥ fti

зкжлії-жї-.'їїіа
Clerrtud oUlhaLCR.flfîmwmom »*««*“lbj3** >hia. Thao

cwtM**, «ad *.

that theme* yoneoagh the mom yen 
hero* congh. ItK of cour*, beyond 
oaoation that la many eaa* the trritilion 
etarted la thta way raeulla la laag troa- 
bfoa that am called by нгіопе aim*. It 

ated bronchial taha that the 
Bade lodgment and

the M*0
awn » Nolle*, J»

ÀU deUnetw atieedtng the N, B, South- 
Dew C»a am AaaaaattM will b*r In ml ml that they 

* meet wee* étendard «ntficel* eh*
pnmhari* tiekeW te ahem the adraaieg* 
el the иапмя for* tot returning. Da- 
Ashe Ufa again*ta a* net cowpletel 11 
tin* el pnhtiahlag thia nettee, bet Inti 
ynrtUna* will ha randy by the lima ol

NT McNma, 1er Chaimwa el Vo*.

N S. Intern Asaodarkw

from

Gee procure atiattard 
the Ballahnry and 
having thalr Standard 
by tha Clark, la béa
it aad the SaHehwy and Harvey rail** 
delewat* a 111 ha an* and gat Ike Standard 
CertlBeat* el tha Нам they peroha* thalr 
tioketa. atleUrheal ahnwhw balaagh* 
to mid Aaaoctatioa a* requested te forenrd 
thalr church letter te the andwrigned, P. 
W Bauaeteoa at B*hviUe, N. ■., aot latar 
thaa July rat.

H. H. Raueonan. Moderator,
P. W. Еммпааоп, Clerk.

k
Btock A plwaant foatura of the axer 
ola* wee the prewatatioa by the pepiti 
of » haadaome ebony, cane gold mount- 
ad, In Rev. Сене Roberta. D. D,. who 
h* been aacrotary of the iMtltatioa 
ala* fra organisation.

Hon. V P, Farrla, Commlaaioaer for u„k» -in а1шц- 
Agrtcaltn*, U com plating arrange- t* aaderrigaed on « before the tat day 
mute foe a nut* of mooting» to be of Jnly, whea they will he notified of the 
held throngh the previa* for the per- pmvtrioa made for thalr antertalnmint 
pow ef organlaing fermera ' iMtltut* PI** atato whether yoa will come by train 
Mr. T. O. Raynor, of Roeehall, Get, **««<* private wawyance. If po.5Й» ЙЕННІ&™.
rommiaa otmr up* the organlaation m * *5, qaaounwarania will be made 
tow will he W, W, Hubbwd, of the t, aeeeen. This weald he the moat 
dairy school at tenu : W, S. Tbomp- 
hlae, of Southampton, and Abram Al- 
werd, ef the agricultural office.

rger
late this Irrite
gam el 
breeds.It* Uetegel* tatwdlag te be proa* I at the 

rate* Aweetetton to he held la lra.c'a
forwent their aamva to

Groat uambera ol people [hular
rore it
Sty-

ЙЇВ5211 ,and It lathe ваго* 
euro knows to-day. 

druggiag the

Rtgta, May aa.

Dalaaat* latandtag to ha yrwaat at the 
N. В Kastera Aeacdattoa to b. held at 
Havelock will Madly forward thatr asm* 
te the undentgaed en or baton the 10th 
— — provtden cea be made tor Ih*
entertainment. Plea* tinte whether you 
will coma by trail « drive, « it will anlst 
ua to locate yon.

Witvonp L. Coaxv, Church Clark.
Havalock, Jena lath.

tot.;
bool
Mb byhtw-
ne'e

ttewk. Rtenlhal the Irritated porta aad 
ha* them, th* the cough atope ol Ira 
own accord. The action of thia medicine 
la ■ rimpla that It

sas»**
the gwiba, which h* " P. W. 
it Co." htown la the bottle.

tiki aature'i 
caring a cough. Every
I cents. Be aura to getla eoa valient rente,

G. A, Lawson, Peri or.
law's Barb*, N. Jena ц.

and

1
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Your Tongue ,
If It’l coaled, your stomach 
la bad, your liver Is oat of 
order. Arm’s Pills will dean

The Onlyfl 
Uniment V
ЙГЙ'ЕГЬ'їГС-Л

An orange Mine mug* Is made la tin 
rame way, bet with a cap ol tiny Mu of 
•welt orange palp scattered through a 
quart of the white blanc mange. H yen

COOL SUMMER HOUSES.

te this country, unie* built 
only, are built to protect ue 

from cold rather than from heat, though 
probably enflera more

Owr
for

your tongue, cure vour dys
pepsia, make your liver right. 
Easy to take, easy to operate.

wish, flavor the blanc mange with the ВШthe grated peel of a Valencia orange. This 
will give the blanc mange a delicate 
yellow tint or turn into a pale " jaune 
mange." Serve it with an orange eeuce 
in which the grated peel of an orange la 
added to a cup of water and a cup of sugar, 
and the whole boiled together far ten

from summer's bent then from winter's
1when the sultrycold. There are

heat of July and August is s menace to the
health.

Ms. m

are not built toaxrenc.'sf* v
K. On the ooutraiy, they are 

imaged to abut out every draught, and 
wtlh roof» not Isolated from the heat of

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE &U&. JOHNSONS
AMtjnjLteb—at
А ЦШ aseys lbs mes of

JLÜ
minutes. Add s tablespoonfnl of candied 1the tenfruit or a tablespoonfnl of bits of orange 
pulp. A pure white blanc mange looks 
very pretty on s base of crimsoned straw
berry jelly made of fresh strawberry juice 
strained and stiffened with gelatine, or on 
a base of orange or lemon juice. A dessert 
in white and gold is composed of lemon 
and orange jelly, white blanc 
candied fruits in pale and yellow tints.— 
Tribune.

Tto end slate roofs, which are taking 
the place of old-fashioned shingled roofs, 

s bake oven. The 
which ere next to the roof 

hunted during the day that the 
of night which reach them fail to

th«Society 
Visiting Cards

wa
[CO

so:
ina

I
NOTer 25СЛ
del
far

ge end poii. It adda сотій* healthy
pesetiraiy little to Urn corn of a bourn at 
the tiara h la built to arrange for a well 
•had attic through which the night 

will ewuop and carry off the heat 
of the roof. It la oecaraary to the comfort 
c| the ala«[lng
•hail he built uedet each an attic rather the diaporal ol kitchen wastes as wall ae 

to a roof, aapacialty when the aahel la alwaya a yexed qoeatioa. Klt- 
raof la a elate or tin one. It adda a great chea rafuae which a pig will oat 
A—t to Ще comfort of ell the rooms of the cannot be burned or cremated by the qnaa- 
houra, both doaraataira and upatalra, if the tity In the country as it la in the city, 
hoot of the roof la Isolated from the bon* where refera la carefully separated, and 
by filltog la the apaera between the raftera what la of no other nse la burned. It la 
at the met or b ajusta the flout joists in jurions to burn moist waste in the Ht- 

tha attic floor with sawdust, mlnwal chen range or furnace. It requins ao
cheap material that will keep trayagant urn of coal to do eo, and it pro- 

out the heat The glare of a tropic ran dnera a eery disagreeable odor. The 
the roof of such e house odor of burning garbage la ao intolerable 

without baiting it appreciably. It will that it la strictly prohibited In Tillage* 
offer a shatter secure from the sultry heat where the bourn are near together, 
of area the hottest

gr&igsB

аажв
at і

not

THE DISPOSAL OF KITCHEN 
WASTES.

lig]We will send
To eey eddioes io Co-do Mly ft—* 
Thick Ivory УШкщ Conte, printed te 

,ЙИ hoot p—stole manner, mth —mo 
to Stool pUte script, ONLY o$c. and 
sc. lor poeUms. when two or 
pfcgs. are ordered

froi*
of a house that they In a village where there is no sahnsan 6:

or 1
atti
slot

will pay postage 
it curds and are 

sold under 90 to 75c. by other

PATERSON * CO.,

St. John, N. B.

the
of 1

Ш Go
25

I

Uted tntnmallj inf Ertmufli.
MOTION! Avetithe weak ftaryWNch

kit
but
be>
tooFVStXgSttgSXZi

nwOk -wWUwWaMU 
«twaelh.i-, takas MUraall,,а,.1ча

1
GRANDMOTHER used it, 
MOTHER u*ed it
1 Mil using it,

And we have never had 
any to give better eatii- 
tection than

її!

ha'
In the country, where there te

beat way of disposing of any waste, Hka , ц ^ ew1 epough to etil 
la a country house Is caused by hot boats, old wooUena or anything that j„ this pan-pod boat la the wut 

air rushing In during the day where the shows by its odor when burning that It Ha, ha-ha I Oh, my
atamephura le cooler, and depositing the contain, nitrogen, Is to bury It Is a deep “ r***1. « ,, . .
motet era of the air on »e compar.tl.ely pit for fertilizer. Almost anything but wJTtouCoyurSa 3*suf thebmsL ’

The metelcan be treated in this way, and If I 'Way, way down te the bottom there I 
familiar Illustration of thia depoalt la each time a consignment of waste la Dowel Ultra you a mrtef raare 

the lee water pitcher. The warmer the burled It 1a oorarad with twice ae much I-**® ьїГіїїї&іїйі >

atmosphere fat which the lee water pitcher wood ashes as there is waste and garbage, —Elizabeth H1U, in Little Folks
SaaA the beerier the deposit on the out- and about fire times aa much earth, It
side. The hotter the air outside the cel- giras no evidence of Itself. It should be
1er the heavier will be the deposit of water burled *bout a yaar, and when it la I dtedof...........

. _ IU. ГТ,. ,, ,h„ thoroughly rotted In thia way will така a 1 won't I" " Oh I Yen 're nul «ray bad,
dropc on the cellar walls made, If the ferttliner. If there are not eooegh or y— wouldn't oar* whether you'd dto or

windows of the cellar, and open them Sklt^hen «емГьГьГаи I U”'1 h grade* to as, who abort «rath
only at morning end at night, II you wish posed of la a family la eat large If dry f"**®** Ум
te heap the house coal and free from damp- '• utter " about the grounds la burned. “ і* “•**“•* Neee ““
neetu The summer Mr at eight and In the The ^iraSratn? J w. bar. -МИП g> У** ehfldro. may ao,
evening and early morning la nasally zuake an eicallent lertllteer lor the flwwar **?" “ tmmm vrara—tiamem 11 nine 
about the rame temperature aa that of a garden, and yield, wonders of Menus and | '"d 
well built house which has been properly f,
■hut op during the day.—N. Y. Tribune. „

A DELICIOUS DESSERT.

French blanc mango, which 
white jelly, te a delirious deesert if it 1* 
properly made. It cannot be composed of

, the IF. hk
tbsont of ten dampness InNi— ■r- far! Oh, dear vieso
fby.

WOODILLB
GERMAN-

micold plaster walla and furniture.
AS
HI.
■ b«
Cr,
talThis сап be r^d in many 

Hooee holds.
it і

•• I think 1-у. heard of
" Oractowi I I hope ЖЯ

an

a fChlmwe and Feula,

Маєм

у:,
ТЕ

Wanted Everywhere Sal
Ш

oiїтетия
Iperoti— in Rngtand.^B

folks to sell Patriotic 
to pro- rsgrance for very tittle trouble. Sell 

must lie very liberally mixed with this 
compost when H te deg up, for It te too 
rich for ordinary fertilisation.

NEW ENTHUSIASM.
Addroas to-day the

VARIETY MF’G CO.,
Bridgetown, N. 8.

The main tech of much of our pee— 
Л of the speaker is

canot on ftte with
A LITTLE HERO.

milk, water and gelatine. Thera ti not ceîtlTcntVbJїиііГмїгаТоиІгач^ I 'te Ura

<* “» •1ю”и 01 '« • accident!* 'when thOtnle‘f.7lk>r^kra «tm. °* btera of
dee—rt compounded In this manner to horns his legs hung Heap, but he did not I a genuine — theetan, tve kindled end —- 
justify its existence. A blancmange when complain. Not a tear stood In his eyes, kindling terror of — earnest soul do— not 
properly made should be —«л* of cream, buMhe tende^look^he pive to^tiw— who etbmet toe attention —d thrill the emotions

•mount muat be need to melt the gelatine. Sewd'bE'mîaùdîîe" called his*parasite! A te'aihdra"'for the ‘apraflsUraaatea'dora 

A heaping tablaapoonful of gelatine, or a sisters sud brothers to bis hsflsffls, ktsrad nul glow on the homtlotieal 
thWM a Mm. is mn^b te stiffen aqrart

loto a blanc mange. to hll puced Me little arms n, of than
Any kind of laroting may ba added to this .bout her neck and raid : '• Mother, I am flrra of another Mud—bet 
white Jelly. A very nice eddltiou la e few going to die in a few minute». Plea* for ■ feel ahould he added, 
drop, of almond extract and aom. whole «!?■« | doutetesl baching ami prorates! fraratioh.

•teawbtiiita added juat before the blanc „ УиТту ,ngel,'" sud took another look USTtite о£225? SoraT^Lchw. seem 
mange la thick enough lo form. The at bis face, aha found him dead aad heyood to ha tniug to warm their own heads over 
berries will not discolor the white jelly, ell pain and suffering.—Christies Wash. the dell embers of a long-oorarad préparâ
tes! will appear surrounded by It. A ... — *** !*“***<Mowi^r*<and
eilmson strawberry since may then be Not y, Buaieeas to Inquire.—" 'Uacle, prodaom mosTamohe than HsMuf 

••rrad with the blancmange. Boll • cap щМІЬа dusty pilgrim, " hew far la U to When eneh la the ** it brae HI with
sf atrawberry juice and e cup of rogtr Ssgetown f.............Boat a mile and a half." I chilly souls farther a wary from tira I
together for ten minutes. Add a few rented Ih. farmer. “ Can I rid. wtth KraryintetratiugaodUflomitUli
уТ*~-,,.пц.„ . , ,,,_____you?" " Ssrtin, climb la " At the end from Christ down baa spoken a
drops of lemon juice end a tablespoonfnl J, ,hrM of an bans the draty glow of a freeh aathudan. The
of earnHed cherries cut In q ear ten, pine- pilgrim began to be uneasy. “ Uacle/' which form the subject matter of preach-
apple eut la Httie cubes and green limes, he raked, " how far ate we from eaffUtown I lug are old, but the Are of actual utterance 
Ura twice ea much of the candled cherrie. *» f " Jobr, mile and a haUr mast be raw Tbs roal which glow, te 

■ aa you doofthe limra and pteramde. F ^ïï Й

Whole tera wherries can be added te place didn't yon teU me you wanted te getter r‘ trimmed abeehte subs it the atteaotira
centre of the home.—Selected.

lu

Real Estate fei
fs
lei

Fw —te to toe growing end b—ntifw tii
illtown of Berwick.

I hove—w for Sole severnl ptoc—right

I kero etoe e number of ten— ont ride — 
my Mat. Berne of them very ft— fnrit 

s, from fti.soo to #7,000. Con—pend-
____—Melted end eU Infor motion promptly
«te* Apply to—

tv
4 dahearth. Ule 

to atari the fir. with the 
aa old raraon—though 
should be used to start

If
in
si

toJ. ANDREWS.
Rfal Batata Broker, Barwiok, N. 8. 

Msrsh, igoi. ____________________ s
gFirs SSI
«8
coГутгоі' вмеї.

CURED
in

h<
r yitroths.

vt•ta, — СВ
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h<
th
d<

of the candled fruit. —Chicago Tribune.
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«* The Sunday School ui USB WHAT YOU HAVB.
" What la In thine hand, Abel ?”

ТмЦм the mm lnet of the I “ Nothing but one wee lamb, O God,fleeb. Vjuuâf (• delight ) то the I Jroui the fiock. І ригрок oflerhig 
AooeaUna to the hieher aenae of « to thee- e willing sacrifice.” beauty, —^vheleat of the \*e.” To a* ■ And 80 be did. And the aweet smell of 

dusixeo to MAE* one wise Some nn- 
киеі gforloue good thet would lilt her 
le to e higher poettlou like thet of God,—
•the pride of Ills'' (l John l : 16.)

Seven Ye*rs Afflicted With

Fever Sore,П BIBLE LESSON.
Abridged from fetoubeta' Notée. 

Third Quarter, ІЮІ. 
iuiv і» іжгтжмвав

*v*a. Permanently Cured by
Gates’ Nerve Ointment.that burning has been filling the air ever 

since, and constantly going up to God as a 
perpetual sacrifice of praise.

" What la It thou hast In thine hand,

‘'Nothing but a staff, O God, with 
which I tend my flocks.”

" Take It and nee it for mt.1'
And he did ; and with It wrought more 

wonderoua things than Kgypt and her 
proud king had eeeu before.

‘ Mary, what la it thou hast in thine 
hand ?”

"Nothing but a pot of sweet-smelling 
ointment. O God, wherewith I would 
anoint thine Only One called Jesus.”

And so she did ; and not only 
perfume fill the house In which they were, 
but the Bible-reading world has been frag
rant with the memory of thla blessed act 
of love, which ever since has been spoken 
of "for a memorial of her."

" Poor woman, what la It that thou hast 
In thine hand ?”

" Only two mites, Lord. It la very lit
tle ; but then In la all I have, and I would 
put It into thy treasury.”

And eo she did ; and the story of her 
generous giving has ever since wrought 
like a charm prompting others to give to 
the Lord.

What la It thou haet in thine hand, Dor
cas ?”

“Only a needle. Lord.”
" Take it and uae It for me.”
And eo ehe did ; and not only were the 

warmly clad, but

C. Gates Son & Co.
Drar Sirs As the result of an acci

dent my hip was injured eo aa to cause s 
FEVER SORE for 
treatment for seven long ; 
get nothing that did it much good. At 
laat I obtained your Nerve Ointment which 
haa made a complete cure, and I believe, 
had I not got It I would have been a crip
ple yet.

your Ointment haa cured, one of which 
was PRONOUNCED INCURABLE by 
doctors in the States. My own cure la 
permanent aa It la several years since It 
was effected.

BBOÏNNINO ОГ SIN AND RKDKMP 
TION.

Lemon II. July 14. Genesis 3:1-13
And ter *vua or term both wrr* 

orsERD. They saw aa Satan had prom
ised them, but not whet they had expected. 
AMD TEST EMRW TEAT TERV WRRR-=*asваг- — вЗ£5ЕгГ5355

EXPIAHATOBY. Ood AMD THEY SEWED HO LEAVES TO-
Th* Battle With Temptation. Th. TETS*‘rïT Гь.тТ’.ІЇТ.

temptation of Jana mskse It quit. csrtsin
m ІйиНсвГ ^fahn 8**Їа -Vcm Attn they heabd the voice. The„і!*?® •44 ' і Cor J* •1 sound as of some on# approaching. It la 
[comp. 14З1 Rom. it: so; Rev. li:»; n0.here .id thet the, in, form. It

• • • Yh1"^ OotHbrir ^CreetoŸ* who A,1 Goethe Re- 
NOT SURRI.Y ME. Thla **s the most deemer wua seeking the loet.” In thr 
• 5 COOL or TER DAY. 5r the wind of the(“j ^Slk P1!? лм n°,^ ^ day,” the evening bretiee, when their ex-

^ n0t.C<^e dtement wee cooling, and their minda

S JJfSftWhTia: qaUl Mtur''ind ,henot of the body. Satan I. never eo derlUlh Р§оо caiIed! God will met eftor men 
Lr if, іЗДЯи1* to call him back. Whrrb art thou ?

, - ” d.,*th , ,w“=h rcenlted „ ,, qoeetion God aik. ne ell,-end
th“ « oightevm to ensw^r, exactly 

résulta. Death aa the wages of sin ( Rom. where we are in God's work, in Christian
.tiSSSSiSÿ. 5M Д& S’chrilt” ,plrilul1 l- -b- kingdom

.ГоГп.М?AF,1,D- s,n “k“ “
the soul from God who le the only source because і" was naeed. Admn'e reply 
of spirituel life (Bph. 2.1,) end, lastly, i, fall of evasion “He confesses not hie
everleetlng deeth, or 6m1 exclneion from dn but onl hl, fesr ,nd lhlmc lt his
God end holiness end bleeeedneee (MetL bodily B.VriBo,. The qneetion just25 • 4I.v___ ... , asked had given him opportunity to con-

Deeth егопИ "begin" the rerv dey toey hi. do " And I hid mymlf. Here 
fbouldeet of thet tree .(2:17.) Neither thefoUy th.tU the twin brother of sin 
“ on th»1 dey, ,how. iuelf.
but in both body and soul the process was

калаа!-; йеиагаи-,-.».
P°* GOD DOTH enow The tempter Tbe woman whom thoo gavest . . . 

represents God a. enrlon. of hle creetnrM' тьі, eTer the w,y with ,allen
Ьарріпек And unwilling that they .honld man. eiety OBC lnd „,ry i, blamed 
have the best things. Yoon eyes знач, but ..,„ц
в* opened. He meant her to nnderetand And THE WOMAN said. She too Uye 
that rite would hew, new visions of heppl- th. blame on another. The serpent be- 
neaa, of wlenот, glory, ana knowledge, as quilrd mr. Le 1 me astray ; deceived me 
far beyond har present requirements ae her bv flattering Uee
vision of the world wee greater with her 7ümro TgHe ,„PBMT . . . cdrsed

шгшіл hL°ZL„ n^.LJnW “>«“ GaTTT.E D-graded, heted. ex- 
that her eyea would be open only to eln, ecrated. Upon thy bkllv^shalt thou 
misery end remorae. And y* shall b* qq ^ only лп\тл\
Al QijBfl. Better aa U* * Jj “JJ ^od,” ^oog those having bony akeletona that 
Klohim. He mmnl her to underatand that воел ite w,..* .» Aust shalt thou ahu WOEMbe Uhutbe^mioua Being, her SS To eit d^t^do* not mean the pro- 
Cimin!, and the r*m»nt *raP^e whe per nouriahment of the wrpent, but to lick 
talked with her In paiadlse. Bnt he knew t^e the Involuntary result of writh- 
It woeM make her like the fsileo. eoj^. щ th. dem."
____..... Î. ..”71 °°°? Ann I WILL POT ENMITY BETWEEN
and evil. Th.y wonld indeed kBowgood There wee to be perpetual antegonlembe- 
eod wfl. not le bod', way bwt U getee e. lwwm thl 7,pr«.nt.H„ of th.
a u!nùm d,T,e* “'"Г. In creation, and tbe Krp.nl,

. ■ , 1 bao- the reprewnUllre of the beset animal 
vcn far away ( Luke 16 : 13. )

T** QBRAT piPRAT AND IT! CONSB- Hop*. VICTORY, APTRU A IvONO CON 
И.ЧУЯТгУЛЛ.1.'»' yby** ,ucr- faBADia* TO BE ReoaiNED.-Va
fold uuture of this temptatieo. Saw teat i$ It small aauia* thy hkad, etc. The 

T»“ w‘» <ro°r> Bo It .ppmred 80 ^d me, omen brehe, о, II. In well for, 
Setu bad eetd. So ever gaies prwsnts lorthe eake ot dwtroyleg. There shall be 
theettraetfcmeof evU Good roe pood . op,flic. The Krp.nl .hall Injur, man,

but man will destroy the eerpent. The 
Anal victory will be with man. Thy srrd

which I was under 
years but could

•o know of two similar cases which'

did the

Yours sincerely,
JOSEPH R. TAYLOR,

Medford, N. S.
Sold everywhere at 25c. box.

BRITISH

6 :

?7
suffering poor of Joppa 
inspired by her loving life, "Dorcas socie
ties” even now continne their benign mis
sion to the poor throughout the earth.— 
Christian Budget.

\ACT
' У e

(>f *.53

“ “Opposites.—First Lady Paaaenger— 
that window isn’t opened thla mlnnl 
know I shall die.” Second Ditto—" Who 

ned that window ? If It la not shut I 
I’m atuu. ‘ * Philosophical Gentle- 

r, plea* keep that wln- 
of the* ladiw dies, then

TROOP OILWho TOLD thrr? Adam’s acknow-
of shame was an opened 1 

shall die LINIMENT
ro*

Sprains, Strains, Cuts, Wounds, Ulcer* 
Open Sorts, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Bit* and 
Stings of Insects, Coughs, Colds, Contracted 
Cords, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Sore Throat, Quinsey, Whooping 
Cough and all Painful Swellings.

A LARGE BOTTLE. ISo.

‘ Conductor, plea* keep that udn- 
dow open till one of the* ladiw diet, then 
shut It and give the other an opportunity 
to quit thla vale of tears.”—Boston Tran
script.

1

1

sr-
K and fleet ; 
like boat, 
n there 1

DOCTORS BAFFLED
BY THE CASE OF MRS. HARRISON, 

OF ORANGEVILLE.*i:
r peilf 
ktieFelke. VlbeTOlLETShe Wee Completely Run Down—Racked 

With Paine in the Back, Head and 
Limbe—Again Rejoicing in Good 
Health.

IS INCOMPLETE WITHOUTee 1 I kope
0* very bed, 
yea'll die * foYD’SEXTHACb

From tbe Sun, Orangeville, Ont.
Many caaw are constantly being brought 

to light of persons being cured by that 
wonderful remedy—Dr. WilHsms' Йпк 
Pilla—after doctors have failed to be of 
benefit. Among them may be noted the 
caw » f Mrs. Benjamin Harrison, a well 
known lady who redd* In the near vicin
ity of Orangeville, Ont. A reporter of the 
Sun hearing of Mrs. Harrison‘a wonderful 
cure called at her home to inoolre Into tbe 
facte of tbe caw. Mrs. Harrison eeid she 
was pleased to be able to testify to the 
great curative powers of the* pilla She 
said : ” For some years I have been a 
constant sufferer. Jnst what to call my 
disease I do not know ; even the doctors 
were nnable to diagnose It. I was com
pletely rnn down. 1 had racking pains in 
my head, back and limbs. I was unable 
to secure sound sleep, and on arising in the 
morning would feel as tired aa before going 
to bed. My stomach waa in a bad condi
tion and the 
heart

days, that
iRlwSwS
ry better than

d
RELIEVES CHAFING. ITCHING OR IRUI- 
TATION. COOLS. COMFORTS AND HEALS 
THE SKIN. AFTER SHAVING.

Avoid dangerous, Irritating Witch Hazel 
preparations represented to be "the same aa” 
Pond's Extract, which easily sours and often 
contain "wood alcohol." ■ deadly poison.

at Noah did

A stimulant. A general word for her descendants, bnt 
among tbow descendants waa to be the 
Messiah. Man aa a race, by means of its 

I Meeilah, shall gain the victory.
A consciousness of sin Is a Mg

IM.

Baptist Headquarters,
120 Granville Street, 

Halifax, N. S.
Sunday Scboo’s opening July rat will 

need to order from us now
Lesson Helps for 3rd Quarter.

LIBRARY BOOKS.

And a Sorry Friend to Seme Systems
" Coffee acts as s stimulant to me 

can for s time accomplish considerable 
more work, but Ціеп I «ra dn!^ spirit- »°d

*С‘*Ліке Л ,l,ow Р?І,0° on ™У Ukl«u T/n "only'when* goodie known 
f.ther, glring him Inw.rd pslns end • u>. .Ill ud comm.nd ïnd Idol of в
feeling of being generally upset. Con- personal nnd holy Ood. " "The «пк of 
tinned use always used to mike him rin is a itep toward the light."

be e^aker la
n thet life

■ ; bat at the 
right blew el 
died aid 
ml dewed ill. least movement caused my 

to palpitate violently. Doctors 
treatment failed to be of benefit to me and 
I waa in a very discouraged state when a 
friend advised me to try Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. Thinking that they might re
lieve me a little I procured a supply and 
began taking them according to directions. 
From the first I could see that they were 
lfllpingme, and by the time I had taken 
half a dozen boxes I was free from the 
ailments that had made 
It la now wveral years 
pills and not the least sign of my old 
trouble has since shown itself. I would 
•tronglv urge the use of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills for any pereon who has a weak or run 
down system and I am sure they will not 
fall to be beneficial."

To thow who are weak, easily tired, 
nervou”. or who* bloo 1 is ont of condition, 
Dr. Wllllmas’ Pink Pills come as a bless
ing. curing 
and reston 
trial to a
strength. Sold by all dealers in 1 
or sent by mall, poet paid, at 50 cents a 
box, or six boxes for $2.50, by addressing 
the Dr. WiUUune' Medicine Co., Brock ville,

He uaed to be very fond of the bever
age and waa in the habit of drinking it A SMART DOG.
two mornings, aay, then skipping a Tew There is a little dog in Hopkinsville that 

* days and taking it two mornings again, loves candy. His master said, "Jack, do 
If he took it the third morning, he was yon want some candy ?” and Jack got up 
inviribly sick. It is two years now “d ™n him and Kt down for юте
since we h.d the first package of Post- Р n ,
««і Ln,,. 1__ — :, j Jack thought he was trying to fool him,um. We have been using it ever since and he j.^ped \n hie lap and felt In hla 
to our very great benefit. vegt pockets and In his coat pockets. Then

A lady friend who is the wife of a-hia master told a black boy to go and get 
prominent clergyman in New Haven five cents’ worth for him, and when he 
(whose name I am not at liberty to came back, the little dog went to meet 

was a complete nervous wreck him, bnt the black boy give It to his mas- 
the use of coffee. Abouta year ter. He put it In bis pocket and Jack ran 

ago she began the nee of Postum and *?d Pot ™
continued in it. Six weeks after start- Шр^.ьТп,. to 5. He
mg she had lost all her former nervous- lefl y, candy and w£uld not cat any till 
ness, had grown plump in the face, and he had killed the rat and then he wss ready 
her health better than it had been for to eat some more candy.—Baptist Argus, 
years. She is a splendid walking ad- .
vertisetient, and is most enthusiastic „ u__. „ _____. ,. „ _
in the praise Of Postum telling all of b.rdto, bW L.X Lk ” torkey. П 
her callers of its merits and urging ^ a lei<e to walk Jiht 2 шогеткіск 
them to try it. Kate Austen, Ham- with, and it wears its wings on the side of 
den, Conn. lu head. It ie stubbornly backward about

going forward.”

We are pleased to assure yo 
same protection is given in the selection of 
books as in the past. A Sunday School 
Library may be obtained from off our 
shelves, discount* 
cent, to 5Л per cent, 
to you, when selection is made return 
balance. Also commend the following 
sets at prices same aa publishers, viz. :
The New Century Library, 60 vols., Sas oo 
The Creaent " 60 " 25.00

50 15 00
~ " 17.50

u that the
o

1 of too many. 
-тг-і-Итг 
hearth. It la 
I* with the

ranging 
A boi

from 1-5 per 
x of books sent

-ЛЙ
the.

my life miserable, 
since I took tbeial le The R iyal "

The Star
Primary Class No. 1 "
Primary Class No. 2 “

Add 70c. additional to the first four seta 
to cover Importation charges, including 
customs entry, blank forms, etc., etc. H 
desired a liberal number of Baptist Pamph
lets or Tracts will be sent FREB.

We ask a kindly favor, with the above 
order please regard our terms—CASH 
WITH ORDER. If time allowance Is 
needed write ns

5°
50 " 
50 "

7-а 5give)
from

wred prépara- 
ОгШ-eeleetfd 700

I blowing53 It a
111 with 

■ the fire.
en tie! preacher
ikett with the 
. The truths, 
:er of preach

rhich glows in 
à *nnght of 
іе fire meet be 
the attractive

when all other medicines fail 
ng those who give them a fair 
full measure of health and 

ned ici neduet
GKO A. MCDONALD.

" What is an international episode, pe?” 
" Well, it Is either a wedding or a war.” 

—Indianspoils Journal.Ont.Ed

І
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jt From the Churches. «*
гцдди»і««и*мі Funds.

ni(MS Uwad dollars wen ted 

tordlrtsU* assordln» Ю the wale, or tor an y

ш скаь?я%?,0!ь5ї. w5tüiiT*t

AIM AT PERFECTION, NEVER PRO
FESS rr. CANADIAN '-j

Pacific Ky.The waters of God’s blessing flow down- IHsermon from Isaiah 49, 16. A social
the service was held on the morning of the ward, and he who would drink them must 
•nl following day by Bro. Warren (He.), stoop.

after which the business of the meeting Oar faith can never afford to approach 
was brought on. There was a very God in robes of royalty. Sackcloth and
good delegation from the majority of ashes are always its proper clothing,
the churches tad the reports on the Pllth Mn neTCr gro, l00 «rong to pray,
geners! work In these sections were ,,w h mercifnl to mea гівв„,.. We

l»n PniLUr. Co MSMUAMD Coutrrv. very encouraging. .All the sessions BreaU rhsrisee. by nature, pnbllc.ni only
believer in Christ were quite largely attended and were a by grace, and let ua ehun aa we would a

source of intense interest. During the riper all claims to ainleaa 
afternoon session different phases of Paul never reached it, or, if 
church interests were taken up and was far from being conscious of his high 
profitably discussed. In the evening, atulnment When s етшрмаИ«1у yoon* 
10th Inst Rev G A Lawson nreach Christian, he wrote, I »m the least ol all 

baptised at Miens quack, Sanday the ^ я very’ effective sermon from Phil. ьТетпк!' hirnwlf^he
»И- Oer congregation, are good end 4, ,9. He сіеиіу showed the needs of ..cb|cf'of rinnera.” ІМІя Method?* ,

several are manifesting a desire to know sinners, the needs of the church and bishop. In charging a class of licentiates, ■
Christ more fully. I expect to baptize the need of the world. At the conclus- said, " Aim at perfection, but I charge „

O*0*0* Howard. ion a social service was held and you in God's name, never to profess it.”
ГА.—.0 'Webar. recently received -to*

rh“been йгмїгйй'дйййїй ждага/кї Hghteonw

roo^ved 1er baptism and othou are, we ofGod May God pour out hia spirit n 
brijeve, converted, and we trust that they upou the churches. Collection taken
52 Sïïrt* ”T C ” for Denominational «и-к amounted to CHIONECTO MARINE RAILWAY.

D. H. MacQUARRIE. *3-50 A. W. WARREN, »ec y.
Port Hilford, June 24. The annual general meeting was

PotXRT Rivxa Chorch.-Alluding to a held at the offices, Dashwood House,
statement in the report of the Albert London, on June 5th, to "receive a re-
Caonty Quarterly Meeting, published in jl Personal. port from the directors” and for other
the Мжеевмот and Visitor of June 12, Vn . rn .. - , _иМиіі<НІ business. The chairman said that Mr.
a. U. th. d-lrahUit, of the Polie» Шш The Foxboro Maae Record publi.hea pr0Tand, oncofthe directors, hadjn.t 

being grouped with the Pint end resolutions adopted by the Flint Bap- rEturnad from a vieit to Canada, and 
Coverdale churches, the clerk ol tut church of that place in reference to w(mld draw Up and issue a report which 

the Pellet River charch «alee that such an the rrolgnation of Rev. Henry Todd would be acot to the shareholders’ com- 
- . eo*'d deulmental to the DeWolfe who has lately accepted an mitt„ who would 0o doubt issue it to

IMarMtaof that chnrch end the ргороеШоп appointment to the prmcipalahip of tfae 8hareholdenl. There now seemed 
rrouU not be acceptable to Ite member. Acadia Seminary The church ex_ t0 к a glimmcr of hope for the com

1st St. Many's. Sonos*.—I have re- P/e“e*.d*eP/*^T*t ât *?,^anc* °,f pany. The total amount of debentures, 
■orod from the Poet Hilford field to like fbe pastoral bond, and its high regard ,irefercncB shares and ordinary shares 

«кЛиГТьеCtaMBtroort and appreciat.on for Mr De Wolf aa a Seposited st Marlin', Bank of holders 
У “!* ■■WOrt ■ ■ . СГТТ^. * h 8 ^ P"^h“ »nd fearle”. cb»,™pl.°n who were prepared to abide by the re
MU Coeechur^ro. begUnlng June qth. „fthe truth, whose unayerving fidelity au,t of tht negotiations In Canada was 
I -h* to acknowledge the plea»™ of the to the spiritual interests of the church ? 6 A discussion ensued, In the 
eroprtro larulebed by the Spoor, people he. made his ministry a marked era in of ehich jjquidatlon was sug-

- a IUhi8,°ry gcs.ed.but the chairman pointed out
•I my Isbore with tbenT Tbie kindly and Rev. William В Hutchinson of that such a course was premature and 
іе-кгоЛ people have been noted for the Topeka, Kansas, has received from injudicious, and said that he believed 
heartiness with which they have always Ottawa University, Kansas, the honor- that with a little further patience the 
irtiirtil the work of their pastors. ary degree of Doctor of Divinity. Mr. negotiations now in progress would be

Ward Fishrr. Hutchinson is an Acadia man of the crowned with success. There were

CiOnly One Night
ON THE ROAD TO

PAN-AMERICAN
EXPOSITION,

be

V

hiBUFFALO N. T.
RЙ: Sf.iSSi&i-ï- 4t,r

Аг. Toronto 7 00 p. in. “ “ Sunday.
Ar. Buflnlo 10 00 p. m. dally.

All tickets good via Niagara Falls and good 
to stop over at that point.

Double berth Bt John to Montreal. «JS0. 
Parlor ear eeat Montreal to Boffslo, $i..r«n.

ВN. 8.—Baptised 
last Lord’s day, June *3 Expect others 
to follow the Saviour lu bis ordinance 

A. F. Bakes.

perfection, 
ne did. he xi

J«
o!

Kenwiv* Ridor, N. B.—Two datera $20.50 ROUND TRIP. в
Tlekels on sale nnUl June 00,good tor return 

"Keen days from d'tsof issue and good to 
top over at Montreal and west thereof.
All agents issue via bt. John and Canadian 

Pacific Short Line.
For tourist tickets aood to stop over and to 

retnrn until November let; also, tor rates 
going one way returning another, and Infor
mation in reference to train service, hotel, 
etc., write to A. J. Heath, D. P. A..-C P. В 
NEW ROUTE TO QUEBEC via MEG ANTIC.

&-&ШЗДГd-'7
Through eleeper and coach.

BATH. D. P. A-.O-P. R.,
8b. John, N. B., or 

MaoKAT^

N
b

ii
В

.—A. C. Dixon. P

b

A- J. В tc
Rw. H c.

Wl. John-

Cough / Cough ! Cough !
Do not cough any more but use 

a bottle of PUTTNER’S EMUL
SION, the old established favorite 
remedy. Whether your cough is 
of Jong standing, or ftom recent 
cold, PUTTNER’S will do you 
good. It will allay Irritation, 
attack and dispel the germs of pul
monary disease, tone op your sys
tem and help to on re you. Your 
doctor will tell you so. Yonr 
neighbors will say so too. Thon- 
sands have been cured by it.

Be sure yon get Puttner’s, 
the original and beet Emulsion.

Of all druggists and dealers.

tl
A

В

b
b
s

tl
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c
Er

tl

В
F

о
J
V
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•ти ам« «an wtrtww а.нижт Comrrv сіма of 1886, and haa made a good forcée at work which might result in „6 МГО ,au nicr., Albebt Coonrv. record „ ablc and faitbfal „inl.to the* negotiation, coming to . Mti,
. .̂ . .___^ , ..... ., . in Topeka where he has labored most factory termination. The only résolu-

privilege to bnptizo in o the fellows p tjme 8jnce completing his educe- tion which was submitted to the meet-
tbe yd Elgin chnrch on Lord’s dey, June tjon i*he readers ot the Mbsskngkr ing was one for the re election of the 
i)i4, els willing followers of Jeeue our AND Visitor have made Dr. Hutchin- whole of the retiring directors, which, 
eefionr end have received one sister for eon's acquaintance through his interest- on the motion of the chairman, was 

* oa Load's day, July 14th. We trust ing Kansas letters and will be glad to unanimously carried, and the proceed 
that many more may do likewise. We hear of this deserved recognition of hia ings terminated, 

already baptized daring the last 2 ability and worth.
a of oar present year’s engagement “

and received 4 more on " % r\ «5 Vі,re5,3 ,1^" Forward Movement Cash A G000
H A Cook, $1 ; Samuel Freeman, S25 ;

N. l.HMoee oar last report it was our
I
INOTICE.

” Christians' Evangelistic Paper and 
Envelopes ” have been in use for 
time. Surely every pastor, 
worker and all Christ tans should 
in corresponding or at least drop a card for 
samples. Address G*o. H. Beaman, 
Albert, Albert County, N. B.

I
I

Christian 
use them

1
field 1

to be
Psalmist, ' * O give thanks unto the Lord ;

upon hia name ; make known his Wm Cummings, $62 50 ; Mrs R W Saw- 
daoda aroaag the prop!.,' „ _ ,,o

(

Messenger and Visitor ]Complexion l
I. N. Thorn*.

Жимом Rivnn, P. K. I- Yesterday, |7°£ і’мЇГз *A5°McA"y.

thn 19th, I visited Hnmore River, P. B. L, W H Davison, fias : W P Nobles fi6 as
where I beptized two candidates for Bro. Fred Dewar fis „.„.і
Чеків Klliott, pastor of the Lot 16 and H' Bwl ln 1**t ***”' r*ed Rrr' 1, we are apt to tblok that coemetic., face

Tyne Valley churehee. The name, of We be glad to hror from ell friend, powdere, lotion, feney aoape. etc., ere the 
tkoee baptized are Lucy Wickett and Alex, of Acadia till onr debt la all paid eecnring - clear camylexloe.
Biagard. The splendid attention given by Now that we are on the home stretch *"* *U tb”* *” ”шР1т •nf*r6c1»1 
thelerge coogreeetloo present riiowed deep every dollar comité, 
interest In the beautiful ordinance. Bro.

doing good work on this very 
large field and is proving lobes “ workman 
that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly 
dividing the word of truth.” Let ua pray 
that his labors may be still more abundant
ly Named

A Baptist Family journal, will be sent 
to any address in Canada or the United 
States for fi.50, payable in advance.fyi ;

8 Depends on Good Digestion.; The DaM on the address label ahowi the 
time to which the subscription is paid. 
When no month is stated, January Is to 
be understood. Change of date on label 
is a receipt for remittance.

1

A0 SuhKribwa e« regarded ae parroeaent. 
end ere expected to notify the pnhlleher. 
and pey arroeragea If they wtah to dieoon 
tinne the Mnauumun in Vmrron.

It is impossible to have a good 
ion unless the digest! 
their work properly, uni 
by properly digesting 
it furnishes an abundance of pu 
good complexion is impossible.

T 4 4. . , . . , This is the reason so many ladies are
Let there be many windows in your soul nelng stuarfs Dyspcpeia Tablete, becs_ 

Alma, P. В. I.—I had the pleasure That all the glory of the universe they promptly cure any stomach trouble
recently of baptizing three young men in beautify it. Not the ttsrrow psne and they have found out thft perfect
the Montrose River near Alma Their 01 *".*** Creed Can “tch the rmd,ant digestion mean, a perfect complexion and 

are Archie Dunbar, James Dunbar That shine from countless sources. • ^wder^to enhance*^Us°ьПаІтвт

and Newton Haywood. These young men Tear away Many ladles diet themselves or deny
valuable additions to the church and £h® ^.Vn(^s : ^ themselves many articles of food in order

give promise of greet Jfalnere in the Pcrar1^Dgh ,he w*Ddow* bro*d “ '™th to k«p theircomplexlon clem. When 
МеМегіа aerriee We ere enconreved In . Л, / . _ Stneri'a Dyepepele Tablele ere need no

Sf SEte^ït foït‘hroTbm".°™,^ 5^t,,to,lh‘ Г1?* ,ОПГ h^.rt -*“> »”d neSthev. no fern of Indlgee-
t2%Ert g^d lbiàgî frômThU ^t 10 trnth “d g00d””' “ the turn north. тПош dollcomplexfon which
I'e harvestfield A If W - pl “ ... . nine women ont of ten have, aolely becenee

*•“ Топи to the eon. A tbotuend unseen tb srl «offering from eome form of in-
handi digeetion

DhMd Meetfog. R“ch a°1™ Уои ,гош thdr !*•«*- Beer in mind that beenty proceed, from
The Guyeborongh West District Con- And ell the force! of the firmament аіасгііоп^шіі^^в'тс advanciS *the

lerence convened with the second St. Shell fortify yonr etrenglh. Be not afraid ^ ,™ment to Induce every men and 
Mary's Baptist chnrch at Aspen, ac- To throat aside half troth» and graap the ,„,Ш1Ш t0 gfy, thia splendid remedy a 
cording to previous announcement on whole. trial.

—-R Wheeler Wilcox. Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets can be found
in drug stores and costs but 50 cents per 
package.

Yours, etc
Wm. E. Hall. the stomach 

the food taken into 
re blood, a

Change si Address send both old 
end new address. Expect change within 
t wo weeks aft er request is made

For
M

THE LARGER LIFE.
A. H. W.

HONORED AT HOME 
AND ABROAD.

The only Institution in the MARI
TIME PROVINCES hi eElletlon with 
the BUSINESS EDUCATORS' ASSOCI
ATION, of Canada, end the INSTITUTE 
of CHARTERED ACCOUNTS, of Nova 
Scelle, 1» the

МЛЙІТІШЕ BUSINESS COLLEGE,
HALIFAX, N. S. 

KAULBACK & SCHURMAN, 

Proprietors,

t

A British column under Col. Munro has 
defeated a force of Boers, supposed to be a 
portion of Kritzinger’s commando. The 
Boers were routed from the field, leering 
their carts and provisions behind them.

Valemore В Travereey & Co., lumber 
merchants, Montreal, have assigned on 
demand ; liabilities exceed $30,000.

T needs у and Wedoendey, 18th, 19th 
і net , RfV. G. A. Lawson, president, in

ItJ' Тч» IZ M1:1 Never fear to bring the snblimest motive ’ If there is any derangement of the stom-
Tneneey evening. Ihtn in«. Kev^ir. to the uoaiiest duty, and the most infinite ach or bowels they will remove it and the 
Brown raceutlv settled st GoUlboro, comfort to the smallest troubles.—Phillips resultant effects are good digestion, good 
ртшск* sn impressive and helpful Brooks. health, end a dear, bright complexion.
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“ Standorette.” E
JULY з, *У>і-

of the late John Gregg. Her maiden name 
was Stickney. She experienced religion

Cann.wo-Card.—At Pimboro, lone j'SL^’îdSïi'ïüïïfjSSïïL

gçaüïsraiwb SSSS
_ 11МИ _ _ ties were somewhat impaired of late years,

W^1AAa5;HATT*T At Milton; ?7tb, but her faith in her Saviour never faltered, 
r Pastor H. B. SI oat. Leander Clifton of her It may be truthfully raid, Blessed 

opewell, N. В , to Mrs. Mag. are the dead who die in the Lord.
„ ^ 1 Butlkr.—At her home. Butler’s Settle-
MotT-Smith.—On June net. at the ment, Queens county, N. B., June nth, 

home of tbebeide. Upper Woodstock, by s<ed 54 years, Sister Jsmes Butler, after a 
*2?' -A*, Walter P. Mott to lingering illness. Deceased was a member

Edna M. Smith. of the Lower Newcastle Baptist church.
Tippbtt-Lambrrt — At Parrsboro, June Great sorrow has come to the home of a 

19th, bv Rev. D. H. MacQuarrle, Ben- kind husband and loving children. Our 
jamin Tippett and Margaret Lambert, both departed sister was loved and esteemed by 
of Port Greville, N. S. all who knew her. She made a profession

Marsh-Hau. -At Saint Stephen. N. o( her faith in Christ some three year. ego. 
, Jnne 16th, hr Rev. W. C. Ooucher, She longed to depart end be with Jeans. 
Athens. Merahend Minnie O. Stall, No* «he reel» tn her home in heaven. The 

both of Upper Mille, Charlotte county. funeral took place at Lrwer Newcastle 
Robtnson-Bbach. — At St. Stephen,

June *6th, by Rev. W. C. Goucher. Samuel 
В Robinson of St. Stephen and Lillis B.
Beach of St. Davids' Charlotte county.

Allan-McPhail — At Charlottetown,
P. B. !.. June 24th, by Rev. G P. Ray
mond, John Allan to Магу B. McPhall, 
both of Charlottetown.

MARRIAGES
ed

t

allace of H 
gte Halt of Ml The “ Standorette ” is a swinging № 

and tilting top table which combines an 6TR 
Easel, Bookrest, Music Stand, Drawing jm 
Stand, Beading Stand, Invalid Stand, and jv 
Card Stand, all in one.

The top Ьан four indepeudent adjustable movements : Vertical, jt 
horizontal, tilting and rotating, and can be placed at any height, at № 
any angle, in any position, and swung in any direction, and can be № 
put to a great many uses. іфі

The ‘‘ Standorette ” is especially useful as an invalid or віск № 
bed stand, as itjs designed so that the top extends over the bed.

The top of the “Standorette ” is 18 inches wide and 24 inches № 
long, made of quartered oak, highly polished, base in black 
enamelled, trimmings nickel plated.

Thursday, tj>e 13th, when many friends, 
relatives, and citizens from the various 
settlements gathered 1o pay the last tribute 
of respect to the departed.' The services 
were conducted by the Rev. W.J. Blakeney, 
pastor of the church. Sermon preached 
from II Cor. 8 :9, selected by the deceased. 

Mouse.— On the 2lit of June, Cynthia, 
_ the beloved wife of Nathan Morse of
Wa*d-Vaw IDKBSTINB —At Charlotte- Bridgetown passed beyond the vail. Qur 

town. P. В, I., June 26th, by Rev. G P. departed slater has for many years been a 
Raymond, John H. Ward to Bertie V .Hd- professed follower of Christ. She was 

daughter of Theophtlua Van Iderstine. baptized by the Rev. N. Viditeo and on the 
Alwabd-Pobtk*.—In Fredericton, on 30th anniversary of her second marriage 

the 26th Jnne, by Rev. Dr. McLeod. H F. passed a wav. For sometime she has been 
Alward. barrister, of Port Elgin, N. B., suffering from ill health, but her death 
and Grace R. Porter, daughter of the late came as a shock to the members of her 
Rev. T. H. Porter, Fredericton.

Rhad-Hillson.—At the home of the 
bride, Wilmot, P. E. I., on the 19th inet.. „ . , .by Rev. B. p Calder, John L. Read of ^.llnee wa. prearnt at funeral service 
SnmmereMe, P. B. !.. to Nellie D. Hill- Hr h,d be for many veara and
son of Wilmot p В I °°r reePecte<l brother spoke tender, appro-

‘ .. . priste words to the mourners and to the
LWÎL assembled friends. We laid her away in

ttie bride a parents, 3rd Elgin, Albert Co. hope that she has entered into the rest
Clyde Sr^”oAdî'Biy.»ch Corned lull ‘batremalnethfor the people of Ood 
Klein Albert Co NewcoMB*.—On the 15th of June in the

t .t7Lv___  Ât4. . . 65th yesrof bis age. Brothir Rufus A.
tkLkNiAII,S8-I<AN5.ILK8 о.А^ thf ?01^ °f Newcombe of Bridgetown pa.ecd away 
thebrlde Juneiotb, byPutor J. L Dim- For more thln fiv? ,ел,а onr departed
£*аС?,Г]Є* “ th*. “°”nlel? brother bu been aufferlng from ill health
Road, to Agnea D. Ungtlle of the Brook Md h„ been deprived T.f many of the 
KoeQ- privileges dear to the heart of the child of

God. He has been a useful and r. ep cted 
of the bride’s aunt, 227 Main street, St. member of the church since he made hi# 
John, on June 26th, by the Rev. Alex, home in this community. А шип who 
White, James S. Withrow of Chipman te loved the house of God ard one «h.»*- 
Agnea Maod Moore of Petersville. voice was ofteu beard in prayer and praise.

Wherlkb-MoffaTT — In the Baptist As a church member he was consistent, a* 
church Amherst, June 26th, by Rev. W. a citizen he was highly respected, не * 
В Bates, assisted by Rev. r.r*Steele. F. husband and father he wa< affectionate 
H. Wheeler, M D., of St. John, and BHza end kind. After taking to his bed bis 
R Moffatt, daughter of James Moffatt, decline was rapid but his hope was in 
Baq , of Amherst. God and in the assurance of a bright hoe-

after he fell asleep in Jetfus leaving a wife 
of the bride', mother, Cloning, N S , »rd lhree children to momn thelrlo». 
Jnne ijlh. ty>., by the Rev W. H Johnston» -At her borne In Dart- 
Hntchlna, M. A., G. L Колег. M. D . of mo“lh' June 15, Мім Amy lLJohn.to.te, 
H.llf.i, eld lente T„ daughter of Mre. J. **,d 5a yeere. She bee left to moon. 
Leender Wlctirire of Cennlcg. “«* >°“«n aged mother, two brother.

____ __ . ... and two sisters and a wide circle of rela-
MUTOH-ROOUS—At Rivereide. Albert ,|.n -nd friend.. Mlaa JohnaVme ha. 

"7=7' N =" ®;'v-F D been ftr many year. . member of the
“і?»11* Baptist church In Dartmouth. In it. wcl-

both of Hopewell Hill, Albert cointy, N. f.rVahc he. ever ahown the deepew In-
ter eat, and has borne an active part in all 

Lowo-Youmo—At the residence of its operation. As a Sunday School teach- 
Cbarlea Don Brodway, Woodstock, N. B. er she excelled, having alwave a large 
June 26th, bv Rev. A. H. Hayward, Rupert class of adults under her care. Among 
J. Lou* of Bast Florsnosville, to Ruth A the poor sod the afflicted she 
third daughter of the Isle Rsv. J. W. S. " sister of mercy ” indeed, m'nietering to 
Young of Southampton, York Co., N. B. their wants by day or by night. She was 

Richabdb-Vicbbbbon.—In the Meth- ambitious for such service, and answered

№
mPrice, #6.50.

Send for “ STANDORETTE” Booklet №
№
to

%family. She leaves behind an aged 
mother, a husband and three children to 
mourn their sad loss. The Rev. Isaiah Ь

Marriage CERTIFICATES.
30 ote. Per Dozen, PontpAld.

Paterson à Co., St John, N. B.

Priât94 la Calan am Haavy Linen Paper

HANDSOME DRESS GRATIS ГІ
SOMETHING NEW.Withrow-Moork—At the residence

A magnificent full dross length of б yards of beautiful brocaded, 
Silkaline Lustre, 44 Inches wide. You «an earn this by selling 8 
dos. of our Alaska Gold Finish Scarf Pins, at 10c. each ; or a Skirt 
length of 4 yards for wiling 2 dos. Pins. Simply send us your 
name and address and we will send you 2 or S a ox. Pins, which, 
sell at 10c. each, return the money, and we will send you by 
return, free of charge, one of these lovely Dress lengths. This is 
the best premium ever offered ladies. Also Boy’s fine Nickle 
Watch, for selling 2.dos. Pins—Supply limited. Write today for 
Pins and secure these handsome Premiums. When prize received,
pleaae ibow your Manda. MILLINERY SUPPLY CO., 
Dept. ,s 75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.

V
ForreB-WiCKWie* —At the residence

member of the W. C. T. U she was known 
as the uncompruming enemy to intoxi
cants, і a any form, and the ardent ad
vocate of temperance. Daring recent 
years, declining health has compelled 
her to leas activity in these public services 
than she showed in former times, but her 
interest in them never ceased. But moat 
dear to her heart was the Foreign Mission
ary enterprise. For this she prayed and 
wrote and went from home to attend 
m etin 
As Pro
U-gehc manifealtd much zeal and revealed 
thorough efficiency. The W. M. A. So
cieties will surely mlaa her visita and her 
correspondence end the missionaries In 
tie Foreign field, will feel that in her 
decease they have lost a friend and fellow- 
worker. She filled a large place in the 
home that seems very desolate to those 
who are left in the church and in the 
community.

В

ga in different parte of the country, 
vincial Secretary of the W. В. M.

odist church, Kingston, P. В. I.; June a6, with alacrity a call thereto at any time 
by Rev Addison F. Browne, assisted by She seemed never so happy as when 
Rev. W. B. Thomas, Robert Ix»ngworth ministering to the tick and needy. Ae a 
Richards, of Bldnev, Cape Breton, and 
Annie Ethel Vlckereon, eldest daughter of 
Wm. Vlckereon of Kingston. GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1900.

Bki.vhaAt Greenwich, June 15th, Mrs. 
Charlotte Belyea, widow of the 1 te 
Lawrence Belyea, in the 33rd rear of her 
age. Mre. Bely en professed religion about 
fifteen years ago and was baptized by the 
Rev. Mr. S ewart, then pastor of the M 'in 
S.reet Baptist church,St. John. She united 
with the Baptist church at Greenwich Hill 
of which abe remained an active member 
until her death. She sought to adorn her 
profession of faith in Christ in her home 
and in the community in which ahe lived 
Quiet and p* act able in all her ways she 
won the respect of many. To know her 
was to realiz • that her life was hid with 
Christ in God Tn her sorrow, occasioned 
by the death of her husband, ahe leaned 
upon her Lord. In her illneas she reeled 
on the everlasting arma and her faith 
grasped the promises. Her last illness 
continued for snuie months toward the eud 
of which her sufferings were intense. She 
did no: murmur or c implain of this but 
calmly awaited deliverance through death. 
Her death causes much sadness. She 
leaves one Ж tie girl to mourn the lose of 
n affectionate mother ; together with 

m.uiy 'rif-nds and .eMivee, among whom 
m iv be mentioned her brother, Mr. John 
McB у ot Adelaide street, St 
Mr and Mrs Joseph McBay 
May і he Lord sustain the bereaved parents 
rnd friend a.

Walter Baker & Co.'sDEATHS.
Hntabbooks —At Cheater, Carleton Co., 

N B., May 17th, of acute stomach trouble, 
Thomas T. Kata brooks, aged 73 years, son 
of the late Rev. C- Gideon Hatabrooka. 
Deceased was well known and highly re
spected

PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates.
Bbooks —At Gordonaville, N. B,, June 

soth, of pneumonia, Elizabeth A., aged 32 
yeere, wife of Gideon R. Brooks, and 
aaogh er of the late James Stephenson of 
Mount Pleasant, leaving a husband, one 

grandmother with whom 
lived, a step-mother, two

__________  three siatera and an uncle
and annt to mourn their loss.

Break text Cacoa .— Abso
lutely pure, delicious, nutritious, 
and costs less than one cent a

Premium No. 1 Chocolate.
child, an aged 
ahe formerly 
brothers and t

—The best plain chocolate in the 
market (or drinking and also for 
■taking cake,.icing, ice-cream.

German Sweet Chocolate.
—Good to eat and good to drink ; 
palatable, nutritious, and 
healthful.

Ржіс*.—At Ferndale, Albert Co., on 
Sunday, 20th January, 1901, O. N. Price 
aged 67 years 9 months, leaving one 
daughter, Mrs. Slick Leamen, to mourn 
the lose of a kind father. He did not make 
ь public profession of Christ, but in hie last 
weeks of suffering seemed to possess a 
trust in the Redeemer of the world. A 
very impressive sermon was preached by 
Pastor Rev. I. N. Thorne from Job 14 : m.

Gregg.—At the residence of her son, 
Amos Gregg, Centreville, N. n* June 18th, 
Sarah, in the 90th year of her age, widow

WALTER BAKER & GO. Ltd.
ESTABLISHED 1 ТЄО.

DORCHESTER, MASS.
BRANCH HOUSE, 12 sad 14 St Mn St, MONTREAL John, and 

of Greenwich.
TRADE-MARK Off EVERY PACKAGE.
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Quarterly Meeting.
On June i .th, 12th, the Quarterly Meet

ing 1 f Colchester and Picton counties met 
at Five Islands Bsptist church. Four 
pastors, Rev. M. C. Higgins and other 
delegatee from churches and W. M. A. 8. 
were present.

Chairman Adams heirg absent. Pastor 
Jenkins, was appointed to preside, pro

Rev. C. H. Msrtell preached an earnest 
gospel sermon on Tuesday evening, text 
Lute 9 :64 followed by an open meeting 
of testimony and praise.

Wednesday mornirg session was taken 
up. after early prayer meeting and de
votional txerciea with reporta from 
chnrcbea seven of which were represented. 
Pastor Jenkins preached at 2 30 p. m. with 
much feeling RuH-ct. " Getting the 
power of the Holv Spirit,” followed by 
•ome stirring testimonies. Then the 
W M A. 8. held their meeting. Siatera 
Gunn and Martell, our veteran worker* 
being present. The evening meeting dosed 
this se-s’on when we were favored with 
two slirrlnt? addreeee* on Missions by 
nast or Mr Lean nnd Rev. M. C. Higgins. 
These wrre followed bv an open meeting, 
in wbirh th^re seemed much of the liberty 
of the Spirit, maki g па feel that we had 
one of onr best quarterlies.
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****************j* News Summary >I INDIVIDUAL

COMMUNION A California SyndicateВігі Russell has been committed for 
trial for bigamy.

Several cases of prostration from the 
extreme heat were reported in Ottawa 
Wednesday.

One hundred employee of Pacquet'a 
fur factory, Quebec, are out on strike. 
Higher wages are wanted.

Twelve ea seif of bubonic plague and 
four deaths from that disease have oc
curred at Oporto, Portugal.

The Department of Finance, Ottawa, 
has received grooo conscience money, 
deposited by a priest with the Bank of 
Montreal.

RB
'«U

SERVICE* Purchased 40,000 shares in the 
“Union Consolidated Oil Co.w 

last week.

Agtlcal
which
valaabl

;

\ two eat

naoSByWhen people on the spot invest in the stock, we 
consider it a strong indorsation.Mayor Crocket, of Fredericton, pro

hibited the lxmdon Belles'ehow, adver
tised for Monday night at the city opera 
house.

early 1

, l-« “
banes 1
place і

By July 1st we will have 16 wells, producing 6,500 
barrels monthly, with less than 10 acres developed out of 
20,000 acres.

Present earnings exceed three per cent, monthly on 
sum invested.

Regular dividends are now being paid, and an equal 
is set aside monthly for extra dividends.

Nearly 200,000 shares are owned in the Maritime 
Provinces by prominent merchants.

$25.00 buys 100 shares, full paid and non-assessabler 
per value $100.00.

Stock is being sold for developme n tpurposes only. 
Capital stock is pooled in Knickerbock Trust Co.

Very little more stock will be offered.

Full particulars promptly furnished.

Bella McLeod, originally of Dart
mouth. N. S., died at the Toronto 
hospital, It la alleged, of a criminal 
operation.

The Dominion government hea order
ed Superintendent Keeley to eatabllah 
the Marconi telegraph ayatem In the 
gulf of St. Lawrence

The maaeacre of 300 convert* at 
Quelport, Corea, la reported. Accord
ing to the governor's report the cou
verte had first attacked natives at a 
meeting.

The ten Masallon, Ohio, glaaa factor- 
lea will shutdown for the summer next 
Saturday. During the last ten months 
17,000,000 glaaa bottles have been made 
by Maaailon factories.

Tuesday fire destroyed tie large 
barnofNetla Chappell, Tldnlah. with 
all Ite contents, consisting of a thresh
ing machine, mowing machine, car 
riagee, etc.

At La Have Saturday afternoon, Rua

gThe tray holding 40 glasses la 
made of ALUMINUM. After care 
fa I research it ha* Iwen Impoeeible 
to Had a material more desirable.

:
■pda* 
part of 
from tl 
at all j 
the ftu 
product 
the bei 
beyond 
morel 
the fun,

Baptist Churches 
using the Individual 
Communion Service 
in the Maritime Pro
vinces :

sum

With
the trot 
first pla
cat Off
upon tv 
should 
knots I 
prod ad 
lug up. 
they at

8t. John.Germain Street, 
Ira—Is Street,

Mai. Street,
Carleton (Wert Rnd), 
Palrville,

Bern*. N. B. 
PUrroy, N. B. 
Amberrt, N. 8.

■ell, aged 11 years, eon of Joseph Cork- 
urn, of West La Have, while playing in 
a boat with some other boys, fell over
board and was drowned

Dr. W. W. Ford, of McGill, has been 
appointed investigator in pathology at 
McGill under the recent donation of J. 
D. Rockefeller for original research. 
He will receive $1,500 a year.

The house of Mrs. John Rowan, at 
Lincoln, Sunbury county, waa broken 
in to Thursday night A Winchester 
rifle valued at $25, a quantity of pre
serves and a few other articles were 
carried off.

: їїw. m. p. McLaughlin & Co.,New Glasgow, N. 8. 
Taharaacb, Halifax

N. 8. The McLaughlin Buildings, St. John, N. B. eerieusl 
and heN. S.

Canada Managers :Glaaa, N. B. 
nt Baptist. Halifax 
Nlctaax, N. 8 DOUGLAS LACEY & CO., Bankers. thanex
Temple, Yarmouth

la Saab
t

"We hart seed the Individual Com- 
flarvioa now tor a few month» and 

with pleasure I would express my eatie- 
f ectioo with the same. Apart from 

claim made by advocate» of indi- 
thi» to

m*fae 
wMeh, 
traae ce

Brooks—It doe. 
PhllHne Brooke'

A serious outbreak of small pox ia 
reported from La Prairie, seven miles 
from Montreal. There ere a large 
number of cases It ia feared the plague 
will spread to other parta of the prov-

The Humor of Phillips 
not lemon the dignity of 
memory to learn from hia blog 
Alexander V. O. Allen, of Cembridj 
he bed aa abounding sense of b 
humor that crop» out in a fund of anecdote 
To the pern* who wondered at the port 
billty ofthe wbala'e swallowing Jonah he 
said " There wee no dlffiealty. Ji 
one of the minor prophets." Contrasting 
the ancteal church with the modem 
remarked that the early devout tried to rave 
their young man from Bring thrown loth, 
lions. - Now," he added, " we era glad 
llnmnn them from gotna to the 
doge." A clergyman griag abroad 
in jest of bringing back a eon I 
with him. " Ye. night have earn. Unable 
ia getting It three.h tiro
-----  one ramarhid. “
Bishop Brooke і "wo aroy lake II le. 
granted that a new religion woeld have no 
duties attached." A person, lee the mhe, 
no doubt, of argument, oeae drew situation 
to the feet that eome men, еаШаа then, 
eelvea eth.lau, roem to lead eml Uvea, 
and Brooke promptly disposed of It. 
" Thar have to." mid ho. " They hare 
no God to forgive them U they don't."— 
The Youth', Companion

BUILD YOUR NB8T LOW.
One who had been lietener while ■ 

bright girl announced most ambigu ou» as
piration» and purposes for her own life, 
answered gently : “ You may be right, 
dear child, but do not forget that 'the sing
ing bird» build low.' ”

If your Bight І» above 
your haunt» are to be high up among 
wi.d-rockcd boughs, the noma neat cannot 
fail to enfler low. And apart from the low 
to those who remain, the daughter who 
goes out often find» too late that the low 
neat waa safest and beat. There are colder 
wind» on the mountain crag», and it ia the 
bird» of prey that build their neeta on high.

After all our thinking and talkit g of 
progrès» for man or woman, it ia true that 
nothing ever cornea to ne that is a» sweet 
aa the life of home. Let women seek larg
est culture, the broadest freedom, the high
est service, all goes well while they keep 
the home-love warm. When that love 
wavers, it is time to pause. We are build
ing our neetâ in the wrong place. Singing 
birds are to make melody, first, for our 
nearest and dearest. When our beet ia too 
good for the home, we are placing our 
neeta too high.

For some of the sweetest of our daugh
ter! and sisters, there is a creeping danger 
here. Not danger that they shall be too 
brave, too heavy or too sharp—but danger 
that, in the ioy of wielding them, they

rget that all their gifts and powers must 
ultimately be need for homes, if not for 
their own, for the homes of others. The 
true woman may build high, but she can
not for very long dwell above the home. 
In her hands is its regeneration and ita ex
altation into the nobiert institution of God. 
She may not herself hold therein the wife, 
mother or daughter, but so long as in her 
heart she holds home moat sacred, and de
votee her highest powers to the objects 
that uplift all homes, her neat ia low, and 
her voice shall be to the world aa sweet as 
the song of the birds.—Times and Free
man.

er,
people
service

that

trarola
a*vary much I like the 

it enables us to observe the
і nee.uniform and 

whrt might be regarded orderly manner.
tertimoey of a visitor who had been 

for years carefully considering this quee- 
ttee and saw how the Memorial Service

Adalbert Hay, eon of John Hay, sec
retary of State, and formerly U. S. 
consul at Pretoria, fell from the window 
of his hotel at New Haven Sunday 
morning and was instantly killed. *

Three lives are reported lost in a rain 
storm accompanied by thunder and 
lightning which passed over Pittsburg, 
Pa., Sunday, doing great damage. 
Conservative estimates place the loss at 
$200,000.

As a result of recent conferences be
tween the Pope and Cardinal Gibbons, 
the interests of the Catholic church in 
the Philippines will be entrusted to 
members of religious orders, natives of 
other countries than Spain.

Senator Hanna, at the commence
ment exercises of Kenyon College at 
Gambier, Ohio, unexpectedly announc
ed that he would give $50,000 to the 
institution for the building of a dormi
tory.

The the roof-treea : if
the

nowdacted by as wee, ' I had no idea 
k could be made so solemn.’ I am quite 
certain our people more and more heartily 
approve the change made by us, though 
art eatil It had been carefully considered."

Temps

The
baa be

Yours cordially,
G. O. Gatbs,

ex-Pastor Germain Street, St. John.
food tl 
quaint 
knows 
the h 
Natun 
food 1 
tries ; 
a cold

41 Those who at firrt questioned concern- 
lag introducing the Individual Communion 1er vice are the heartiest in its praise. The 
spiritual as well as the fastidious find it a 
outage tot the better."

Yours truly,
H. F. Waxing,

Feeler Brussels St church, 8t. John, N. B.

while 
hot o

We
aad pi 
avoidwill notice that la the placid waters 

of a lake everything which la hi,he* In 
reality la lowest In the raBsction. The 
higher the traro the lower their Image. 
That ia the ptetnre of this world ; whet la 
the highest in this world is loweri In the 
other, and what la highest In that world la 
loweri In this. Gold la on top hare ; they 
pave the Street» with It there. To eerre le 
looked upon aa ignoble here ; there those 
that serve reign, and the last are firrt. 
Any girl ia wilting to fling away parte dia
monds for the real stones ; when a 
can understand what God can be to the 
•oui, he loses his taste for thing! he used 
to care for mort.-—F. В. Meyer.

I am pleased to my that the Individual 
Communion service has been used by the 
Lai aster Street Baptist church for five 
maaths and is giving general satisfaction.

їжа Smith,
Pastor Leinster St. Church, 

•t. John, N. B., October 29, 1900.

You
Springfield Republican . The moat 

curious scheme yet devised to overcome 
the negro vote in a southern state by 
legal means comes from a delegate to 
the Alabama constitutional convention, 
who proposes that the suffrage in Ala
bama be conferred upon white women 
while negro women remain under the 
ban. In this way, it is argued, the 
white vote would be doubled, while the 
black vote would be kept stationary. 
The scheme was laughed at until Sena 
tor Morgan cordially indorsed it, and 
suggested that the convention empow
er future legislatures to enfranchise 
white women whenever they may be 
needed as a counterpoise to the negro 
vote. It seems that Morgan favors 
suffrage on general principles,

Сіамfo
once I
wroth.
lunchi
fruit,
wheat

becaui 
food iiIf space allowed this list could be many 

multiplied, including many churches 
is all the New Ragland States and the 
Maritime Provinces.

The Outfit is art expensive.
Wiki us far full particulars-

American Baptist Publication So.,
*34-158 WaritingtoD St., Burton, Mm*. 

Burnt all, order, to Mourront i*D 
Vemra, BL John, N. B.
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" Are you going to msrry sister Ruth ?" 
er—I really don't know, you 

" That'! What I thought. Well,
loo. Durant, of Aricbat, and Nicholas 

Feline, of Tor Ват, waa drowned at Pom- 
qnrt Saturday while towing a fishing craft.

“ Why- 
know I" 
you art !"—Life.
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R8MBDY FOR BLACK KNOT.

' Circular fa jo 4stod by the State Bor-
lodging upon them. This treatment should

*be npaatod oOTOtol draw through April, 
**y end Jut. In «preying «Iter the

Agrtcnltnrel College, on dr. black km*, 
which affecta plorn end Cherry tme. la a

dnattaral Department el the Maryland f

Injnre the Іаатее of Japan plnme, hence a 
mixture containing a «mall amount of 

(two pounda In forty gallons of 
water) and a large excel of lime ihould 

**■ The be need at that time The earlier the knota
n be ont ont In the winter the better, 

be left until

! toe late to he ea aerrtceabte the M 
graaaat year aa It would ката been a few:

two sets of «pome ; !]aet known aaaam- 
aperea, la produced aariy In the eprlng, 

иааСПу in May ; the other act, called 
winter фагее, is formedДп the late fall or 
early winter, «anally In December. The 

apaaue ere capable cf germinating 
Jnet aa aeon aa conditions are farorahle, 
hence If they chance to lodge In e suitable 
place upon the tree they will form

and they should by no 
the foliage appears, as they are then ob- 

hard to find, especi
ally whan they are email. It Is therefore 
a safe rule to out out the knots whenerer 
they are found, especially In the winter 
and spring When work carefully done ie 
followed by thorough spraying, It ie entire
ly poaaible to control the black knot. Since 
the eporee of this fungus may be carried 
long distances by the wind or by insects, 

that all Infested trees in any 
plnm or cherry growing section be properly 
treated. It la therefore desirable that all

proJncad a knot, It grows along between w ццц the Infested trees are treated 
the bark and the wood for errerai Inches ж de>tro . 
beyond the risible knot, so that the re- Ie appearance the knota are at first light 
moral of the knot does not remore all of in eolor- Ьв, gradually deepen with
' „ , , . . age until they become perfectly black.

«^‘^JT'in tte Th* &nt l“4,“,ion th,t • knot ie ,onBto*Î^^ÆrS^mLoildta " ”tUbe "nd" ibe bark ;

cut off and burned. If they are growing 
upon twigs or branches, the effected parts 
should be cut off eereral inches below the 
knots In order to remore all the knot 
producing fungus. If the knots are grow
ing upon the trunk or upon large 11m be, 
they should be cutoff, and the bark for The system of calf rearing pursued by 
eereral Inches in all directions should be D- Cunningham on his Klfeeblre farm, and 
moored and burned with the knots and described by himself In a paper read to the 
the surface ShouM. be,washed with a fungi- members of a neighboring farmer's dub, Is 
«Ida (ho* sulphate, one pound In twenty worthy of notice by reason of the genes- 
gallons of water). If the trees are eery °**‘У and consideration revealed in the 
seriously Infested they should be cut down '««dleg ™d management of the animals, 
and burned completely and promptly. U la commonly urged in defence of the 
■amiqg removed and burned all the faulty methods met with In all parts that
the next step consista in spraying the trees «*!*** will not recoup the owner for liberal 

fungicide In order feeding or careful oversight, but in Mr. 
T be lodging Cunningham's long experience we hare a 

the branches. Probably the most complete refutation of that convenient 
satisfactory fungicide la Bordeaux mixture, contention. Mr. Cunningham breeds and 
which should be applied just aa soon as the roan aa many calves for fattening purposes 
tress our be free from knots. as possible, and his custom is to let the

ear bo etofad to l"»|d«r suckle. Bach cow has to rear 
the deosaaodtsuea, hut all plam and cberwy three calves ia the year. P.om the spring 
trem l* the same vkialty ihould be sprayed until August the nurses two calves—her 
In Older to deetroy any spores that may be own and a bought one—and from August

when the spring cabrae are weaned, a third 
young calf Is placed under her care until 
«houe Christmas.

By Me method good calves art reared,

, we I ret
: СНИВШИ № ADULTS>

i,500
lit of

5 I dimes

rrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, 
Cramps, Cello, Cholera Infantum, 
Cholera Morbus, Summer Com
plaint and all Fluites of the
■ornais.

knees. The winter spores germinate In
Bis. motet days of the following early 

spring. The sparse cling to almost any . 
part of the tree, and the fungi produced 
from them are able to penetrate the bark 
at all points,

?y on

Ш:qual
■A* agin IN USB son 

HALF A OSMTUnr.

Harmless, Reliable, Effectual, and 
•houfd be in every heme.

і .

Iitlme
;

family for the last nine years and 
would iot be without it.”

sable, SUR* REMEDY.
Mr. F. Churchill, Cornell, Ont., 

writes : “We have used Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry in the home and always find 
it a sure remedy for dysentery.”

■welling Increases until the berk splits, snd 
the brewn surface of the knot appears.— ACTION WONDERFUL

Mrs. W. Varner, New Germany, 
N.S., writes : *• I have great con
fidente in Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry for various 
eases in okl and young. My little 
boy had a severe attack of summer 
complaint and I could get nothing 
to help him until I gave him Straw
berry. The action of this remedy 
was wonderful and soon had him 
perfectly well.”

only. B*.

CALF REARING IN ENGLAND.
USED S YEARS.

Mrs. Jones, Northwood, Ont., 
writes : “ My baby, eight months
old, was very bad with dysentery. 
We gave her Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry and It saved 
her life.. We have used It in our

MAKING THE CLOCK STRIKE.
"Yon can make the clock strike by 

moving the hands, but it will strike the 
wrong hour," is the way some wise body 
pats the folly of forcing things oat of time.

What is the use in It, this hurrying np of 
what we want before it is due ? We can
not actually have our opportunities, our 
possessions, or achievements—anything 
that is coming in the way of good things— 
until the time comes, and bustling about 
to move the cloak hands till they strike 
the hour does not bring the hour. It only 
makes the hands speak falsely, while the 
meddling may work mischief among the 
wheels.

Many s fulfilment of promise is on the 
way to us, many a hope Is coming to frui
tion, but we most wait the hour for it. 
Success in various endeavors may be cer
tain in it* time, but we do not foredate the 
day. It ia not ready, it la not eocceee, it ia 
not the thing for ns till the hands on the 
dial take.their steady way to the 
point and the clock strikes the hour 
Is fully come. What harm it does to us, 
while it accomplishes nothing in hasten
ing the desired end, to fall Into a fever and 
flutter of Impatience, to do perfectly use
less things, and to meddle with machinery 
which we ought not to touch. Let 
do it, but wait for the slow 
God’s perfect plan, the good 
bestowal, and spend our strength in pre
paration for the coming hour rather than 
in watching or in moving the hands of the

. A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.
ikers. I have been selling Perfumes for the 

past six months. I make them myself 
at home add sell to friends and neigh- 

Have made $710. Everyone 
buys a bottle. For 50c. worth of 
material I make Perfume that would 
cost $2.00 In drug stores.

I first made it for my own use only, 
but the curiosity of friends aa to where 
I . procured such exquisite odors, 
prompted me to sell it. I dear from 
1*5.00 to $35.00 per week. I do not 
canvas, people come and send to me for 
the perfumes. Any intelligent person 
can do aa well as I do. For 42c. in 
Stamps I will send you the formula for 
making all kinds of perfumes and a 
sample bottle prepaid. I will also help 
you get started In the business.

Martha Francis,
II South Vandeventer Avenue, St. 

Louis, Mo.
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FOOD AND WRATUaA 
Temperature Increased or Reduced by and then la the substantial advantage In 

food. hms of the suckling process, compared
The old army ration for the troplcl with has* or pall feeding that It invol 

has been very sharply criticised for the Mto labor. After weaning the calves are

tuned color the day to. fresh p..tu,, 
qualntad with the elements of food that had bean specially reserved for them, 
know* In not adapted to the need, of ^ .Igbt removed to a comfortable

^говГ„’СГ.І0Л^ r~t
hr inhabitants of various conn- ‘P*1 cl°”r' “"•.»*>•

tries ; for instance, the Esquimaux In •*«“. errochllka, along with on. and one- 
a cold climate selects heavy, carbon- half pounds of good linseed cake. They 
aceoaa foods, tallow, bacon and such ; are similarly led before being turned out 
while the Hindoo aad Inhabitants of la the morning. With this liberal treat- 
bo. coon.riro torn to the cereal, for Г £££»

■У*£і< «lo._thl.hi-.of nstnro rJ^^.èt'bo^Zr-'r'a^oT 
snd oarttcularly in hot weather should lahmant that die system Is a profitable one. 
avoid much butter, meat or any of that The — io-t. are fad and tended with 
class of food. Perhaps a little meat siadlar Indulgence until they leave the 
once a day la not am Isa even in hot farm fat at the aga of about two rears, 
weather, but the breakfast and Mr. Cunningham finding It unprofitable to

them beyond that age.—(London

a r.SW religion
of vary methodfoally treated. They are

food”iSmrved

she It 1er 
ltd have 
x the sake, 
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hardly In
the beet of homor. Some one had man
aged to give him a bad «billing, and he 
bad just discovered It; that was why ha

of the women was exceedingly irate at such 
treatment. The conductor aaw that aa he 
started to collect the force, but he waa 
irate, too. " Look here, ma’am,” said he, 
aa she tendered her fora, " this child that 
is with you will have to be paid for aa 
well." " I haven’t any Intention of paying 

the woman. " Then I

not
unfolding of 
time of hisfooda

clock.—Young People.

Bx President Harrison to a recent 
speech spoke throe noteworthy words: 
"God forbid that the day should ever ooene 
when, to the American mind, thought of 

„ » «hall 
1 thought of m 
udowed with

lack! waters 
1 highest to 
ctioo. The Its fan," «Л2,и;Ж
tweet in the 
hat world la 
1 here ; they 

To serve to 
than thorn 
st are first, 
ty paste dta- 
ihen a man 
n be to the 
Inga he need

•ban pat
conductor,

h«, oat," answered theold American 
of God. a

as a creature
reaching for the bell-etrap. 
t dare to do it," flashed theЙ2 “Youshould be made of 

Irait, one or two allcee of entire 
wheat brand oad some Grape-Nuts and 
cream. Grape-Nuts are mentioned, " Godnever loved me to so sweet a way 
because they furnish the ideal cereal beto”. ,

K.'-'SKrï.'isïït; аїм.'й-іігг-даїі
ready cooked and require no attention £ouUt thee to me and he mid, ■ Ba
re ha tcver from the cook. bold a friend.' "

rights.' "
Ting I The conductor brought 

the ear to a atop, picked up the child, and 
deposited it outside, and rang to go ahead. 
"Well, ma'am," mid he grimly, "you'll 
find your child on the pavement." "My 
child I " snapped she. "It font mine." 
" Whom is It, then ? " gaaped the conduc
tor. "I haven't tha slightest idea," she 
cooly answered. Than tha child'a mother, 
who had bean

St. Martin, Qua., May ifi, 1895. 
C. C. RICHARDS & CO.

Oentl 
stuck a

етап,—Last November my child 
nail In hie knee, causing toflsm- 
so severe that I waa advised to 

take him to Montreal and have the Hmb 
amputuated to save hie life.

A neighbor sdviaed us to 
UNIMENT, which we 
three days my child waa all right, 
feel so grateful that I send yon this testi
monial. that my experience may be of 
benefit to others.

MINARD'S 
and within 

and I
^fr&^ihT^ite 

of a nets dram, awoke to the fact that km 
child wee missing

* P^*°L”n.P*", w“thei when God calls upon ns to trust him
1 “T wttt Z bSt. rtst^s he mk? I. U 

fortablc manner, if the food be properly ^ ш friends ? To have a friend out of 
selected, end the above suggestions our reach for help and trust him wholly 
can be put into practice with some ex- to God's cars is the highest possible kind 
eelleut recuits. of treat

r.

, and the fireworks that
played about the nafortenato conductor's 
head remtoded him of a 5th of November 
display.—Tit-Bits.

nd Nicholas 
nedat Pom- 
fish lug craft. LOTOS GAGN1KR. .
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> News Summary Note the Solid Progress of 
Confederation Life Association.» of tba torn ol 111» by lb. 

VM Vlrglal» here been
*'*

.jssau "ïïSSÏ ,52îi$ÏÏSL $S5№T
,«Й8Я . Ж 4«JB« .№

1Ш 806,37«.в0 64,006.01 871,868.61 1,146,*97.* 11,018,616.00
1888 618 005.46 186,673.17 641,677.68 8.6*1,641.7» 16,616,860 60
189ІІ 766,606.04 186,864.86 681,896.60 4,610,188.04 14,188,660.60
1696 9*6326.36 26М7ІЛЗ 1.231,197.39 6,825,11631 29321,16930
1900 1063748.59 329121.84 1392870.43 7799983.89 32171215.00
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" The liet eew potatoes el the 
hem» dees oe the Hempeteed tide 
been Mr. Jedroo Write*» farm. І лак 
Beech. They were early Puritan, red the 
beet drat potato* wee here le увага, the 
heowlag raid ray — Friday*» Olobe

metal et 
asd Poeadry Company
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Two lade, aged eight and twalea year» of 
eg», aoneof B. Deaetocher», went Into a 
heu loft at Sherbrooke, Qaa., Saturday 
eight with» letap. It rcplodrd, setting 
Ire to the hey. The yoneger «Upped Into 

et, where he enffooeted. The older 
in aa unenccewfnl attempt to 

hhe, received betas from which he
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JAMBS A. OATES A CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.

Yen

Middleton, N. 8,
to be the commence

largest deal, eompl 
la Caaeda la recent увага It la the In 
tloe to develop в eew water power near 
the limit» and to tract paper mille.

A dna monument to Lente Seeord, the 
Canadian heroine, war unveiled In Lnndy’a 
Lena cemetery cn Saturday by Mm. Geo. 
W. Row, wile of the Ontario premier. 
The event wee nndar the eueploee ol the 
Oaterto Historical Society. Thla la the

aeelpter, Him Peel, el London, Get.
Three eegteee were ehot end bedlv 

wounded, one el them Hull» la e Г 
Shin lalaed railway train, Sunday

leled

Spring Cloths Just Opened.ten-

AÂA s
Varied enough to suit «II comers. Imported and Domestic 

Woolens for Ladles* and Gentlemen’s
While prices are low satisfaction Is guaranteed.

Ladies' Tailoring 
a Specialty

Opposite Hotel DuBhrln.

hunt
ditto
cent
con#

wear.
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t
Sm% end 1a farmer ordered a negro 

le glee up hie mat to her The black re- 
freed, ami the trouble Waned When the 
lrire reared the white»; had the entire
reach ta thamaeleea.
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I uieneel which all others vainly try to Imitate- 
will tee.-1, you, at the mod ret rate of * rente e year, 
tea Idea Ih retelling free of charge Flower end other 
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The Whole Story 
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